
PROTECTION 
IN DOMINION 

IS REQUIRED
Policy Necessary If Laborers 

Are to Be Employed and 
and Country Developed.

MACKENZIE KING 
RATHER INCONSISTENT>

Makes Many Contradictory 
Statements on Tariff, Says 

Premier Meighen.

Sherbrooke, Sept. 21.—The Right 
Hon.' Arthur Meighen, PredUer of 
Canada, inaugurated his campaign in 
the eastern townships today, which 
Included visits to Leunoxville, Comp
ton, Stan stead. Coati cook naid Water-
ville, winding up the day's programme 
by addressing a gathering of some 
live thousand here tills evening.

Premier Medghen was loudly ap
plauded when he arose. The chief 
theme of his address was relative to 
the tariff question, while he abso
lutely denied charges that had been 
mode that ho was net a friend of the

Takes Up Tariff.

After stating that he saw' little 
reason to defend the record of the 
Coveroment, the Premier took up the 
tariff question. “You have two kinds 
of tariff, and only two." he «aid. “You 
caf» have a tariff founded on om* 
principle, that of protection, or on 
another principle, that of free trade. 
Groat Britain had a free trade tarif* 
for sixty years. She collected large 
revenues, but she put a tax on noth
ing except on goods that could not 
be made in her own country. That 
vas a free trade tariff.

There was no protection about it. 
A protective tariff places a duty on 
imports, not only for the sake of 
revenue, but as well to encourage 
production of goods at home instead 
of .tfieir importation. Such a tariff 
Canada has had for 42 years; such a 
tariff the United Stains ha« hrd for 
131 years, and such a tariff every 
great nation in the world today has 
except Great iBritain alone. Great 
Britain is now protecting and en
couraging her home industry by a 

different devices, and. 
T>r. Bel and andk doaen or more 

aceording to Hon. 
other authorities, just as good, may 

be using the tariff for protec
tion a» well."

Protection Necessary.
«•Now 1 have eet before you the 

two principles. Tf protection is right, 
than the latter tariff should Ibe adopt
ed In the opinion of the Govern
ment protection for this country Is 
right and. indeed, essentia*, and the 
mloptkm of any other principle would 
be false to the teachings of the past 
and would soon «pell unemployment, 
band times and a smaller and weaker 
Onada. That la the principle of the 
trede poltcv the Government stands 

«aid the Premier. The Farm
ers' Partv propound the free tariff. 
Sometimes when talfcimr In Eastern 
Tenoda they pretend they don t_ but 
their platform eays *hev do. Their 
leaders say they do. Their father» 
and fs-thera' onnfeeanrs sav thevdo. 
nnd T have lived among them in Wert- 

twenty years and

for."

em Canada for
well I know they do.right
Farmer* and Free Trade.

The leader of that party is Mr.
He has been preaching free

trade doctrines for twenty years and 
is preaching them today. On scores 

‘ of platforms as web as in the Com
mons, he has preached that industries 
that require the protection of a tariff 
nre of no value to a country. A men 
who believes these doctrines is a-man 
who wants free trade. Furthermore, 
the leaders of the M-acKennie King 
Liberal Party, knowing they can do 
nothing alone, are setting in behind 
the Farmers' group and making com- 

with tho extreme farmer

4

mon cause 
tree trader.

(Ooutinvued on page two.)

SIR JOSEPH COOK 
MAY BE AUSTRALIA'S 

LONDON MINISTER
London, Sept t 11.—The Times' Mel- 

• bourne. Australia, oomeHipantieiM. says 
Sir Joseph. Cook. Navy Minister, 

will succeed Sir Andrew Firiher us 
BItgh Commissioner in 

Rtioently a special oonres-
Australlan 
Loradxm.

• -penriant of the Timed wrote: ‘ Confu
se atwl unicertainity rule the Fed
eral pdltk» of Australia. The party 
In power, the National Party, ie the 
aurvivor of a coalition formed by Pre- 
,n£er W. H. Hughes, in the days when 
the don-stiiptrton controversy time him 
from the bouom of I-obor and flung 
him toto alliance with his life-long 
opponents, the Liberals, led by Sir 
Joseph Cook. With the war over, the 
(bond of union seems to grow In
creasingly.

i

I
WINNIPEG TO APPEAL 

AGAINST TRAM FARI

Winnipeg. Sept. 21. -Chief Justice 
Pontiie today granted- the city of Win 
ni peg the right to appeal againtit the 
Public Utilities tlommi'ssioh order 
raising street car fares The appeal 
wiri be confine! to arguments -against 
thd jurisdiction of the commission. No 
argument as to ft» constitutional i t y 
wili be allowed.I

SURRENDERING 
TO THE POLES

Rovno is Taken Giving Poles 
Triangle of Three Very 

Strong Fortresses.

THOUSAND RUSSIANS 
ARE TAKEN PRISONERS

Siberians Are Reinforcing the 
Soviets on the North Eastern 
Front for New Offensive.

Warsaw, Sept. 21—Palish srocesMe 
egainst the BoiahevSki are reported on 
the southern and central fronts, where 
the eastward advance of the Poles has 
been continued.

In Galatia, the Poles have reached 
tho Zbrocz and now control the west
ern bank of the river. Northward they 
have occupied Rovno, giving them the 
triangle of fortresses consisting of 
Lutsk, Dubno and Revno.

These manoeuvres resulted in an en
tire regiment of General Budenny’s 
cavalry surrendering to the Poflee after 
the officers realized that they were de
feated.

Take 1,000 Prisoners
North of the Pripet, after heavy 

fighting, the Poles occupied Pruzana 
and the railway station of Linowka. 
The Poles took 1,000 prisoers.

Behind the northeastern front the 
arrival of fresh Soviet divisions from 
Siberia is confirmed. It is believed 
that the Siberians ere reinforcing the 
Reds, who are concentrating along the 
Niemen River for a fall offensive 
which the military observers 
start within n, few days.

Break Peace Negotiations.
Warsaw. Sept_2ll - The peace nego

tiations between Lithuania and Po
land have been brokçn off and me 
Polish delegation has left Kalwarya 
and is returning to Warsaw. Lithua
nia agreed to withdraw her troops be
hind the Foch lines, but insisted that 
the Poles retire a similar distance 
behind the line they now occupy. To 
this the Poles refused to agree.

say may

NO CRIMINAL 
ACT IN DEATH 

OF MISS HAMM
Crown Prosecutor at Montreal 

Notifies Neva Scotian Au
thorities All Was Natural.

Montreal, Sept. 21.—After an in. 
vestigation concluding late tonight 
into the circumstances surrounding 
the death of Miss Winntfred Hamm, 
of Mahone. X. S„ in the Grand Union 
Hotel of this city. Crown Prosecutor 
Joseph C. Welsh. K. C., stated that so 
far as could be learned there was no 
crime in connection with the young 
woman’s death, and that no one had 
been arrested here, and that a report 
would be made to the Nova Scotia 
authorities to that effect.

SOUTHERN CITIES 
PREPARING FOR 

THE HURRICANE
Exodus of 4,500 People from 

Galveston — New Orleans 
First to Feel Its Force.

Galveston. Tex., Sept. 21—An exo- 
dus of approximately 4,r>00 people, 
many of them out of town visitors, 
the shifting of cars loaded with wheat 
and notion 10 the mainland; the va
cating of ground floors in the busi
ness districts and the securing of all 

in the harbor, marked Gal-shipping
veston’s preparations today in antici
pation of fhe" West Indian hurri
cane, supposed to be sweeping down 
upon the Texas Coast.

The New Orleans station of the 
weather bureau at 8.30 tonight noti
fied Superintendent of Police Money 
that all persons in outlying suburbs 
should be warned that tho tropical 
hurricane would strike the city with
in three hours The wind is blowing 
a steady gale of 25 miles an hour, and 
coming in gusts from 50 to 60 and 

I merchants, storekeepers and the peo
ple in outlying districts began prep
arations to meet the hurricane

NOVA SCOTIA
LEADS THE WAY

r irft Diplomas in Public 
Health Awarded Thirteen 
Young Ladies.

Halifax, X s., Se.pt. 21—"Diplomas 
In public health nursing, the first to 
be awarded in Canada, were presented 
to thirteen Nova Scotia girls at Dai- 
housle University tonight, following; 
their successful completion of a course 
in that subject at the Dalhousio Medi
cal College. Among the speakers at 
the ceremony was Miss Eunice H. 
Dyke, director of public heuibh nurs
ing. IVpartiuent of Health. Toronto, 
who said that “Canada’s debt to Nova 
Scotia in the development of public 
health nursing is growing with tihe

Little Hope Now of 
Averting Strikè of 

The English Miners
OF $1,500,000 

DURING YEAR
Eleventh Hour Agreement 

Only Thing That Can 
Stop General Tie

Bell Telephone Company, at 
Rate Hearing, Declares New 
Rates Will Give 7.13 p.c.

London, Sept. 21—Failing an el- 
eventh hour development virtually 
every coal mine in the United 
Kingdom will be idle next Monday, 
a meeting of the delegates from all 
districts having this afternoon ac
cepted the report of the Executive 
Committee of the Federation to 
th effect that nothing had been 
achieved by the negotiations to 
prevent a strike. The delegates, 
who numbered nearly 206, also en
dorsed the proposals which the ex
ecutive made to Sir Robert Horne, 
President of the Board of Trade.

WAR AND WAGES 
MAKE WORK HARDER

Company Cuts About Four 
Million Dollars off Estimat
ed Expenditure for Year.

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—That the gram-

rate* would provide but 7.13 per cent, 
on the book value of the plaint, work
ing aseets and working capital was 
the statement made by E. Palm. Comp
troller for the Company, during the

IMPERIAL TRADE* 
POLICY FAVORED 

AT CONVENTION

a*Fltcati<m. Mr. Palm placed the net 
proceeds from the proposed rate* at

Mr. Palm, during the course of his 
evidence, stated that for the first 
ae\en mouths of 1220 the company had 
a deficit of $492,200, after meeting its 
Interests and dividend reqolremenRs. 
He estimated that it would have a do 
flcittof over $1,500,000 by the end of the 
year. The company had failed to earn 
it* depreciation of slightly over six 
per oeflit. by $576,700 in 1919. or the 
emergency rate tor depreciation ad- 
lowed by the Railway Board, by $380,-

Tariff Policy Marie Britain 
Great Declares Delegate 
from London.00(1.

Impaired by War.

Mr. C. F. Sise, rice-president and 
general manager, told the Board that 
increased rate® are necessary because 
tiic service is impaired ea a coose.- 
qufmee of wnur conditions, and also fen 
c>i i sequence of rapidly increasing 
wages, cost of operations, maintien - 

He stated that 
Important thling the company 

has tp dead with at flfoe present time 
is financing. As it is impossfhte for 
the company to do it» financing by 
forante. ft to necessary that, ft should 
be put in a position to make the Stock 
sufficiently attractive to bring In new 
shareholders. Mr. Sise ‘stented that 
the annual requirement at of tihe com
pany for some years to come will be 
approximately ten million dollars.

Toronto, Sept. 21—After a spirited 
d-isr.ueaion on the question of tree 
trade versus protection, the congress 
of the Chambers of Commerce of the 
Empire today passed a resolution in 
favor of Imperial preference, by a vote 
of S3 to 21.

A. Barton Kent, of Ixindon, Eng . 
raid :—“It was not till a tariff was im
posed t haC-Be became great ; ft was not 
till Germany imposed a tariff that she 
became great “

Sir George Foster, who said he came 
as a listener, welcomed the congress 
in the name of the government, and 
said he hoped ft would prove a mile
stone in Imperial progress. “Don't let 
us be doetrinariee. Whet may have 
been good one time may be bad pol
icy today. We fairer the principle of 
protection, but the grade must vary 
from time to time, as we are called 
upon international 1-y. It is folly to 
say England ts wedded to free trade; 
neither it nor protection came from 
heaven. While we as a government 
believe in protection, our policies 
moat M the future be judged at the 
bar of prtfclical experiment. We must 
give ourselves a wide range of action. 
We have to look to all classes of the 
nation and so moderate our laws. I 
believe we can develop a trade and 
its comir$mlcation entirely independ
ent of every other Empire.*'

(Continued on Page Two)

the

Cut the Expenditure.
Mir. W. H. Winter, general super

intendent of the plaint, said the ewtl- 
roUed expenditure for the present 
year had been reduced from $14,738,- 
07? to $10,876,852, because of the casts 
and the delay entailed In procuring 
equipment and supplies.

The bearing adjourned after tihe 
oemduefon of Mr. Winter's estimate, 
un-til tomorrow morning.

KAISER PLANNED TO 
LEAD AU EUROPE 

AGAINST BRITISH , TARIFF SUITS 
MILK PRODUCERSPredicted Britain and United 

States Would Fight Russia 
and Japan Before He Struck

Free Milk, Federal Commis
sion Told, Would Help Am
ericans Only on the Coast.

(Copyright 1920 by Cross-Atlantic)
Berlin. Sept 21—A definite state

ment by the former Kaiser that he 
knew absolutely that England and 
America had an understanding to 
square accounts with Japan after the 
great war, and that Russia would be 
allied with Japan is reported by Herr 
Erzberger, former member of the 
Reichstag and" leader of the Catholic 
party in a volume of war reminiscen
ces he has just published, -die recalls 
a long conversation with Wilhelm af
ter the Reichstag passed resolutions 
in favor of “peace by arrangement."

“I knew for certain that England 
and the United States have ^formed 
an alliance to square accounts with 
Japan aftqr the war.’’ He quotes the 
Kaiser as saying. “Japan and Russia 
will be allied in a counter offensive. 
The present war is not to end with 
defeat but when it is ended we shall 
have a far-reaching understanding 
with France. The whole continent of 
Europe will then begin the real war 
under my 
England."

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 21—At this 
morning’s session of the Federal Tariff 
Commission. A. W. Berry, of Langley 
Prairie, B. (’.. speaking for the Phas
er Valley Milk Producers’ Association 
cony-olling 90 per cent of the milk 
output in the Fraser Valley, declared 
that the farmers of the valley are per
fectly satisfied with the present cus
toms tariff as applied to the dairying 
products.

Free Milk a Hardship

He declared that free milk would 
work a great hardship on the milk 
producer in this province, would 
greatly benefit the American produc
er and be of no particular benefit to 
the consumer.

A. P. Barker, President of the Brit
ish Columbia Packers' Association, 
again appeared today and submitted 
to the comission relative prices of 
tin plate in the United States and 
British Columbia, showing how It af
fected the prices of canned salmon in 
British Columbia.

leadership, a war against

ALLEGED MURDERER 
CAUGHT IN WOODS

IOWA DISTRICT 
MINERS REJECT

Stiolt Ste. Marie. Mich., Sept. 21.— 
After six day* <*f hiding hi the Can 
a-riiian woods, Doug&l Mower, wanted 
in connection with the shooting to 
death of George Blldott, farmer and 
brick ntoimtaoturer is in jail here to
day with his sweetheart, Maggie Bock, 
and his sister, Pearl, who had gone 
into hiding with him. Mouer is al
leged to have shot El Mott as the lat
ter was holding Maggie Bock in nis 
arms after Elliott had found the girl 
dressed hi men's clothing. In his farm 
yard at night. Mouer then entered the 
woods with his sweetheart and sis
ter. He was arrested by Canadian 
Mounted Politoe yesterday forty miles 
from the American border.

Dea Moines, Pa.. Sept. 21—Coal min
ers of the Iowa district of the United 
Mine Workers this afternoon voted to 
reject the wage contract agreed upon 
two weeks ago by their own commit 
tee and a committee representing tho 
Iowa coal operator»’ association.

MRS. JOHN McNEVIN

GOVERNOR COOUDGE 
PRACTISES THRIFT

Special to the Standard
Moudton, Sept. 21—The death ot 

Mrs. John McNevLn occurred at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Laugbllu 
McKinnon, in this city, this morning 
at the advanced age of eightydive

Boston. Sept. 81.—Governor Cool- 
idge, Reputiliioain candidate for tho
V ice -Presidency. asserting the need years, 8 ne is survived oy turee uuugn- 
for thrift, said today in an address ters, Mrs. !,. McKinnon, Moncton; 
that he hud not bought a suit of Mrs. Herbert. Savage and Miss Mi 
clothe» in 18 months and tftuut i-t was McNevin. lteomiirster. Mass., and 
two years since he *a.nt bought a pair sons. Tfaomus McNevtin, Moncton,

Dennis, of Sooth Boston.of shoes.

SHOOT POLICE 
FROM AMBUSH 
AT FERNBANE

i WORLD NEWS TODAY |
♦

CANADA.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, 
Premier of Canada, star La tour of 
the Eastern Townships of Quebec. 
He is given great receptions in 
Sherbrooke, Compton, and Ocratl-

Onc Policeman Dead, Second 
Seriously Injured and Three 

Civilians Shot in Ireland.
THE BRITISH ISLES.

Lomd Mayor Marts wine y 1» re
ported in most critical state, end 
friends have boon torttiddon to 
spea* to him.

One pciliceman is deed. enoChiefe 
dying and three civilian-.-» injured 
bn ftgbtis with Stan Fetoera fen Ire
land.

There is little prospect of any
thing avertie;* the general strike 
of ooaJ miners In the British Isles 
next Monday.

MacSWINEY IS IN
GREAT PAIN NOW

Wife Declares Lord Mayor is 
Still Conscious But Has Not 
Spoken at All for Hours. EUROPg.

Thia Pole» have made great pro- 
greco. rapturing Soviet cavalry 
and important forts. Siberians 
are maeefang to aid the Russians fen 

.Cal) offensive.
The peace megnttatioas between

London, Sept 21—Mrs. MacSwiney 
who visited her hunband this evening 
said that hie condition was very bad 
Indeed. He was in great pain and had 
not spoken all day. He was still con
scious, however.

A late bulletin Issued by the YHsb 
Self-Determination League, said:

“The Lord Mayor * condition is un
changed. He is still in a very pros
trate condition, but conscious.’'

Shot From Ambush

Ixmdon jSept. 21—Numerous clasN 
es resulting In deaths tuid serious 
injuries continues in various parts of 
the country. Latest reports received 
this morning recorded the shooting 
of Sergeant MaoGutre at Fernbjtne, 
eleven and a half miles south east of 
Athlone. while making an arrest. Mac- 
Guire was taken to a hospital in a 
critical condition.

Constable Donoghue was wounded 
from ambush at Newcastle and died. 
A publican at Bel inglass was fired 
upon and wounded at the same time. 
Two civilians while passing the bar
racks in Ahbayteale, County Limerick 
failed to liait when challenged. The 
police fired, wounding both of them.

Condition Very Critical.

London, Sept. 21.—A bulletin issued 
at ten o'clock tonight says : —"The 
doctor, alter visiting the Lord Mayor, 
said he was in a very weak condition 
and advised his relatives not to speak 
to him or give him the slightest ex-

the Lithuania*** 
have been broken2 the Pole»

FAIL TO SOLVE 
MYSTERY OF 

EXPLOSION
Hundreds of Clues Followed 

Up But Many of Them Are 
Contradictory.

New York, Sept 21—Department of 
justice and police officials admitted 
tonight that five and one half days’ in
vestigation ha* failed to solve the 
mystery of the explosion in Wail 
Street last Thursday which cost thir
ty-five lives and property damage 
running into the millions.

Officials generally agree that the 
explosive was carried into the finan
cial district on a ramshackle wagon, 
left standing at the curb in front of 
the Assay Office jest before noon. 
Hundreds of clues have been obtain
ed as to the identity of the driver and 
his wagon, but many of them are con 
tradictory and officials have begun 
the long and arduous task of running 
all of them down and trying to draw 
correct conclusions therefrom.Make Strikers Comfortable.

Cork, Sept. 31.—The (hunger strik
ers were made more camifartulMe to
day with a change to new montrasses 
and in some instances new bedsteads. 
Each also was provided with am oil 
stove. Ail the prisoners are reported 
to be very weak, but oanBclous, with 
Uhf- exception ot Sean Hemnessy, who 
has foepn mpqpasctiQU» far a long time.

Baibrlggan Quiet

bublin. Sept. 21—Wit honly a rem
nant of the population remaining in 
town Baibrlggan tonight was report- 
e dto be quiet. According to informa
tion received in Dublin the "black and 
tans" entered Balbriggan this after 
noon at the very moment a delegation 
from the town composed of clergy
men and leading citizens, was being 
received at Dublin Castle to ask tor 
further protection from depredations.

It is saff! that tihe "black and tans’’ 
iirove through the streets of Ba^grig- 
gan in motor lorries, throwing bomba 
and firing rifles. So far as is known 
there weer no further casualties. The 
only persons in the street at the time 
wer a Dublin Journalist and phjto- 
graphrs, who sought cover when -.he 
lorries appeared.

RETURNED MEN 
HAVE CHANCE 
TO MME GOOD

G. W. V. A. Officer Tells N. S. 
Vets Time Has Come to Stop 
Grubbing About Details.

Digby, Sept. 21—“Hie time ia now 
for the returned men to cease quib
bling about details and stride for
ward for high ideals,” said C. G. Mc
Neil. Secretary Treasurer of the Do
minion G. W. V. A. at today’s session 
of the annual Nova Scotia G. W. V. A. 
Convention here. The association, he 
declared, had always been sane and 
reasonable in Its views toward the 
common weal. Further aid for the 
returned man was necessary. Thous
ands of men were still adrift and the 
situation was rendered more acute by 
the Government demobilizing its re
establishment bureaus. The return
ed men were thinking on sane lines 
and the public should not be misled.

They stood for a clean Government 
and a square deal for all.

No Evidence of Stagnation
regard^to the future of the 

association." said the Dominion Sec
retary, “there are a few calamity 
bowlers, but It would be better to 
scuttle the ship than to admit inabil
ity. There is absolutely no evidence 
of stagnation. The association has a 
past of successful achievement, it pos
sesses a great organization, it has 
men of brain power and it holds the 
good will of the people. What more 
is necessary but our own efforts? The 
great thing before us is to make Can
ada a better place to live in.”

POLITICAL EVENTS 
TAKING SHAPE

Liberals Hold Convention in 
Restigouche—William Cur
rie Quits the Game.

“With

Fr-ederiitijon, Sept. 21. — The first 
courtly ooaiven-iüon that lme beeai held 
to nonrimite candidates for th cap- 
p:\k3chinig general provincM ctlectcXm 
to being heCd this luftemrooei in Res- 
tigouc/he County, where the Govern
ment party are meeting at Campbell-

Arthur LeiBlanc, M. L. A., wild be a 
member <«f the ticket again, but Hon. 
Wüfiivm Ourritï, farmer Speaker of 
Lugistewure. will not offer again, and 
ft to expected than Mayor Battberie, 
of DaLhousi-c, will take (his place on tihe 
ticket, the other names -mentioned be
ing Henry Currie, a brother of tire 
farmer Speaker, and J. McLean, of 
Camipfoeflkton.

A-rnajii.geman-t’S are being made Cor 
conventions in York County, and the 
finst wfeH be refld tomorrow, when the 
United Fan-mens are to meet. 
Opposition party’s convention in York 
County win be held next Saturday. 
Conventions in tihe various counties 
wVH be held every day this week.

EMPIRE NEEDS MORE

Quieibeto, S'epti 21.—Viswuntt (Burn
ham, who axted as President of the 
imperial Pre s Cowference, and was 
head of the great mission of news
paper men during their entire stay in 
the country, ■was the guest of honor 
ait a. luncheon offered by the Quebec 
men's Canadian Club at the Chateau 
Frontenac at noon today. Lord iBurn- 
luair e-aid tinait be wished to empha- 
sir° ftrongly the need of notional 
stability here and everywhere because 
it was stability the Empire stood in 
meed ctf today. I don't say "let us rest 
and be thUmkful,’’ said Lord Burn
ham, in eon eluding

The

MERCHANTSGATHER 
AT ST. STEPHEN

hi» address.
Special to The Standard

St. Stephen, Sept. 21—A number of 
delegates to the Retail Merchants’
Association arrived on the train to
night and more will arrive tomorrow outawo, Sept. 21. — By 
to attend the Retail Merchants' Con- .printed in a special Issue of tflie Can- 
vention which is to be held here Wed- a(jil Gazette today some very far- 
nesday and Thursday. reaching regulation» affecting the

On Wednesday morning the mem- diug traffic in Canada go into force 
bers will hold a session to organize, immediately. Every doctor and ..’rig- 
In the afternoon they will visit the giwt wttthin the Doeniu-ixm is to be dr- 
differitnt factories. On Thursday they cuiarlzed wtili a view to ronndlng np 
will be entertained by the* local as- daug addict», and measure» are to be 
sociation to a shore dinner at Ôak adopted which will make the carrying 
Point. It is expected that there will on of illicit drug traffic practical;y i»- 
be ISO mem6ers present possible.

START CAMPAIGN

Government Friends 
Flooding The Capital 
With Congratulations

Hundreds of Friends of Rt. 
Hon. Mr. Meighen Elated 

Over By-Elections.

Ottawa, Sept. 21—Messages ot 
congratulations on the by-elections 
successes in Colchester and St. 
John, N. B., are pouring into Otta
wa today from supporters of the 
Government. <gratification is ex
pressed particularly over the suc
cess of lion. F. B. McCurdy. In Col
chester, who was generally regard
ed att having a pretty stiff fight 
ahead, and hi® large /majority 
came as something of a surprise. 
The return of Hon. R. W. Wigmore 
in St. John tty 
fiom the outset.

was conceded

HON. TWEEDDALE 
PUSSYFOOTING 
IN VICTORIA CO.

His Party Flirting With Farm
ers, Seeking Endorsement 
of Minister of Agriculture.

Special to The Standard
Grand Falls, Sept. 21—Hon. J. F. 

fweeddale, Provincial Minister of 
Agriculture, has been “pussyfooting" 
about Victoria County the last few 
days endeavoring to patch uip his 
party’s political fences, which are, to 
say the least, in a very dilapitated 
condition. The Minister carries a 
worried look and the situation here, 
apparent to all. cannot inspire tho 
loquacious member of -the Cabinet 
with any degree of confidence for the 
success of his Government in the 
forthcoming election, or hi» own suc
cess in seeking re-election.

Flirting With Farmers

Tho Government, through its em- 
missaries, la flirting with the Farm
ers Party. It Is madly in love with 
the new Organization and is anxious 
to become Its everlasting friend. It 
to so greatly Interested in its welfare 
that it is desirous of naming the 
candidates who would fittingly repre
sent it in the New Brunswick legis
lative Assembly, and then sacrifisee 
its own fqpllngs, take to and help 
elect htm. But, the only fly in the 
ointment, the only drop of bitter in 
the cup of wine ia the Government 
proposal that the farmers endorse 
the lion. Minister of Agriculture in 
his campaign for re-eloction and send 
him back to continue his efforts in 
making two blades of grass grow 
where one grew before, and enable 
him to Introduce more of those 
“scab" ehccp which are proving a 
worriment to sheep breeders.

The good sense of the farmers of 
Victoria will not countenance any 
rtich proporal and they are not fall
ing for any such sop. They will not 
stand fpr another term of Mr. Tweed- 
dale, and will pin their faith to men 
of their own portv who must stand 
squarely on tho platform of the 
Farmers’ organization and be strong 
enough to withstand the flattering» 
and coquetting of the Government.

(Continued on page two)

LONDON TAXES 
SOAR HIGHER

Increase is Greatest in Those 
Parts Under Labor Admin
istration is Report.

London, Stopt. 21.—'Municipal bur 
dens Lhrougliooiil England, but e»pocl- 
elty in London, are increasing a torn- 
ingty. Hie rates tn several of the 
London thorough this year show a 
greater rise than far tite whole of the 
ten yeans patt. The Increase is great
est under labor administrât lone, but 
is everywhere earkuua. The levy on 
•the ratepayers will in some case» be 
ovet 20 shilling in the pound, with 
u prospect to thirty nhMltags being 
soon reached or exceeded.

HON. F.B. McCURDY

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 31—Hon. F. B. 
McCurdy. Minister of Public Works, 
arrived -here today from Colchester 
County, in which constituency he was 
re-elected yesterday. He will take a 
lvo’tiay of ten days before proceed
ing to Ottawa*.

EXPLOSION BLEW

IheckvilCT. Ont, Sept. 21—A ten
ez plosion, which blew out the fn 
of tho tiiu© store of George Fox In ; 
liana building on King street, Cofili 
cd by a fire which (burned flo seve 
Hours, wror^ht damage to prope 
and contents estimated at tr*w< 
$411,000 and $50,000. The fire Is » 
i-oaed to have started from sponta 
otto combustion and spread tx> a qua 
ity of gasoline or benzine, said to 
on the premises, which, caused the

I1 A
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Opposition Convention
■ »«=*'??'. jf-A Convention of the Supporters of the

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION PARTY
(Male and Female)

IN THE COUNTY OF KINGS

Will Be Held in the Court House at Hampton ^ 
on Friday, September 24th

at 2 o’clock, p. m.

The Convention is called for the purpose of selecting candidates 
for the County in the Opposition interests at the approaching elec
tion. 1

t(Signed) J. A. MURRAY, 
GEO. B. JONES, 
H.V. DICKSON.

IMPERIAL TRADE ! ONCE MORE HEAD OF Congratulate The
TRADES CONGRESS

PROTECTION 
IN DOMINION POLICY FAVORED 

IS REQUIRED AT CONVENTION
St. John Victor

Messages Expressing Joy at 
Success Coming to Hon. Mr. 
Wigmore from All Canada.i Msey Necessary If Laborers 

Are to Be Employed and 
and Country Developed.

Tariff Policy Made Britain 
Great Declares Delegate 
from London. Brer since the result of the poU 

lug of the by-election here became 
known ou Monday evening, the Hon. 
R. W. Wigmore he.» been racslnring u 
Good of messages by teiograiph con 
gratntoiing him upon Use victory. 
Among them are the following :

River Du Loup, Quebec.
• Just returning from Europe; hearty 

congratulations, your Buooess."
T. J. STEWART.

(ODUtrnued from page utne.i
“M it were nut for the ta* that 

Meaketuoie King hue said eo nanny cun- 
tradtotewy statement* on 
qua&kra. ail depmtueig on tihv audt 
«et hti was ad* Vr easing. I would Quote 
Mm os an authority beams* more 
them <xmx> he has said that the Liberal 
puficy and the Farmer policy were 
peecUonW identical.

“We huivv x clear-cut issue, 
want trade in tihas oouiKry or do 
we mA?

It i could tëÜ y vu whet the policy 
of Mr. Jtouukenxie KLaig is on this tariff 
Lsoue. 1 would do eu. 1 could prove 
fc to be anything at all. according to 
which of bis speeches l quoted If 
yvu eak. him whftUhcr lie te Lu favor 
of frootrade or t>rofiectkm ho tells you 
be is iu «fiavur of neither. A nam who 
te not *n frovvr of Ait her. and that it is 
not a Question of free trade ou- pro 
tecQon, iflhai man is a fiscal humbug. 
Think of the spectacle of a leader of 
a painty, naked whether he believes :ti 
gmutoetfioai or in free trade, throw 
ing fays hands hn th oair and tolling 
you that iie wants tariff reform. I 
have triad to follow the windbags iu 
sod out of the Liberal leader in his 
ecdEv.vor to yofce up with the Her
mans' party end have lo« track of 
tbeffn lu a moss ol" demagogic verbi
age that memos nothing at a*l or any
thing you like to cell it.

Where Do They Fit?

(Continued from page one.)
T. L dioorehouse. of Huddersliuhl. 

posed the resolution advocated
ab.-xdute free trade wttintn the empire. 
Scoring the results of protection in 
Canada ho suad k cost Mm twice as 
much to cat in Ontario as it did in

the tariff

England; a tit- ootit him three times 
as much here.

‘A tarifi of any k#nd causes maun- 
tactrnera Co increase the cost of their 
commodities!, ’ he said, ‘•and bolsters 
special interests. We must buy in the 
cheapest markets, and cut .production 
costs down, and any preference would 
increase cost of living in England. 
For the past five years, we have had 
practical protection, and are siok of

Toronto, Ont
"Well done; heartiest congratula

tions.”
THOti. A. DUFF.

Vondreufl, Quebec.
" My sincere congrutukuious ou your 

re-election."
TOM MOORE.

who has been re-elected president of 
the Trades and l^abor Congress at its 
annual convention at Windsor, Ont

Lt
W. S. STRONG.We are tired of United States mettv 

ids, for neither these methods nor 
their protlucts are satisfactory. He 
declared the prosperity of Great Brit 
a.in was built ou a free-trader founda
tion.

Yaudreuil, Quebec. 
“Hearty congru tuiutiiv ns on your 

splendid majority. ”WILSON ATTACK 
IMPUGNS HONOR 

OF WOODSTOCK

J. A. miODEUIL
A. Lambert, of Montreal, favored a 

preferential tariff. "(T.mpneres was 
not the only object to attain, and op-

rtunTty of employment was more to 
desiireu,” was the opinion of Oliver 

Fedington of the British Board of 
Tr:iue in Paris

Venezuela's TTlfrty pestcent dlfferem 
ial duty on produce and merchandise 
imported into Veneaueka from the Brit 
toh West Indies colonie* was denounc 
cd by the congress on the motion of 
Geddes Grant ol Trinidad.

A résolut km in favor of an importai 
trade propaganda, moved by H. L. Sy 
monds. of london. Eng. was carried 
unanimously. Mr. Sy inonde utxcd that 

il ; ties of commerce ahna'd be <vtab- 
*ishe:i in fho various univeraït’os of 
the Empire.

Stanley Machin. .1 P. London. Eng. 
in a résolution which was curried, 
r’eaded for employment for ex-Serv- 
ice men Mr. Machin stated that IfiCl. 
000 ex-service men in England were 
drawing unemployment pay, and tut. 
000 of them h id registered as willing 
to r-o to the Fra ish Dominions. "And 
forty per cent, of those are anxious 
to conic tv ^a ivada."

Blunders. But Not Afraid

Glace Bay, N. 3.
"Very hearty ooueratu lotions on ex 

cehent redUR."
J. C. DOUGLAS.i:

Montreal. Quebec.
"( vnggYLtulatiXHit, on your splendid 

sucoeas.”Prominent Citizen lakes Ex
ception to Charges Laid by 
Chief Inspector.

FRANK J. CURiRAN.

Halifax. N. S.
“My cougralulatiuivs Great victory 

lor you and McUurdy . "
“These wbo must make a 

•gainst ns fur partisan reasons and 
Who carnau ‘ nii-ke -a v-.tse out of *he 
truth, IxSop ocrt-iUMUlly «inserting i-h a 
<Lh>. Govwmuont is a high protective 
GovertMtnyvL Theory men who assert 
it UkomStMvos wippoKe,! a Government 
for fifteen years, tlwit makKahied a 
tKTtff of *Lti :«v-PT.ige rate of 2£ "H l"-r 
cectL La data able goods» and now ccm- 
iHrnn Chus ml min let ration for collect- 
ing duty at a rate of approx ianai-ely 
23 per con; These figure.- .ire offi
cial, and Those who bsve disputed 
them seem to forget tli-.w. the 7 1-2 
per cctitt war tux was -ieukeai off tills 
eprsffg. 
the (kîvarn 
We wufl:t 
mr.ro th:.
Tariff iinaK 
«doecribed n 
res-sorotote 
“With tt:h-‘
"!.<g <1>"vra : l 
rate <xf a 

As a . 
dollar rs v 
the Une. I 
our i 
month
tii.it, <
of a parry ’h 
tha< tariff i o 
more goods •>

Oat ieoS 111 eXialO'Lge .
"If anyone knows how we can help 

exchange except to >eX more gooffs 
and buy aess» l would Uike </» have his 
proposals. There is no other way ; 
Mr Gnerar ius no either way u> sug-1 
•gesi. Mr King has no other way : ' 
suggest, and the way they propose ! 
to seM more and to buj les. i- to j 
make it easier to buy and harder to 
sei.. With Gonadian.- paying one 
hurdred million in « xdinuige we are 
not very ’ilceiv to Like very long 
chances either on the .pntranime of 
"Mr. Oerur or the puzzle of Mr Mac
kenzie Kie v "

Special to The Standard
Wood-stock, -Sept. 21—Indignation is 

stirred to a high pitch in this town 
the slanderous letter, signed by

W. H. THORNB.

Victoria, B.C.
"Ploaer accept my beet wishes for 

overwhelming 'majority."
over
W. D. Wilson, which appeared in the 
Standard Saturday, Sept. 18th. and 
which libelled the fair name of the 
city, its officials and citizens. Mr. 
Wilson's epistle which started "with 
malice towards none, let the facts oe 
\ bi." in ihiscusshig the Mc<Unsh af- 
fii.i of Saturday. Sept. H Va, bristled 
with false statemeuts. 
citizens, who believe in "fa; play and 
decency," which the 
laid great stress and ouipnas'-a in, 

the Reverend gentleman In 
of the

S. F. TOLMIBL

St. Stephen, N. B.
'T'ougratukstions on your splendid 

victory."
J. M FLEWELLJNG.

Reputable Montreal. Quo.
" The Montreal Progi v-aive Club ten

der hs heuatfeit and slneerest oon- 
gratulatione upon your overwhelming 
Victory in todays eltxtliou. Our 
members extend to yvu a most cordial 
invitation to nddreas our dab, and 
look forward to your pneeeuce with 
us at the our beat date convenient to 
yourself.'*

Inhere is not a member of 
r. * 4. who favwra high tariff, 
i moderate tariff and n»i 

leixue tariff, and a 
ia priiuâp * l have 

b)' ■ivscrfliAl b> any 
n living as ilig-h.

we are buy- 
*s now ut the

hv V’anadliin i
cen across 

a ith :he tan as it is 
re it*, -rea-skig every 
ive of a >ivuat>oai like 
-mpr -b«nd <lie policy 
wants to take down 

il- r that we may buy 
r: there, make- less 
and pay hixivior pen-

W llson 1‘tier

think
charge of the enforcexiieu; 
iitiuor laws went on 
mipugn the honor arid g 
tills community.

The A nig Saxon sometimes bluiF
I decs, but he has never been in timid at 
i i-.l." said .i message 
j York Chamber of ('mumeece to tCie 
I c,ingress, acknowledging the empire 

; :sine«8 mcai s greeting to New York 
"ut the Wall street exploefcm.
New Yco'k’s message, signed by D. 

p Kings ey. president of ihe Chinn
ier of *'• ainieree. told the British con- 

-r> s? *Th7 New York kid answered the 
challenge of tSe Reds with a complete 
resumption o< ouainoss within 24

Mr KiuRvlcy".; telegram was read
to this morning's session of the von ; vur by all. and in the spirit of mis
press by l^ord Tlvshoreugli, the chair chief paraded in front of tiie inspec- 

It was greeted with applause. tor with the newspapers bulging from 
hi» pocket. The sleuth of the Prohib
it v. y forces pounced upon his prey 
with grand stand effect, and. as the 
affair ,s viewed here, was apgered at 
his disappointment. In not finding 
liquors, givmg vent to his feelings in 

igillstic action.
"The crowd that gathered about by 

the disturbance was r’led by the in
cident, and might have made it very 
uncomfortable for the inspector bad 
it not been for tno opportune arrival 
of the police. What the citizens of 
Woodstock object to is the interpre
tation of Mr. Wilson that tne Mayor,
Town Manager ami Police Officers 
were a parly fo mob violence and 
took no action to quiet the disturb
ance This is false. The officials of 
the town, who were attracted by the 
disturbance, had
when they arrived on the scene. Ihe 
infuriated mob was wisely counselled 
and advised to scatter. The police 
were active in dispersing those who 
might possibly have been intent on 
doing the inspector bodily harm, and 
tb'j danger was over.

"Mr. Wilson should be sure of his 
facts before he rushed into print and, 
with malice toward none" send broad

cast ugly statements which leave a 
stain on the reputation of a town sec
ond to none in its regard for law and 
order and it* high sense of decency 
and morality. The officials of this 
town have never failed to do their
duty, and they hu\e given every as- m ■ N K
sisutnce possible in the enforcement _____  , ^ fr>dney. .n. «.
of the Prohibiten- lav. The Wilson Congratulations. Please telegraph 
attack on ihe good cit zeushtn of electIon impressions."
Woodwork. Inspired. ICu reported MANAGING EDITOR POST,
by » clergyman „f the town, waa 
wholly uncalled for, and the injurv 
done its fair name should be 
died by the Chief Inspector."

Other ritifëns were even more em
phatic in their denunciation of Mr 
Wilson who has made 
charges, in. their Opinion.

of Ills wax to 
1 sense of

from the New
ff a:

A Citizen Talks
dollh L. A AUSNE. K.C., 

PreaadvnLIll talking with the Stau»la-. i rep 
reseillative, a prosperous an 1 leading 
business man of the town brands the 
Wilson charge 
The McA:nsh incident." said he. "ns « 
glean tne facte from most reliable 
sources, started as a joke on the In
spector. The perpetrator is a reput
able c.tizen of the county, held in fa

il
Moutreai. Que.

“t ongnitulatkms. We knew yvu 
would win."

'TUT* s as the "merest rot.'

H. 0. CHESLBY.

Edmonton. Alto.
"Congraiuiatscme."

H. A. M AL KIE

Vancouver, B. V.
"llesuty oeogïBtuladions."

H. L. DRAYTON.
G. I). ROBBKTSON. 
6. K. TOLMIB.

ANOTHER LIQUOR 
SEIZURE REPORTED

Poster, Que, 
All yotr col-“CongrtUnietioa^ 

leagues rejoice in your victory. Just 
leaving for Sherbrooke with prime 
minister. The rasutt is fine Well 
done."

pu
Wet Goods Taken at Edmund- 

ston Consigned to Man WTo 
Disclaims Ownership. C. G B ALL ANT \ NE.

FrederScton. Seipu M..- -Another big 
iSAizure of liquor, valued at ■about 
I $',000. was pat uiwxss yeflierd.^" at 
1 Dumwidston by Inspectoir .\llem Mac- 

: ^ i-■i-iiitii-, District ' *h ie< lcuspeotor of 
M..dawafcka. Vouât y. The liquor wrus 
eu route from Quebec to St, 1 Leonards. 
;u <1 was held up 
points by the inspector when Lt was 
learned that the pa.ity u> whem it was 
ccaisigmvd knew nothing of 'it.

The shipment was la bellied as foul 
of outu 133

Montreal, Que
"Warmest congratulation ■=» on >xmr 

election. The return* eliow the peo
ple know the good man when they see 
him.

HON. TWEEDALE 
PUSSYFOOTING 

IN VICTORIA CO.
A. G. RAVEY.

between the two Halifax. N. S
"Hearty congratulations on your 

great victory. McCurdy also has 
splendid majority in Colchester."

W. H. DE3NNI8.

a quieting effect

(Continued from page one.)
It is rearmed in the county that the 

■powerful Erase interests are behind 
the candidacy of the Minister of Ag
riculture, He is their spokesman ia 
the Legislature and a will in e tool to 
pull the chestnuts from the hot coale 
The knowlcilge is not working to the 
advantage of the Tweeddalr- campaign 
and is causing the electorate to sit 
up and take notice. The Erasers aid 
giftt-tag a strangle hold off Oowu 

• Lands and the electors feel tSex- 
should no: have the same grip on 
•cabinet me^nbers should the Govern
ment be rctiirngd.

Biau vnti-udcil 240 bags 
c=*s*ae a/nd IS barre-hs of liqu 
at St. I^cmardti. iu whom it was con
signed, dnvclakmed «11 knowJtxtge of 
the shipment, amd it is suspected by 
the sub-Inspector whio made fho s>At- 
dre that i-t was intetided for a -mun in 
Sl l^c-ru-niLs. who had recently suf
fered hfsuvy losses of tib°< same nan tare 
aj.d who doubüeois intended t*> su tug- 
gif K across the border

It la expected that -"‘he s-hîprnemt 
will arrive in this city tomorrow -and 
ti wviti atatied 'this morortug fhar In- 
eprtfton- MacLaugiîùud l would occ-nn- 
poiry the liquur here -to make ccruiUa 
tliti't it arrived safely.

or. Rivers, Ottawa Ont.
"The result of your victory is a 

nuignifleent tribute to your general 
personaliity and the inbeflligence of 
your electors."

E. J i, AVER DU RE.

Truro, N. S.
"Very hearty congratulations on 

your nuegnillcent victory."
OHA8. E. TANNBll.

Premier Misfit
Thv

to represent 
-come back here :>eeki 
electors sympathized 
Premier" when bin own turned him 
down, and sent him to Fredericton. 
Since that time little has been sei-n 

•cf him and he has tak : no interest 
•in thjngK pertaining to the -County, at 
Joast'he has given no evidence of it. 
,▲ Government Lieatetiint says one 
Preancr will seek election in St John 

fcCSty. If that is so he will he regard 
•0Ê as one who has suddenly bncoma 

goons and is willing to face the 
in its den.

Premier, who is supposed 
"rhe ■County need not 

favors. The If Back Hurts Use 
Salts For Kidneys

Toronto, Ont.
"Very glad, personally, to hear of 

your decisive victory. Congratula-
l!-.

i the "Buy

H. C. OROUT.

very serioue Montreal, Que.
"Please accept hearty congratula 

lions on your bnlHant victory."
ERNEST SOOTT PEACOCK. 

BOARD EMETINO —

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel 
like lead or Bladder 

bothers. DIED.

Ottawa, Ont.
Well done, heartiest congratula^

*^LLY Iq this city, on September 
21, 1020, John, Jr., third son of 

. J‘>hn au<i Susan Kelly, leaving his 
parants, three sitters and 
brothers to mourn.

Funeral Thursday morning at 8.30 
a-m. to Holy Trinity church for 
requiem high mass, from his late 
residence, 314 Rockland Road.

ST Most folks forget that the kidneys 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog 
ged and need a flushing occasionally 
else we have backache and dull mis 
cry in the kidney region, 
aches, rheumatism iwt 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sorts of bladder disorders

You simply must keep yo 
active and clean, and th 
you feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
n^gion get about four ounces of Jud 
Salts from any geod drug store here, 
take a tablespcor.fu! In a glass of 
water befo-e irreakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys wNl then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 

■grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and is harmless to 
Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them lo normal activity. It also 
neutralizes the acids in the urine so 
it no longer irritates, thus ending 
Bladder disorder®.

Jad Salts is harmlew, inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and -then to keep their kid
neys clean. Urns avoiding serious

Opposition Busy
The Opposition to the Govern men i ;s 

■awake to the importance of the "snap 
►election1' called at a time when all 
: rural coammmities are busy with their 
|Iarm work They will have a ticket 
en the field that will command flie 
rrespect of all ^lectors and it looks 
mow as though one would be endors- 
■ed by the Fanners. It is lieiieved toe 
ttJme has come when men of Drain 
and sound business ability, not wind 
and xrôrds and contracted idea a, 
mho aid represent the Gounty. They 
have had enough of fh<> dictations of 

ithe Minister of Public Works and are 
alckèned by the intoxicated speed 

,vr!th which debt is piling up. making 
^unnecessary burdens for the rate 
tpayer to bear. Victoria is determin- 
l«ed to do its part in making a change 
lln the Government at I-Yederkton.
• 'WSstch Victoria. There will be lively 
^md interesting doings here In the 
-next few weeks.

W. BLACK.

severe head Ixmdon, Ont.
nges, torpid "Hearty congratulations on your 

splendid victory."
S. G GLASS

ur kidneys 
e moment Ottawa. Ont. 

elections.
St John must be proud to have you 
again as its member, and Maritime 
Provinces are highly honored in hav-

"DeUghted with results
FUNERALS.

The funeral of rancis J. O’Connor 
took place yesterd .y morning fr » n 
bis late residence, 135 >i ; « stoect, to 
the (Cathedral, where solemn requiem 
high ma=s was coic.irated by Lev. 
Zoeî ïjandry, with 
McCarthy deacon, aqd Rev. Simon 
Oram sub-deacon. Rev. W. M. Duke 
was master of ceremonies, and final 
absolution was given by Right Rev. 
E. A. Le Blanc, with Rev._H. Ramage 
in the sanctuary. Interment was iJ 
the new Caitholic cemetery.

Whenyoa "know”
you have a stomach it's time to 
suspect your liver. You need 
Beecham’s Fills. A lazy liver 
and overworked “ 
kidneys allow food i
poisons to dreutite
m the blood and 

irritatetheen- 1

acid of
Rev. Ray moi* i

Ottawa, Sept. 51. — Evidence that 
wcertsin panbers end news agents on 
iQam.iaiBMn -ntibways aPe impHoatod in complications.
Mie carrying of drug® acroikt Canada A weH-kaiowu local druggist says 

reedned tive Federal h«i3fih <j4B- be sells tots of .Pad Saits to folks who 
xlnifi ben- and immediate action, it Is believe in overcoating kidney trou ole 

will be token.

Mr. and Mrs. iBenjamta MacKenziv. 
of Hillgrove, West. Co^ announce the 
engagement of their eldest daughter, 
Annie to Roy H. Coates, of Petitoo- 
diac. Wedding to take place on 
September Wth.while it is only trouble.

ing you to represent them in cabinet.
Most sincere congratulations."

A. Le B LA NT.

Regina, Seek
"Your majority to a delight, thinks."

W. D. OOWAN.

Los Angeles, Calf. 
"Hearty congratulât tone."

J. K. 8CAMMBLL.

Richibucto, N. B.
•Xkmgratutofckuiti."

SENATOR (BOURQUE.

Ottawa, Ont.
"Accept my warmest congratula 

lions and beet wishes."
J. I*. CHABa i.

Montreal, Que
"Heartiest eongratuluttoné and beat 

wishes for tong and continued Charged With
Stealing Sugar

the other two hcaz.1 him coming and 
raff, away, ills prisoner managed to 
slip out of hie coat and escape but 
was later arrested by the witness and 
Detective Biddeacombe.

Jeremiah Coughlan, a€. N. R. yard- 
corroborated the evidence. Tne 

accused plefaded not guilty and on 
request of E. S. Rttch-ie, hie counsel, 
he wns remanded. C. F. Inches con
ducted the prosecution.

A charge of assault wbs lodged 
H.nainpit Philip Buahfan by hLi wife.
She alleged he struck her, threw her 
on the floor, and tried to choke her, 
while intoxicated. She admitted 
throwing a fiat-iron end poker at her 
spouse but stated it was merely in 
self defense. The accused denied 
the charge and stated that he had 
been subjected to the household bar
rage without Just provocation. The 
case were postponed.

Robert E. Vernon woe charged with 
stealing $17, the property of Nat 
Burns, a showman. A plea of not 
guilty was entered, but no evidence 
was taken &a the complainant and ac
cused made a satisfactory agreement 
and the matter ended.

WA.NTED: KEATING'S POWDER.
To kill cockroaches — EVERY aock- 
rcech. Sprin&Ce Keatings roond Hbf» 
cTtu-ht» «aid orenricee in the kStcb^ïto 
at nigbif. aiul switti«p up the cock- x j 
reaches in t!be niomtug—1>E3AD. Sold 
Ik Varions only at all dealer». IiiBist 
cn having Keatings.

J- M. GARDINER.

Perobroke, Out 
"The bearliest congratulations " 

OOL. MACK IE. 4John McCormick and Robt. 
Vernon for Theft and Phil. 
Bushfan for Assault.

Montreal. Que.
You can‘1 toeep a good man down 

oongratutattons."
F. H. GIBBS.

Although John McCormicK slipped 
out of his coat and escaped after be
ing caught in the act of stealing 
goods from a (J. N. R. freight car on 
the Ballast wharf by C. N. tR. Inspec
tor Ryan, he was later arrested on a 
warrant and charged In the police 
court yesterday with steading three 
bogs of sugar valued -at $W) and in 
the possession of the G. N. U. while 
in transit.

Inspector Ryan stated that he had 
discovered sugar missing from a oar 
on the wharf and concealed himself 

"Heartiest congratulations, a spten- ! to await the return otf the thief 
i victory."

Toronto, Ont. 
on your wonder*•Tongratulatlvns

ful victory."
D. S. PRATT.

Montreal. Qne.
"Please accent my heartiest con 
adulations on the splendid endorse- 

county ofment that tlie city and 
St. John have given you.”

E. G. HORNE.

Montreal Que.
A

motor boat came to the end of the 
wharf and three men went from it to 
the oar. He arrested one man as he 
was picking up a bag of sugar but

FRED C. Mac NEILL.

Montreal, Que.
"Congratulations on the result of 

your splendid victory; everybody 
pleased." acquaintance so wall followed by 

those who know him and appreciate
his work."

SMBATON WHITE.

R. W. GOULD.Ottawa, Ont.
“Heartiest congratulations on mag- 

niflxent victory." Victoria, B. C.
“Heartiest congratulations for your 

magnificent victory."
The «peculator wbo gets a atndgiht 

tip often llndk- there is sometiung 
crooked about 1L

N. G. GUTHRL*

S. F. TOLM1E.Toronto. Ont.
"Heartiest oongratulattons and best

wishes."
CESAR A. It ARRAN CO. 

Cuban Consul, Toronto.
Children Cry fer Fletcher’sFredericton, N jB. 

"Hearty congratulations."
J. W. BONNELL. 3

S SHamilton. Ont 
on your great i lTongnatulatione 

victory ** 1H. C. ÜEWBURN

Fernle, B. C.
"Plea.» accept heartiest congratu

lât Ions on vour magmlfit'ent victory.”
S. BONNELL.

! .
Fletcher’s.,Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children J 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Winnipeg.
"Hearty congratulations from the 

Week upon yous timely victory."
HENRY DBTCHON.

Vancouver, B. C.
"Congratulations; wish you every 

sucra». Good men needed now."
OOL. WORL^N. What is CASTORIA?

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 01', Paregoric,
I Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, lt contains 
’ neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
>1 Bears the Signature of —

Winnipeg.
"Congratulation»; you did a fine 

day's work. We are oroud of you."
R. L: RICHARDSON.

1

Sydney, N. S.
"Oongratulat ton* on your very 

successful election and responsible 
seat in government."

JAS. T. iBURCHElvL.

Fort William, Ont. 
"Hwurtiest congratulations"

R. J. MANION.

Yarmouth, N S
"My hearty congratulations on your 

splendid victory of yesterday."
E. K. SPINNEY.

SHalifax, N. S.
‘‘Delighted with vour success."

P F. MARTIN. In Use For Over 30 YearsMontreal, Que.
' Heartiest congratulations on your 

splendid victory, to those who de
serve the fruits of victory are becom
ing. It is a pleasure to see an old

THE CENTAUR COURANT. NEW YORK CITY

i■
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^VENNA,0NCE 
SOCAY, SLOWLY 

STARVING NOW
Rich and Poor Alike Search 

Streets for Food and Fuel | 
to Keep Alive.

CLOTHES OF OLD
STYLES REVIVED

Condition of People in the 
Slums is Awful Declare All 
Travellers.

Washington, Sept. 2L—A graphie re 
port of the distress to which the Vi
ennese

>
arh reduced written on the

roene by an investigator, was received 
and made public here today as follows : 
"There la one tel! tale sign of the 
pitiful poverty that exists beneath .the 
gay veneer of Vienna as U strives to 
maintain its swagger of before the 
war. It is tive habit the people have 
lornted of picking up everything they 
come upon fat the streets.

“To the casual observer, Vienna is 
Jnst as gay »= in the oM days. Its 
etiop windows are filled with the ad- 
miraMs goods which drew buyers finom 
oil parts of Rompe yvtirs ago and its 
streets are as crowded as in days 
pone by. Bat at a second glance, old 
and young, shabby and well dressed, 
wiU be seen to stoop and pick op 
seine bit from the sidewalk or street, 
slip it furtively Into a pocket and

All Are In Distress.
tSometimeis it ffi tlio feeble old man, 

•filching the butt of a cigar or olgor- 
feCto, bot mot «Jways sa Fully as often 
a we®-dressed woman will stoop to 
seise a bit of wood—a. mere ch#p— 
and thrust it Into ber pocket. A 
fa»! ben twig from one of the trees on 
Lbe shaded boulevards lies upon the 
ground but for a few seconds and any 
bit of metal is «rivaged by the ever- 
stooping pedestrians who find some 
va-iue in almost anything that is drop
ped on the streets. Not a scrap or 
pa per esoapm attention and to see the 
picking up process repeated a dozen 
rimes in a low blocks, trtte only too 

is dire need be-plainly tilaat there 
math the surface of Vienna, which 
will alerbys bo ipoiMied and as care- 
free on the resoflute people can make 
believe.

"In the raiiroed yatrds where once 
the poor swarmed, gathering lumps of 
coal from puesvng trains, women and 
children search for bfts 
thrown from passenger cars. Even an 
orange pool does not go to waste. 
Never before were the tracks so clean 
of every bit of wood and Iron and re
fuse. from trains.

"One train stopping just outside the 
V nation was surrounded by the usual 
•swarm of children, frail end eager. A 

leaning tossed a bar of

of paper

passenger 
<Aotocate toward e Mttte gdrl. There 
waa the ufxrao frantic scramble, but 
the Utile girl secured the prized. She 
unwihÿprîl it, rtot with the eagernet» 
of a child craving candy, but with the 
greatest care. The tin foil Inside the 
wrapper was folded With groat pad ns, 
and placed ■toeâde her drees. It was 
more precious to ttue candy-famished 
child than the chocolat». The outer 
wrapper, too. she folded. ffiti it fell 
from the pocket of her ragged little 

At. once tive.no was a scramble
as violent as Dor the cholocate Itself 
and into the jwcket of the vfetor went 
the coveted bit of crumbl'd paper. It 
would help to serve as fuel, he said: 
bto mother and sister were also hunt
ing bits of sticks and paper, for there 
was no other fuel to be htyl.

« Back to Old Styles.
"There is a hint of the underlying 

poverty, too, in the crowds that throng 
the streets. There are women unmis- 
t.akeatbly of the higher class, wearing 
the leg o’ muttoSl sleeves of t9fe nine
ties.
question, looks strangely out of place 
in this day of different styles. And, 
in the city which was always a formid
able rival of Paris, here urn hats which 
adorned the bca-uties of a decade ago. 
It is as though the îikewess m an old 
family album had stepped forth into 
the streets where one expects to find 
the last word in fashions.

“The clothes have been resurrected 
from atftcs and rag bags by rich and 
poor alike tor there te nothing to be 
hod today. When money will buy no 
meat, no breed bui the blackest and 
coarsest, adulterated to the utmost 
pant of edibility, there is llttlechaùee.

The Slums Are Awful.
“In tine #oms there te no conceal, 

ment of the ravages of poverty. Gaunt 
men and women, hoping vainly for 
wnrt are unable to provide for still 
more feeble children. beset by the d is
eases that come with hunger. With
out fuel, nor fire, nor food, they are 
Mving as best they can. It was an 
array of such desperate people, fit! I y 
30,400 that broke boldly through the 
Une» of guards and in one day carried 
away an entire forest just outside the 
city. The guards, themselves hungry, 
could not find the heart to stop the 
lines of people titot broke through 
dragging branches, and stumps of the 
once royal forest"

Tdn> material, costly without

i

t
“Diamond Dyes" 

Don't Spot, Run
Don't Risk Material in Poor 

Dyes that Fade or Streak
in........................... .............. »♦»>«»»»« »»»»«»««<

pat-h package of "Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions so simple that 
any woman can diamond-dye a new, 
rich, fadeless color Into worn, shabby 
garments, draperies, coverings, whetli- 

Ver wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed

rfiny "Diamond Dyes"—no otirei 
kipd—then perfect results are guar
anteed even if you have never dyed 
before. Druggist baa color card.

r.
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GERMANS TO SELL 
NEWSPRINT IN Ü.S.

LONG SENTENCES 
NOT GOOD MEANS 

STOPPING CRIME

ENGLISH LABOR 
VEERING AROUND 
TOCO-OPERATION

VIENNA WORKERS 
ORDERED OFFICERS 
TO TAKE OFF SPURS

AN ENGLISH M. P.
Initial Contract of 300 Car

loads May be Followed by 
Regular Shipments.

house Infirmary—Romance 
to Tragedy.

Jenna, Sept. 21—A ofrracr vffleer 
of the Austrian army waa walking 
through a poor quarter of the etty m 
full uniform when a workmen’s coun
cillor ordered him to remove Ma 
clanking spurs. Adi uHlercotlon en
sued leading to a suit by the officer 
for defamation. The court gave him 
damages to the amount of 1.0OU crowag 
uaid told him be could wear the uplien 
dor of hte former estate when and 
where he would. The workmen’s coun
cillor pleaded that he and Mb neigh 
bore objected to ®uch a reminder ot 
the old-time authority of the mSHan

Since the ratification of the treat» 
officers in the full undform of the 
old army with breasttaads of medals 
and decorations have become very 
much in evidence on the promenade» 
Many of them say their inurfonna art 
the only decent (lathes they have»

Two Threatened Strikes Av
erted by Mutual Comprom

ise in Last Two Days.

Brig. Gen. St. Pierre Hughes' 
Address Gives Subject of 
Penetentiaries as Now.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Lerlin. Sept. 21—Gorman newt 

paper publishers in one respect are In 
a happy condition corn pared to the 
American publishers. The price of 
paper, long so high that many of the 
weaker newspapers were forced to 
suspend and the industry in general 
kept going only by the add of a gov
ern morot-paper subsidy, now 1e talking, 
and periodicals ara able to buy all the 
p«I>er they require at figures material
ly below that charged a few miontha

pedal to The Standard.
London, Sept. 21—A tragedy of puto- 

r: 'Ufe is recalled ’ey ueatn in Drif- 
?ld Workhouse Infirmary. England, 
u-guL-A 18, of S-mr Luke White, M. P., 
>r lfl years for the Buckros» DWtoion 
! the Bhtofc Riding of Yorkshire.
Hie career beg-an In roanaoce and 
is ended m tragedy. He was born in 
145, at Deightou. near York, started 
te as e meesenger ‘boy. became a eo- 
?Koi^8 m-araglag clerk, a solicitor, an 
a»t Riding County Councillor, a oo-r- 
ter far the B^kst Riding, and, in 1900, 
iberal M. P. for Buckroee. In 1908 he 
ok knighted.
The war and Jte financial change* 
•veatod -the faict tlvat Sir Luke had 
edertoikesn tadud-icious hiveetmente, 
id, in October of lest year he filed 
Is petition, the statemcmt of daigna 
lowing a deficit of £21,000.
Later, a Driffield solicitor wtvo had 

sen Sir Luke’s managing cierk. was 
rosecuted on a charge of alleged 
■adulent conversion of £209, eind it 
as aielged that the money had been 
>nverted to Sir lake’s uea 
A warrant was issued a-gaimtf, the 

k-M. P., but w&k euapeaided owing to 
is ill-mass and advanced years. The 
isc against his former managing 
erk was eventually difwniaaed.

Prominent In Yorkshire.

COAL STRIKE Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Sept. 21—Tha; the hpeetol 

benefit of prolonged imprleomnenui as 
a means of repressing crime has been 
over -eatima,ted, was aoserted l>y Bri- 
gyxtier-tienenü W. St. Pierre Hughes, 
superln ten d er.t of pen item t iaries 
Canada, addressing :he weekly lunch 
of the Kiwanis club at the Chateau 
Laurier yesterday.

Gamei<<il Hughes further stated it 
■oan be shown tha-t more successful 
•means of reducin'; a i-me may be 
found in a combination < f the Big 
Beothcr Movement and p hi 1-amt h- 
ropic work, aesitited by a vigilant but 
human police miipervision. He urged 
that no proper opportunity is aJford- 
ed to study a man while in pvv.xwi. and 
in prison he to not his true s-etf. His 
environment is different; ire is forced 
to obey rules and regulations and all 
Ills acts .-ire direited by aAithority 
against which Lt is uscleea to resist.

How Prisoners are Fed.
General Hughes detailed the 

methods of serving moals 
cafeteria plan where 
takes as much as he wants without 
wasting any, and there is no ration
ing a-s in the old day.s where much 
food was wasted owing to the vary
ing e.ppelitre of inmates.

The speaker displayed oatuples of 
th^ cldttong worn, end remarked that

INJURES UNION

Opposed by Majority of Pub
lic Opinion—Still Hope for 
a Settlement.

In

One of the biggest publishers in
formed your correspondent tliot ha 
txirtsldered the paper criais passed, 
so tar as supply is concerned. He now 
to buying at three cents a pound and 
1 topee to obtain an even better price. 
There Is even a surplus in tho better 
grades used by illustrated papers, and 
there would be for tho ordinary grades 
of newsprint ti tbo manufacturers 
were not wiling their excess abroad.

(Copyright, 1929, by Public ledger) 
Lomlcn, Sept. 21—Official4 at let 

Labor party headquarters admitted to
day that the miners' strike would do a 
great injury to the cause of organized 
labor, and expressed the belief that 
a conyunmise could be reached.

ll is generally recognized that or
ganized labor in England is in a period 
of transformation. There is a move 
toward greater co-operation wbldh 
eventually will make ft impossible for 
one union in a pivot industry to go 
on a strike that wfll cause the shut
ting down of other factories, unless 
it ia by g

WAITERS WANT RAISE.

Washir.gton. Sept. 21—Waiters in thf 
•hotels and cafes of Sebaatiam. Spain 
h<ive requested the .suppression ct 
tips, hut ask a small increase of wages 
and demand % 29 per cent, share of the 
cafe receipts and a 12 per eeeet. shore 
of the hotel receipts aiocor&mg ixt ad
vices received lucre today.

Hope to Sell in America.
One large sale contract for 390 car

loads has just been placed In the 
United States, and the manufacturers 
hope to continue tfluedr sales in Amen 
■ica if the got eromemt will grant the 

Ty export permits. An oppor
tunity for syndicates contioHed by 
S*innés, Knrpn and other industrial

eâch inmate
ial agreement The first 

step toward that end was the decision r* 
to do away with the parliamentary
committee of the Labor party and ■
elect, at the meeting of the trades nie*nates who steadily aie buying

the control! o€ paper after paper, 
tubltshing themsoLves 1n a position 
steadily increasing political influei 

cried along 
actionary lines.

Stinnes’s plans are ev 
bilious. He contemplates the con 
of the newspaper business -from 

of tJLo paper to the nltiir 
consumer, and is investing his 
tonne of war profits by buying tim 
lande, establishing paper raids, 
qutring a string ot newspapers 
greater or 1
and financing a news agency with 
oign domestic connections.

a banker visitor to Kingston had ro- 
marked to him the* ihv onateneii m 
one suit represented a $10 better suit 
than he was himse# wearing at the

Dungeons have /been abandoned In 
Canadian penitentiaries, and punish- 
Tiients modified.

Sir Luke had beoofne a foremet* 
aire in that part of the East Riding 

Yorkshire of which Drifliekl is the 
nbre. He laid been a member of 
e Driffield Urban District Council, 
lairimm of magistrates, and chair- 
an of the Board of Guard tame. In 
ic year of his knighthood he was 
ade Deputy Lieutenant of Yorkshire, 
he coûnty knew no more powerful or 
lergetic a puM-ic man. No duty waa 
•o exacting for btan to undertake, no 
motion hi his broad constituency too 
\vinj. For yeans he was one of the 
iiief opoteeemeu of agricultural in- 
»reetQ. In the House of Commons he 
r-.voted -much time to committee 
ark. and was chairman of the Spec- 
il Committee which dealt with the 
fleetrical Bill for London.
About three years ago there were 

mnors of impending trouble, and 
ankruptcy proceedings were institut 
d by clients who had entrusted funds 
> him. He was without means. His 
eoJ-th, bodily and mentally, gave 
toy. There remains only the work- 
cuse, but to spare him somewhat 
riemto -paid the cost of his mainten- 
roe. Lady White died before the

union congress next year, a national 
council of seventeen members, divided 
into subcommittees, to consider all 
of the railway, transport and mine 
same way as does the triple aJHance 
alliance of the railway, transport and 
workers today, but on a broader scale.

servative or even

more am

Herald Not Official Organ
When questioned in regard to their 

attitude toward the Bolshevist rob 
aidy of the Daily Herald, which to re- 
cognled generally as the labor organ, 
those same men pointed out Unit the 
Daily Herakl is not the oPttolal labor 
publication, and that organized labor 
is in no way responsible for Its action, 
even though -some Tabor leaders are on 
the board of durectors. .

The .p»ric of compromise Is prov
ing an afie. t ve antidote for tee 
strike mani» which has been affect
ing British labor. The dtoiuits today 
in two industries which tiireaVqced to 
become nation-wide strikes, have been 
settled du/iug the last forty-eight 
hours by the owners aaul workers in 
conferences, assisted by government 
officials. There to sill hope of an 
agreement in e third.

Announcement was made today that 
the s/ff^he of printers 11 Manchester 
and Liverpool, which resulted in, the 
stoppage of printing of all newspapers 
In tha-t area, has been settled and 
work will be resumed Monday. The 
walkout was the outcome of the 
printers' refusal to accept the national 
arbitration award which had been to 
existence for several eweke. The terms 
of -the agreement will remain secret 
until after its formal acceptance at 
meetings of the local branches of the 
^typographical Association Monday.

Electrical Dispute Ended,
The second dispute to be settled la 

that which threatened te tie up all of 
the Industries dependent on electrical 
power because of a disagreement over 
a foreman’s membership in the untom 
Lockout, notices by the employers' 

and strike notices by the 
had been 

light, no

For four hundred years the freedom 
of the Empire has been maintained 
by the sacrifice of countless gallant 
lives on land and sea.

pollkicui

Stlnnes Alarms Independents.
His growing tofluence es a grv 

exponent of big business is a source 
constant alarm to tbo Mberat journ 
ists, who profess to soe the time oo 
tag when the newspaiHVs, not actua 
owned by Stlnnee and other trahi! 
ated war profiteers, wiîl eo depend 
him and hds ITke for tiheir supplies 
paper as to constitute a virtual a 
servation.

The newspapers, as a result of t 
more abundant leuppMee, gradually ; 
working bark toward their pre-w 
size and are re-establ'tohkng their m 
ket, business, technical, tourist a 
other special sections, which th 
were forced to abandon or greatly c 
tail during the wav and the aroi'Latii 
The reading -pobttc, however, o 
tiniues to fee! the resiflt of the old 
creeses in the price of paper, lat 
and the otiior coebs of production 
l lie increased seU-lng prices which s 
are four to six tiince the pre-war st:

“He that Commands the 
Sea is at Great Liberty”

Liberty to Live 
Liberty to TradeSUNFLOWER ON TREE.

Middletown. N. Y„ Sept 21—Mrs. 
Mary G. De-Witt of this town is exhib
iting a horticultural curiosity. It is 
a sunflower, -with a three-foot stem 
ami a big flower m bloom, growing 
out of the trunk of a large maple 
tree, sonne distance from the ground 
The theory of Middletown gardeners 
who have examined the freak is that 
a bird carried the seed into the tree.

Trade Means Prosperity- 
Liberty to Trade 
Lies Upon the Sea!

Smaller Newspapers Founder.
AIRMAN TO CATCH GAMBLERS. The congregated wealth of the Nation 

must stand behind the forward move
ment to the sea.
Every pound of Canadian products ship
ped from a port outside Canadian terri
tory retards our maritime growth, 
weakens our National prosperity, and 
places control of part of our sea-borne 
commerce in the hands of a competitive 
nation.

Although the costs «show signs 
coming dawn, the change wtill ca 
too late to save many of the ne’ 
papers of a limited circaletfon wh: 
abounded in a land of many sm 
political parties and for years ma 
tained precarious existence on em 
peal to partisan -.spirit. Others w- 
Kaved only by (he pressure of poHtt 
leaders, who finaHy induced the g 
ecu ment to grant an indirect, subs: 
by furnishing part of the supplv 
wood pulp to the mil to at redu< 
prices conditioned u pon them sell I 
I he news print to the newspapers 
a pnoe which would enable them 
live.

Pittsburg. Pa, Sept. 21.—Because of 
the failure ot the police to break up 
trail games which are held every Sun
day in a thickly wooded ridge near 
this city, county officials have engaged 
an aviator to fly over the section aaid 
spy out. tiie gamblers. It ts said the 
games are held for very high stakes.federation 

electrical unions issued.
electricThat meant no 

trains for -all England, as well as no 
factories. Following a 

national - Industrial

sened if enterprising real estate men 
put new fronts on some of the old 
structures in the business centre and 
made buildings bright, light and airy 
that now are drab, dark and dreary.

Today it is difficult almost to get 
suitable office space in which to trans
act business as to obtain a suitable 
house in which to live. Tha-t gives
spur to profiteering There is no short- ------
age of buildings that could be trail?-' 
formed into fairly good office struc
tures. But there is a shortage of en- 
terprise and financial initiative on 
the part of real estate men.

current for 
meeting of the
council of trade unions. It was 
codeil that rmrloyers hail the riKht 

foremen. -Roth The Navy League of Canada.

to work immediately with an under- 
standing that no "victimisation is to 
take place.

The situation provided a dorait 
of the German newspaper world. s

STOKERS WENT ON

For Coal Deadlock.

s53H£55SS
», nrin«V have conforrod
among memra-tree. "ith„ the’r 
in itthe ••triple alliance and Wh Sir 
Robert Horne, representing theftor- 
ornment, te iodKsMve tot. as pwMoL- 
e,i two weete ago, tiie s.nke teO not 
become a reality.

At fimt the min-ens demanded a re
duction of ffvurteen shillings two pence 
in the price of coal ito householders 

shillings increase per sdiift 
Now they have virtually

Two Days However 
Sufficient for Nine 
real Seamen. Sl

i I kMontreal, Sept. 21—Nine stot 
of the Norwegian freighter, G. S. 1 
bert. whale that vessel was in the M 
treal harlxor, decided to emulate 
Sunn Fein hea'o, aud refose<l to 
for two days. The trouble was ca 
e-J by 4 he refusal of Captain Ericct 
of the G. S. Gilbert, to give tho u 
iuI tiie wages due -them, because 
f<»rod they were piaimrag to dre- 
bur. offered them ten dollars each.

This tixey refused and in formed 
captain itiiait without pay they wo 
not work while he, in his turn I 
them that until the boilers were cl* 
ed they would not get anything to -

i

r PEOPLE
TAKE PS!and two

in wwgaa . . . .
dropped the fimt demand, but have 
-added te the second that the higher 
wages must not be added to the sell
ing price:

Ooyd George has guaranteed that 
Govea-nment control wfll not be re
moved. and Sir Robert Home has <x*n- 
gtotemdbv offered the miners increased 

ireead an an increased produc-

ÜUXÀTED A g ^
A

IRON n

%A
y

tnon, whiVch te today far below normal 
The miners have refused to -subnwt 
the nutter to an impartial tribunal, 
but are willing to dierxrss the question 
o-f Increoised output with a competent 
committee, t bough not until after 
their wage demands have been meL 
In epke of the failure to reach an 
agreement yesterday, the miners' ex
ecutives will meet again on Monday, 
and although a dead-lock seemingly 
exists on the surface, the belief is 
strong that before the etrike notice 
expires next Saturday a compromise 
will have been ■resuhed.

Prépara» kms for the conference of 
miners' wives on Wednesday are com
pleted. when re olutious against the 
strike wfll 1>e adopted.

Public opinion ag-.iinat the «miners' 
proposal increases dally.

9of the sacouid day w'hen the -hu: 
strikers gave i-u and accepted the 
tarn’s offer with a -paes te get 
of the horbor. in the interval 
loading of tiro steamer one-Id not

PTO HELP BUILD UP 
THEIR STRENGTH. ENERGY 

AND ENDURANCE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

r*
r

THIS CAT CAME HOME.
-Blooenfudd, N. J., Sept 

B6oomfle3d‘e champion 
trian, has Just completed a hike of rtx 
ty-seveu guiles from a farm which it 
owne r IxLwronce Blarney, sold -a yea 
ago. Thinking his pet cat wmi-kl 4>re

y21.—]
tom-cat I

*

(PT TOBACCOtor "See ? There isn't even a tmy 
bit of Lantic left at the bottom 
of the cup ! Every crystal dis
solved immediately—So OF 
COURSE it takes less!"

Lantic “ Fine" Sugar brmgs 
concentrated sweetness to 
all beverages (hot or cold)—

variety, he left Red on the farm. 1 
exhausted fetkne finally succeeded 
finding the new home of ijbis mas I 
Red’s claws were worn down to

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.

TRADE WITH SOUTH AMERICA.
Valparaiso. Sept. 21.— Canada 

trade with South America hi.s mor 
than doubled since 1913, according t 
statistics published here. The large* 
volume of business was done with Bri 
ish Guiana; Argentine was second 
Peru third, ano Brazil fourth. Th 
total commerce between the Domlnlo 
and South Ameri<*o, during the tot 
year amounted to $33,090,563.

BRIDE-ELECT FOUND DEAD.

Quebec, Sept 21.—'Miss Rubine 
Naven, a young girl from Magog, who 
disappeared last Friday afternoon, 
after leaving her home, telling her 
folks «he would return in a few -min
utes. was found dead in the well 
owned by a neighbor nSraed Shedqric. 
The girl was about to be married.

No-To-Bbc ha$ helped thousands to 
break the costly, nerve shattering to
bacco habit Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or chew, just 
place a harmless No-To Bac tablet in 
your mouth instead. All desire stops. 
Shortly the habit Is complet ely 
broken, and you are better off men
tally. physically, financially. It’s so 
easy, so aim pie. Get a box of No-To
Bac and If It doesn’t release you from 
all craving tor tobacco in any form, 
your druggist will refund your money 
without question No-To Bac la made, 
|by the owners of Caecarets; therefore | 
ja thoroughly reliable.

because It’s mtine!NOISES MENACES NEW YORK.
BROKE DIVORCE RECORD-

Detroit, Sept. 21. -Local divorce 
ords were broken In a four-day ( 
paogn by Circuit Court judges aga 
an overcrowded divorce docket, 
judges granted a total of 135 deci 
On one day the average -of 
was one *n every 96 second».

New York, SepL 2.1.—Noise is men
acing the haattih of New York City. 
Hcaihh Commissioner Copeland de- 
tiki tree. He announces that the poiice
and health departments will next 
month start a tog caanpaUgh agatnat buy Lantic in original packages-28=516- cartons 

10.20 & îoolb. ba&s

»
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MEN AND
BUSINESS

(By Richard Spillane)

By RICHARD SPILLANE.
A pertinent question has been rais

ed by the Pittsburg Chamber of Com * 
merce. It asks the President of the j 
United States why he gives reoognl- * 
Lion to organized labor but gives no 1 
recognition to the vast body of labor ^ 
outside ot the American Federation of c 
Labor and such bodies. It lias for
warded resolutions te President W1i- \ 
aon caning attention to the fact that i 
he has called a conference, to he bold r 
In Washington on October 6. “for the i 
purpose of discussing the labor situ- i 
$u ion In the country and the possible < 
ity of formulating iplane< for the de- i 
vclopment of a new relationship be- \ 
txveen capital and labor." The call 
states "there will bo 22 repreeeuta- i 
lives of the general public and i 
an equivalent number of représenta- <b 
ttves of various' bodies of organized i 
employees." s

The protest say a:
"in to well known that the number 1 

of employees In this country who are 1 
not organized greatly exceeds those f 
who belong to labor organizations It ' 
seems to us unfair and unwise that ( 
labor representatives eliouM be con
fined to those connected with such or- f 
gunlzatio-^s.” It goes on to say that 1 
“the body of workmen who are not ( 
affiliated with organised labor, who K 
faithfully served the nation in its tftme 
of need, should be recognized1 in such 
a gathering. * • • * Sutih men are 1 
in a position to consider the problem < 
of the enfployer from the standpoint < 
of the actual worker rather than that i 

of the organizer who Is not engaged 1 
in acual labor.”

It declare a thiifl conference as 
nlanned will not fairly represent the 1 
labor of the United States.

Wot Emphasizes Policy.
"The importance of this," tt con

tinues. "is ennpheuiized by our experi
ences in this district during and since 
the war. No large industrial district 
in the nation has such an enviable 
record of large production, freedom 
from strikes and industrial unrest as 
the Pittsburg district. This to to a 
large extent, we beiHeve. due to the 
fact that perhaps in no similar dis
trict approaching it In sfze is there 
so small a proportion of workers Iden
tified with labor organizations. Not
withstanding this, in no similar dis
trict were the workmen better paid, 
better treated or more prosperous.

"There is a very large number of in
telligent, industrious, conservative and 
iktrkrtic workmen all over the, .coun
try who are capable of considering the 
questions which wdU come before such 
a conference in a hroad, unselfish 
spirit, and who by their experience 
can materially aid in settling the ques
tions that now confront us.

"We suggest that, *f a definite miim 
ger of delegatee were allotted to cer
tain districts or blades to represent 
the workmen affilia ted with each other 
in these trades, or in the manufacture 
of special products but not included 
in any of the accredited labor orguniz 
at ions or federations, an equitable se
lection could be" made by a popular 
v-ote taken in eat* company or plant 
during working hours, the final repre
sentatives being selected by these 
electors from among their own num-

Wh.it Labor Does.
The protest- is >u®L In recognizing 

only the members of organized lairor 
tc speak of labor tiie fcovernmcffir rrrv. 
moiee unionism, labor's spokesmen 
do not labor. They organize and talk.

There are more than 44,000.000 per 
stns in America engaged in gainful 
cocupations. The majority of them 
may be classed as lal>or. There arc 
more than 105.000,000 persons in this 
•country. Organized labor has a mem
bership of ah cut 4,000.000. That is a 
decided minority of labor. I •Is a very 
small percentage compared with the 
public at large, which receives only 
the same proportion of representation 
as organized labor. In effect, the gov- 
eminent, by recognizing organized la
bor and ignoring unorganized labor, 
boosts the unions at the expense of 
those opposed to-unions. This tends 
to trente a labor monopoly controlled 
by the leaders of organized labor.

The federal laws prohibit monopoly. 
The government’s action in this in
stance, and In various oilier labor 
cases, promotes labor monopoly.

The Boosting of Rents.
Office rente are being hoisted In a 

way to make some persons use strong 
language. In one instance the boost 
has been from Tl4.900 a year to 
$jO.OuO. That to just a little short of 
290 per cent. In numerous casets the 
advance is 109 per cent flat. In others 
it runs from 125 to 150.

No doubt then is justification for 
an increase, but apparently there is 
no warrant for the pronounced ad
vances against which some of the vic
tims protest vehemently. The tax de- 

• partaient should take cognizance of 
I what the office-building people are 
I doing. Tate owners are establishing a 
naeLs on which the tax department can 
obtain much larger revenue for the 
city. There to a decided shortage of 
attractive office buildings in Phila
delphia. The shortage would be les-
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h*d been obtlgwd to go so the General 
Hospital in 81. John to undergo treat 
ment tetatan Umm 

Much sympathy m finit for Un Qeo. 
A Lanr ki the raa_ 
ter, Allan Inn Hogge, which occurred at 
her father'» home in SL Stephen. Mm. 
ljaw returned from St- Stephen, where

"FREEZONE" COUNTESS OF
WARWICK NOT 
LABOR LEADER

HIT BY COFFINS * 
DOCKERS QUITPROVINCIAL NEWS lift Off Corns I No Paint

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS '
French 'Longshoremen Refus

ed to Work After Nine 
Hurt in Task.

■unjav afternoon.
M. Q. Fox, prkudpol of the Dorohee- 

ter High' School, returned to Donchee- 
ter this week, after spending the eum- 
mer here.

Miss Valerie Gaunce went to Fred- 
oricton he* week to take up her 
studdee a* the ProvJuctol Normal 
School

Auretl B. Brooks, principe* of the 
St. Stephen «Ugh School, who la a eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brooks of this 
IiUx-ti, led the province to the Gram
mar School ljoense examinations. Mr. 
Brooks is a graduate of the Normal 
School, white practically all his com
petitors were college graduates.

Mr. and Mie. Loiand Adams, of 
Lynn, Maas., who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron L. Scott, re
turned home thlB week.

. P'ned Scott, of Boston. Muss., 
who has spent the summer visiting 
friend* and relative-; in various parts 
of the Maritime Provinces, has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. t tuner on L. 
Scott for three weeks.

The Women's Institute held an en
joyable meeting on Thursday after
noon, at the home of Mrs. EL ft. Reid, 
when a number of very eiuouraging 
donnttonA to the Memorial Hah fund 
were reported. After the afternoon's 
work was concluded afternoon tea 
was served by Mrs. Reid and Mks 
Gregg.

A number of the young people en
joyed a small hut pleasant dance in 
the Temperance Hah on Tuesday even
ing. chaperoned by Mrs. W. M. Jen
kins. Beside» vlctroU music, some ex- 
vcllent piano extras were played by 
Miss Madeleine Strand. At the dose 
of the evening, loo cream and cake 
were served by the young mon of the 
party and the affair broke up about 
midnight. Those prosent were Mrs. 
W. M. Jnntdns, Miss Molly Otty, Miss 
Luclle Nevers. Mis-- Eleanor l'aimer, 
Miss Anna Jackson, MLs« Madeleine 
Strand, Miss Geraldine Corey, H. W. 
S. All Ingham, A. B. Bel yea, J. H. 
Palmer, T. E. Horne and Ray Robin-

Matis.. after spending a few weeks 
with her mother. Mm. Wni. Warmau, 
who is quite ill

Quite a wruiber from Motos River 
attended the moariee held to -Bass Riv
er Hall Monthly, and Thursday wett
ings, under the mauagoom-aM. of Tor- 
rov and Winters ai Moncton.

Mias .Annie Miller has left home 
to resume ht» duties as teach»» at 
Lmluui Moun-uda. near Moncton, N. B. 

Mrs. John Ryder, who has been 
I spending some months with her motii- 

River, e Mrs. Obarte-s SU'Veusou, letl on 
Wednesday to join hvr husband in
: i.ivi
as far os St John by her brut her, 
Alex Stevenson.

the services at Greenwich. Wbiiehere, 
Mr. XLoAkton was tho guest of T. S. 
Peters end the Miissee Hetero.
MOih.-well Cape, wthu is her guest Per 
some weeks.

Mias Greta Rubins bas rsturned 
from spending a week with remtives 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bridge» motored 
to Sussex on Saturday, where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cowan. 
While in Sussex -Mr. and Mra, Bridges 
took part hi an enjoyable reunion of 
menibe-rs of the Bridges family at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cowan.

Mkw Ghvdy» Urtx*s left last week 
foi Siuukville to resume her teaching 
duties.

Rexton Communism Only Cure for 
World's Ills is Belief of This 
Lady.Rexton. Sept. 21. —Mr. and Mrs. 

John Hmbacai, whs) have V-een vtesihir 
Mr. and Mrs. JvWwathan Hudson, have 
return**! to Boston, 
who aikso vasteed hie purent*. hat re
turned Vo Peabody, Maos.

Wn»--» Bemtha Uww.i of M.ùa River, 
he*, gone ;o Goatee* Mils, where she 
wfl! rewuiufl teaching.

Aamw s Ikiirruhui of Main 
ept-n: Tuesday in 'Rextcxv

Mrs. O'Neill of Pawtucket, R. L. ts 
▼watuKg M<r and Mrs. John O'Leary.

Mr. and M-rs. John Johnsoax Miss 
ifin.nut Mclkmahi and Wiildsun McDou- 
alvi of Duuglasüeid, speak. Sunday in 
KeaLVotk Uns guesto of Mr. and Mra. XV. 
A. Martun.

Mis.-. Manga-rot O'Leary has» return
ed from a vidât u> friend» in CumpheU- 
iun. N. B.

Dr. ('. M. Snow is here on a pn>-
fiet^viouui trip,

Kemieth Carson and 'Stuart Carson 
have gone to Toronto where they 
will at land coil age

Mtos M-ary (%ryst»d of Sowt'i 
-Bnaach is visiting her urstar, Mrs. F. 
Mchiecney.

Mrs. R. G. Gj-tvuei vl-daxul St. John 
friends during hast weak.

Mr. and Mr.-. Sutherland and Mrs. 
Kerr <rf New Glasgow. N. 8., -motorI'd 
here ^toLuniay atxl ara guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Jaimes L Gfcrv&n

The ladies of The CaThotir Church 
held î, tea and fancy ea-lv in the Pub 
Re Hail. Tuesday. although the wealth 
ev way uivfavomt4e. the affair wus a

Mis» Lktridn i fir van vf New Glas
gow. .«venal pan of this week with her 
iverents. Mr. a-ihi Mrn. James L. Gir-

[ Copyright, 1B20, by CrostoAtlantle.)
Vulats, Sept. 21.«-While U. 8. Dock

ers wore moving the bodies of Ameri
can soldiers to tho ship lor transport 
utIon home a huge pile at coffins fell, 
Injuring nine. They refused to re
sume loading.

(Copyright, 1620. by CroetoAtlantic.)
London. SepL 21—Oootrury to Labor 

anticipations, U« Counties of War
wick will not be a Inbox tvvndkiato at 
Uie next partuur.entary election, tihe 
has made up her mind that Labor is 
too alow in securing reform, and she 
has therefore «.eciklod fcaat Commun
ism Is tho only salvation for, whnt she 
calls, the proletariat. 
poMtlcal and sochil, are wondering 
where they will hnd her aaxt.

Gene, .us With Cash.
For yeans she heljHHl to keep the 

socialistic element alive through her 
tlnanchti genero'ty. Thon she trans
ferred her patronage to the Labor 
party end no v she bus. !t Is stated on 
good authority, gone over to tihe newly- 
formed Communist crowd which bus 
absorbed Coloiu1' Malone, M, !\, 
absorbed Colonel Malone, M. P., and 
some of his adherents.

The ronmrkaMo thing about her k 
that whatever cause she osixmaes she 
can always command a following, and 
til le fact alone Is causing labor some 
anxiety because It had a hope that 
borne of tho more liberal minded of 
tlie aristocracy were showing a tend
ency to got away from its traditions 
and recognise Labor as being a part 
nor in tho British Coimmonweulth. Peo
ple have been wondering lately why 
she has been so little In evidence at 
Labor demonstration». Now comes the 
explanation.

TO
LIVING PRICES HIGHER.

,pOs
London, Sept 2f —The cost of liv

ing «Ml goes up. For September !t 
was 161 per cent, over July. 1914, The 
food toert'ase alone was 167 per cent. 
Food çoabroiler McCurdy is gloomy on 
the outlook, prophesying that at 
Clu istnnas th<> wvtrklng clues house - 
held budget will show a nlue shillings 
and six pence rise on last y oar's.

She wus accuueptoiivd
Her friends.

Doesn’t hurt a bit I Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly 
that corn stops hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with Angers. Truly!

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
Freezone for a few eente, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or Irritation.

Mîpb McPherson of Mundteville. 
axd Miss Clark of Harvourt. have been 
tlwi guests of Mrs. J. Whaler.

A vary suceeostful basket vze ui and 
dance was held in the Molus River 
School

Miss Belle Brooks, of St. John, 1a 
h< re for n via it of a l ew weeks with 
bei parents. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Brooks.

Mr. ujuI Mrs. Harry Dingoe, of Bos
ton. Mass., were here bust week, guests 
at Hotel IWugec. having niotoretl aU 
the way from homo to Gagetown, 
where Mr. Dîngee formerly made his

V. B. Bed yen, of Fredericton, made 
the trip from the Capital by canoe last 
Saturday and has been sptuidiing a 
wo«;k here witli Mr. and Mrs. William 
V Bid yea,

Harry A lllngham, of West St. John, 
is here this week, visiting his daugh- 
ttr, Mrs. U. K Read.

Mrs. W. S. Cooper, of Upper Gage- 
’.x’wn, Is spending some» time ;it her 
old 'home In Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. O'Neill, who 
have beefi Camping out at Hartt's 
Like, have moved back to their home 
here for the autumn.

Miss Alice Norwood. It. N., was In 
Chapman hist week.

Mr. and Mrs. Estahrooks and Miss 
EstU'brook?, of St. John, who were 
guests of the Misses Simpson for a 
short viirtt, returned home on Satur-

4Mrs

Pr.»cesds loi achoiil pur-

The ïriond» of Mr John Hughes, 
Beverly, Ma»s.. are in receipt of :he 
saj news of hi» ,«uIden dtalh, du*1 to 
h'lirt trouble The late Mr Hughes 
wu • foitneriv a {aml'-^nt of Rexton, 
N B.

.1
hns rtH>iHmed hi» office in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia budldlng.

Mr. Waiter Gdliett hae returned 
ifirom a month»' visit with his daugh
ter. Mrs. Ivan Rivers at Cherlotte- 
towiu P- EX J..

Mips Grace Porter went to Fort 
Fair field Tuoedny.

Mr. J. C. Mwnzer o*f Havana, Cuba, 
ha» been \Trtttog relatives here tor a 
sbomt thne.

Mns. Harry TJl>blt« haw of her guests 
Mrs. Powers and Mias Nan I'd worn, 
St. John.

Mirs. ,x;nicfl Porter aavomiMuWed by 
toaster ‘Felix Shap and MI-fb Anne 
Shay left on Monday tor Baltimore to 
spemd the winter.

Mis» I>aky Mill to to v+sttlng friends 
at Milto-ido und vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Day and cfill- 
dren, have returned to St. John after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert -Baird.

Mias Frances Tihbits who was the 
guest of her brother. Mix. Harry Tifo- 
biti- and Mre. Tfbblt-s left oai Wednes
day to visit Lady Haaen in St John.

Mr. Ratdhford of the Bank of Mon
treal staff, Is «pending u ntcution. at 
his home Lu Amherst, N. S.

Mr. Vaughn Bedell left on Saturday 
to resume hie work to Montreal.

Mies Violet Sisson has gone to 
Fredericton, where she has accepted a 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welle of Bos
ton, Mass., who 'have been guctits of 
Miss Pearl Waite, left on Wednesday' 
for their borna,

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Wootton and Mr. 
George Wootton were in Fredericton 
by auto last week.

Mr. Chonlos Stevens, Caribou, spent 
the week-end at bis home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell, who 
Jtovc been vMMng Mrs. William Cur
ry. bave letft on Hrolr return to tiheir 
home in Souris, Manitoba.

Mrs. A. W. Jamer and daughter, 
Miss Joyxte left an Monday for Hali
fax. wliere Miss Jamor will attend 
Ladles' College. Mrs. Jamer will vis
it in St. John berfore morning.

On Friday afternoon Mil to Jennie 
Watson very pleasantly entertained u 
few friend* at the tea hour.

Mth. John Bedell and daughter. 
Mis» Annie, returned Tuesday from 
Quebec.

Mfc» Rose Hoyt returned on Satur
day f.rx>m a visit with WuodKoek 
friends.

Miss Peart Waite vtoited 
George Gaf>el, W<xxtstock, during the

Mto» Elle Gregory and her niece. 
Mies Alice Gregory of St. Stephen, are 
visiting Mrs. N. A, Han»on.

Mr. C. N. McNovln, who has had 
charge of the Presbyterian Circuit 
during the summer, left on Monday to 
rehume hie studies to Halifax 
Gilles, who has been doing Sunday 
School work in this vicinity also re
turned tot Hajtfax on Monday. Both 
Mr. McNevin ;urd Mr. Gilles maxlo 
many warm tr.ends during their st.iy 
here.

L» m*A>.i; W. A. V'a :un motored tram 
M.vt« ton lata*' , c..r,i".g on relutives 
and iriemls.

Mrs, Brjpga. formerly Mrs. Edward 
Matter of rhis piano, but now <xf 
P t Lstfiotd, Mo., acioiupimied by her 
daughter, Hahtie of Winslow,
>~pei't tiwo weeks hare renewing old 
,u'(iuaiu-ioji*ie- Tlxey \veo\* jotoed by 
•n\o other dxurgbter^ Jetasie and Annie 
with their hunhands Mr Banks and 
Riivdea. ils» ci I Ht ^tie-id. ;ind % son 
Will Walker «ml wtffe of WatervlUo, 
Me. The louer roupies making the 
trip by aiMo.

a
ft

Œ IsonMe-

BUFFALO HERD FOUND.
Winnipeg, Sept. 21.—A herd of wild 

bison, numbering ovtT a thousand ani
mais, said to bo the last herd on the 
north American continent 1ms been 
discovered roaming in the country In 
the MaoKecurle River Basin.

P
Mrs. Wheaton <»f Morn toil, was the 

guest of her mother. Mr.-, A. Ri.'.i 
art's, a short t me ago.

Mr. 1-YihI Ward, aia employee of Uie 
T Eaton Co.. Mooivton.

Miss Girtuae XVaxheai. prvfeseiio-n-al 
nurs*>, oi Richibiwtx), is attending a 
patiouH in Rexton.

IL G. Cfltticiv.^5 of Cowl Broncii. 
went Sliluiu-v hi Reiluu. Isrtnilius the week with lika moth™

A «UNMV family hwoton took place i Mra Ada Ward. Mks Rand of Mane- 
Simdasr afternoon at the home of ion. wee ati» a gueet at Mr- ward's 
Mn-s. W,rd M vOonel.i Upper Rexton. I Mr. J .1 W.mun has made many 
Tl, S u;.o the Im* unie m iluKeeo trip» down (ke river wl* hk n.or mo- 
jeans tteit. The whole f.mmly hart'* 
bx-on together Tlhe iatr. time was on 
the oocai.-iicfli of the marruiige of Mrs.
MviDoikuM s daughter Ella, to W A.
Murtto. Those pru-senit won* Mrs. Vic- 
D»i)ui<l, lier sou. Robert and his wife
m,l ditai Hr ami Mr., W X. tii<etown, N B„ Sept. si.-A plea, 
Martin and children o! .irk town; Mr saJr[ 1(Kyk placv ou Tuesday
flea. .Mr ;v>,l Mr, Wtomm MeD^ald r"m”r when » Mh*®*

Eld*. SeeUmmberland Coumv. Mr' Henry Penn, ami
Rev. W J Wflfcsiw u ho has been u,» 'lluV': b"*" 

spetulitid a v-acation in Rexton and ' «atkai-ed to tender
vlei'nflty. ha, r- tamed to Halifax, to “ f;irewo11 1 1 thorn before their ile- 
reamehiastudies at Holy Heart Sem- LV1 url* f,u !1"11' 1,Mne itl S! John, 
iva.rv 1 ht evening passed pkwrantly m

tiaremoe Tobk, who Ira, been vU- l>msh' 'l,,d <”nver«uiofl. 
itajifi frhnwN tn Rexton. has rarunied en,1'‘ *as ■«weeaWy ,nnirisal when 

Halifax, X. S Rev- M. Jewett, pastor of the Me*
A. B. Carson visited Moncton re Vhxtrvb,

oecLly. Penna s former congrégation, prest-nt-
Mr and Mrs. Otuwahl Small of et* him with • wcll-fiRtNl purse, and 

Citmg)b eld tool, are visiting John A. nn address, tn which Mr. Penna rc- 
Cameixm anid Miss ("Oiueron. t-ponded in his usual happy manner.

The many friends» of Thotutus Brown At the fiose of the emring refresh- 
une •pkxiist'tl to lu-aa* of his recovery mvnts were served. The many friends 
from ;ui opération for appevulickis of Mr and Mrs. Penna. will bo glad to 
performed in Skowhegon, Me. Hospit- know that iihey are btvth much 
al proved in health since their stay

John Could has roitittniiod from a vks- Gage town, 
it tx> friends in <1ror,4iam. N. B The home of Mrs It. R. Redd was the

Mfss Lot-tiie Jardine and her «voces, tcene of a delightful social affair on 
Rat-h. <'hartoiye and llilcfct Jardine, ro- Wednesday evening in honor of .Mias 
turned to Gireemvillë. 3Liln<' after hav Gladys Dickie, wbose marrhug.- takes 
tog spent some time in Kouohâbou- place next week After the arrival of 
guac. James Roach of Main River, the guest of honor, who arrived at the 
spent Thursday in Rexton. home quite unaware of the gathering.

A large crowd attended Lhe auction the guesus spent a mirthful h.df hour 
sele at tn** Royal Hotel, Thursday, over a very ongfnal and amusing ron- 
Mr. Maillet is going out of imsdnese iest in which Miss Ann to Dickie was 
*nd E’hitoaa Conmer of the Kent Nor- the prize winner Miss Grace Gilbert 
them Hoted i- taiking his inare. gave seme delightful piano solos.

Mr. and Mrs Jp«<q)h latter and Lute in the evening, .-upper was sexv- 
farmly and Mi^s IVaMd., Jardine left ed in the dining room, at prettily ar 
Koychrbouguae by aitio mi tHerr r- ,ungv;l Ull>Uv. with decorations of 
turn u> .thtnr homo ui Grenville, Me. ,carlvt geraniums. At the tea table, 
JS* StnitrtneHïïSJïf v,ÎLT whu'h w- <*e“tred wit ha large bowl.

'h™e ^ "-W M». II
Will km Perowro. William Sullivan "2'IT' Y™/’* “i®*- “d

ami John Roach of Mata River spent J f swved k:«.
Thursday in- Rexton ““««• bS",«™ L, •«

Mrs. Jam, , UwkerhK who has bead ,Mlss
Tasking frieml, in Koucluitouguat:. Una '-tun® "IW. Mls8 Winifred BaWet. 
returned tn Ioogyieville. m,m Molly Otlv and Mns Greta Rub-

Mr aod Mrs. Pascad Heber of Rich- ins iMiss -s w-‘* cre-am was
iburto CLipe. Mptmt Thunsdav *n Rex- -*:i:rv‘aa on a handsome silver tray to 
khl wha n a dainty booklet was tied with

ribbons, ronveying the best wlslies of 
a!: x>bc took pun lit the “surprise/* 
At the hrltie-elevi s table were Miss 
Annie DLclrle. Mrs !R. R. Reid and 
Miss Mary Dinger. Among those pre- 
seitt wnre: Mrs H. B. Bridges. Mre. 
J. S. xSiitberiaiul. Mrs. E. S. Jlrodie. 
Mrs. R. H Westou, Mrs. R. R Itokl. 
Mrs. J. F. Re*à. Mrs T. W Ci bert, 
Mrs. \V. M. Jenkins. Mrs. Geo. McDer
mott. Mrs. H W. .ScovQ, Mrs. F H. 
DuVernet. Mrs. J. W. Hanrilton. Mrs. 
W m. C. Blvea. Muss 'Mary Dingee. 
Miss Ixaurio Law. Miss Greta Rubins. 
Miss Annie Mbs Grace Gil
bert. Miss Winifred Babbitt. Miss 
Anna Jackson. Miss L. M. Pct-^r», Mis» 
Pearl Peter». Miss Zelda Wood, Mis» 
Molly Otty

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Alian Hamilton,of Dor- 
-,1:ester. Ma&s., Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Myles of Biston. Mass., Mrs. Walter 
Coy, Fred l ay and Will < oy, Medford. 

„ ^ . Mass., and Mrs. Chas. Dunn of -Nor-
«p.uidtirc imr vaarn..,, n-.fh hvr par ,*y. M„. made Lll(. ,ri„ trom
ects. intomto returning in C-wum ip iu>mt, by lmjl(T care, were here Uat 
tin near future. week, guest* of Fred L. Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. H. B

ahas ht-en Etilth Estnbrooks, of Upper Gage- 
town. is a new pupil at the Gagetown 
Crum mar School.

Mr. and Mrs A. H. Corbett and little 
hen Jiw-'k. who have been si tending 
thf animer here, hare returned to St. Jacksonville

j tor bout.

Miss Anna Jackson returned on 
Tu -uiay from spending the holiday at 
her home in Fn^lertoton.

Mis; Annie Dickie was in St. John 
for :i brief visit this week

Miss Ethel McvAdoo. of St. John, 
pent the week-end here and returned 

home on Monday aftcTiioon.
Mrs. Frank Me AH 1st or and little son. 

Gerald, are spending the week with 
relatives in St John.

John Shrek went to Fredericton thl.-» 
week to spend the whiter with his son, 
Ernest A. Sfhiels.

Jacksonville. N. R. Sept. 21.— 
Mrs. W. McMaster, of Boston, Mass., 
da spending a few weeks with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Mallory of 
Jackson town.

Mrs. E. Ludgate left on Sunday for 
Moncton to be present at the wedding 
of her son.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mallory, Jack- 
sotitown, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Bernice !.. to Mr. Gor
don L. Mdfntosh of Stamstead, Que., 
the marriage to take place .on Thurs
day the 9th of September.

A liaby boy «was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. MhHard Wrlglit oy Sunday, Sep
tember 5th.

Mr. Hiram Raymond passed away 
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. A. 
Brown. Wood-stock, on Thursday 
morning In the 96th year of his age 
Mrs. Fred Everett of Jacksonville, is 
a daughter of the deceased. The fun
eral to take -place at Slmonds on Fri-

Gagetown

number ot

Fred S. Gouriey motored from Green- 
" I- field. Me., this week to spend some 

time here with his brother. Harry 
(iourle> Mr. GOurlvy made the trip In 
a steam motor ear. largely of Ills own 
invention, which is a per y interesting 
machine, and capable of remarkable

Mr. and Mrs Wm. McCusker are 
moving this week from Gagetown to 
Pleasant Villa, where they have pur
chased a farm property.

Some days after the terrific storm 
in of last Tuesday two barns on the in

tervale opposite Jemseg were discov
ered to have been burned, and R is 
prt sumed that they were struck by 
lightning during the day. Both barns 
were tilled with hay.

The Women’s Institute held a puntry 
sale on Saturday afternoon under the 
tree= at the entrance to T. 8. Peters' 
grounds.
charge of Mrs. 11 B. Bridges, added 
about $10 to the Institute's Memorial 
HaW fund.

Rev. Wm. P. Armstrong, who has 
been visiting T Sherman Peters and 
Miss Peters, returned to St. John on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. DeVeber, of 

here with Mr ami Mrs Gabriel De-

i
on behalf * of Mr.

J
A wedding .of I merest to Jackson

ville friends wg# .-olemnized al high 
noon on .Wednesday, when Miss Mar
jorie Trider Colpitis, daughter of Mr. 
Robert E. Colpitis of Moncton, be
came the brida of Leon P. Ludgate 
of Jacksonville. The ceremony being 
performed by Rev. Hammond John
son. pastor of tho Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church, Moncton, assisted 
bv Rev. Charles K. Hudson, 
the Salisbury Methodist Church. The 
brde was attended by little Miss Mar
ion Wood. Edmonton. Alta., and wns 
given in marriage by her father. Fol
lowing lunch a; the home of the bride,
■ in- h
through Ne 
of Mail r 
reside In Jacksonville.

Mis» Ella M. Slipp of Horton. Mass, 
is visiting friends in Woodstock and 
Jacksonville.

Mrs.
pastor of

The sale, which was In

pair left for a motor trip 
w Brunswick and the State 
Mr and Mrs. Ludgate will

Mr.

St. John, spoilt the week-end

Mrs. Wm. Mathers, of Ft. John, her 
Tucker, of 

and I .«Kmard 
•r, who have been siicndlng a few 

days with Mrs. E. 1* Whitcomb, re
turned homo on Tuesday 

Harold Si

Andoverda-ugliter, Mr- Norman 
i la mil ton, Bermuda.
Tuckt

Andover. Sept. 21.—Mr John Niles 
has returned from St. John.

Miss Ma izle Gra.-w has gone to Flor- 
eneeville to accept a position in the 
Wertero Union Office.

Mr. George Davis visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Danrta at Bris
tol during the weak, a too visiting 
friends in Woodstock.

A targe number from here attend 
ed the exhibition im Woodstook and 
speak m high terme of the exltobtts.

mpson and Miss Ida Simp
son left on Saturday for Boston, ofter 
their summer vacation with the Misses
Shnpsun.

Mias Lonise Bovil. of the Hartford 
Rbspital. Hartford. Conn., is spending 
a month s vacation with Mr. and Mm. 
Ts T. H. Bcovit. Queeirstown.

Misu Jnnvttu Bnlyea returned this 
week
token a iwskion on the faculty of 
Mount Allison.

Richard M. Palmar, who bus been 
with a Government survey party on 
the Miramtchi. returned home last

Miss Pearl Peters, of the Bank ot 
Nova Scotia. St. John, is spending a 
two weeks' hoHday at her h »me here.

Miss Janet Gregg, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Retd.

Mrs. H. G. Chestnut and son and 
daughter were guests of Mr and Mrs 
R. IL Reid for the week-end and re
turned to Fredericton on Mondav

Mr and Mrs. chnrlei F. Williams 
ar.d son. Gilbert, left on Monday for 
their home in Bridgeport, «'on., 
an enjoyable camping trip of 
weeks at 11 art t* ixnke

Miss Winifred Babbitt returned this 
week trom spending a few days with 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. J. p Bui yea and Mias Eleanor 
Palmer went to Westfield on Saturdny 
tn spend the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Warwick.

On Mond

IMolus River
Moins River N. B.. Sept. 21.—The 

heavy rain of the last Ifew day.-- huwe 
vtLreonragenl the f armera of this sec- 

i4ion. nxunv uf whom have «51 the:r 
grain ont

Mr. Wm. Harnett in eerv .ae for the 
New fOngiaitil Telci>h<me Oo, of- Bos
ton. Mass, i s spend mg some time .u 
hrà- home here.

Mx. Hart axul family, ai-ro llarry B. 
ffksrnes motored frosn Frank im. Maas., 
eer-rl whsto here occupied :rae latter's 

• cottag*:* along the Molus River, nnir 
< the home of Mr. Albert Barnes.

Mias Maud Ward of i 'aipbridge. 
iSLâse., has been spending the rammer ! 
a*, her borne here

Mk« Ha^el Baldwin wlm has bron

to SiM-kvillc, when* she has Back Again.-•i
Colwell, of Moulton, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tib bits the 
past week.

Mr. Fred B;Und went to Frederic- 
t»:i oil Tuesday to join his wife and 
daughter

Min Inez Wr%bt of the Telepbmv* 
staff is rponding her vacation at her 
boni "* ai GfTtespie.

Mr F C. Squires, Woodstock, spent 
a few days here durtng the week.

Mr C. TL EUtott. formerly of Perth.

Mr Charles

y^FTER five years of Government 
regulation, we are permitted to 

manufacture, once more, our famous 
old high patent

MOTHER!
two PURIT9 FLOURMr. John Slevenseni of St. John, has 

been voting during the pasi week 
ei the borne of his uncle, Mr. Charles 
StHvmrsuti.

Mr ami Mrs Lyle Dargavci of 
Moncton, have the tsyiifiiathy of the 
cornnrondty in tilt* k>s» of iboir «vfaru 
son. James. Intfxnrent beic* made 
In Bass River Onvecery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parker and 
little daughter I»hyFHs of Bast Ortond, 
Mo., axe visiting at the home of h-x 
mother. Mrs. A. Baxne«.s

We are glad to know that s<-hxxd 
ba:- re-opene<l under the careful man
agement of Miss E. MacJxean.

Mias Dorn McI*herson of Waltham, 
M*-ss . arrived home a few days ago 

Mrs. T. R. Dickie of Danvers, Man* 
Who has been -pending the last few 
week» at her old home loaves for Dan 
we ps within a few days.

Mrs Itaefu-s of Wattxtowai. Mass., 
vis-ted her mother. Mrs. Robert Bald

Bridges have re
turned from a pleasant visit to Sussex 
and Hampton, and were accompanied 
Iwmie by Mr. and Mrs. S. H. FleweW- 
ing of Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Cowan 
of Sussex, and Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Purdy of Boston. Mass., who have 
been their geests for a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Jenkins motored 
to St. John thi<- week for a short visit.

Mr and Mrs. Harry E. Vaf, who 
have been spending the summer here, 
left this week lor Madison. Wis., for 
the opening of the State Univenwty. 
in which Mx. Vail is on tho physical 
training staff.

Rev. A W. Dutton, rector <if Rpring- 
fiesi. and Mrs. imtton were here last 
week, guests oi Rev. H. T. and Mre.

Dutton was the preacher at the ser
vice in SL John's Church.

Mrs C. Edwin Gunter held a plea
sant reception at her home in Upper 
Gagetown last Saturday afternoon lu 
honor «>f ber molli«rr, Mrs. Pork, uf

At SL John's Church on Sunday 
morning and evening, the services 
were token by Rev. J. McAMen. rector 
of Greenwicti. while Kev. H. T. Buck-

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

Once more we arc able to offer in this
famous brand the best product of the world's 
best wheat ; the popular flour for delicious 
bread, and light, flaky pastry.

ay Miss Eleanor Palmer 
nent on to IVnobwpifs to take up her 
duties as principal of the -Superior 
School.

Mr and Mrs. Gabriel DnVever spent 
a few days I art week in St. John.

Miss Elizabeth Scoril, who has been 
masseuse in the Military Hospitals tn 
Si. John, left this week for Boston, to 
take a short r ourse in her work, and 
will eter go to Winnipeg. Man where 
she has accepted a position. Bn 
.route, she will vtoil her sister Miss 
<;«»rtrude Sdovd, in Ottawa.

Selwyn Coster, of Went St. John, 
who has spent some time at Meadow- 
la mf« with K. P. Srovvf, was in St 
.Tulin ki«t week to attend the welding 
of Miss M. Constance Conter and A. 
M. Harding, of Regina. Alla

With sincere regret, friends of Sgt 
Wim. Parry, veteran of two warn and 

well-known woodsmen, learned that be

Old friends of Purity Flour will share our 
satisfaction, and all friends, old or new, will 
appreciate the improvement in their baking 
with our high patent flour.

Your grocer will mpply it.

V

77
On Sunday evening Mr.

Accept ^California” Syrup of Figs 
oni> -look for the name California oo 
tiie package, then you are sure your 
child is having the beat and most 
harm!
acb, liver and bowels Children love 
iU fruity tante. Full directions on 

any "Call

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., LimitedMiss Jitssie Mil tor, who has* been 
in Patted Suites for the pxrt two 
y^u-s is spending some tient* «t her

Mrs. Atkinson and son, Roy, re-

physic for the little etom-
1

each bottle You 
fonda."
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You can buy cheaper 
“Com Flakes” 

Why not buy the Best? 
Ask for

Genuine Original

-kstfoftt
f@âgtr@® ©9BC3 Ml

toasted to a turn, always crunchy and 
fresh, full of the sustaining nutrition 
of selected com kernels—the kind 
most people have eaten for 14 years 
—better to-daÿ than ever before.

—Herndon. iAe Avme
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Two New Season New England A AU. 

In Annual Session

Mix-up On The 

Fredericton TrackRecords Ae Made

Nedda Trotted Second Heat in 
2.0314 — Anon Guy the 
Fastest G>lt

American Olympic Officials 
Will be Called to Acocunt 
on Investigation.

Two Bad Spills With Drivers 
Receiving Injuries — Ray 
Volo’Shows Claw.

Oolumbiui. 0„ Sopl. II.—Two mnv 
Booaon record* were made here at 
lotlay's trawl dtieult meet Nedda, 
to the Capital City trot, wnlch she 
wen ki straight bouta, trotted toe 
•eoond heal in 3.03 14, a Dew eeuMon’e 
tmutkig record for a horse of any age, 
end ArUm Ouy did the second heat 
or the three year old horse review 
trot In 2.06 14, the fastest anile trot- 
ted this year by u colt of that Ufa.

The threo year old trot, the Horse 
Review Futurity, puree $6.060, wee a 
stirring battle, thirteen coming to 
the post. Although this was a two 
In three beat event, it took tour 
gruelling mile» before Bister Bertha 
defeated Voltage nnd Artoei Guy, 
other heat winners, the latter also 
being the favorite. Nedda won in 
straight. heat» in the Capital City trot 
Peter Coley won second money, but 
It was Charley Ilex then made her 
*te|i the fast mile. He stayed on the 
trot and carried Nedda to the half 
in 1.01 1-2. but he faltered la the 
stretch and Nedda won.

In the 2.14 trot, tho M and M. stake 
purse $5,004), Peter Manning was 
barred In thy betting and won hand
ily Alexander B„ In tho ftnsl hast, 
by finishing second, won $44180 on a 
$2 mutual ticket.

But two heat» were finished in the 
2.07 pace before darknee* and the 
final heat went over until Wednesday. 
Esther R, won the two heats com
pleted.

The summaries follow:
2.0$ Tret, the Capital City (3 heata) 

Purse 13.000.

Boston, Muss* tiopt 21—(Special)— 
A movemont was bmuguraiod at the 
annual meeting at the New England 
A. A. Ü., whereby those American 
Olympic offre tails responsible for con- 
dotions imposed open our athletic will 
be called to aixwunt and full cxp&na- 
tions of the conduct of the positions 
and possible demand for their rusigua- 
tioDe may restât.

IN wus William Cuddv, president of 
the N. K. A. A Ü., who titrai brought 
up the subject tn hie annual retpood 
His suggest km promptly brought for 
ward a resolution by William C. 
Proutt. call lug for the appointment of 
a committee of six to investigate the 
I'tatemente made by returning athlete 
and newspaper men. and to make 
known thuir report at the coming an
nual meeting of the National A. A. V 
ttt New Or Iren i* and take such notion 
as they may deem necessary

I'Vom ait parts of the assembly room 
at the Ht Joeegih'e T. A. 8.. where 
the Nt»w Knglaud A, A. U. meeting 
was held, arose delegates demanding 
that the rarariutikm be adopted.

Only one dissenting rotoe wns heard 
in tiie course of the lengthy and spirit 
ed dirtouoroo. and the reaohitlon was 
passed by overwhielmlng majority.

Dei égalés Proutt. OhaHra (iapp, 
Benjamin Ostiums and CJeary, «H had 
much to say In condemnation of tho 
treatment acootded the American 
Olympic team as they had learned rt 
from the athlete», the laM. name.V 
speaker bringing out the fact that 
the same individuals who made up the 
Olympic committee have been the aid)- 
Ject of similar accusât Inns in the past, 
and declaring it was high time that 
the A. A. U. was rid of them.

The committee of six. who will also 
act as the New England delegates to 
the national meeting at New Orleans 

WlHlam Cuddy. Wflliam (\ 
Proutt, T. J. Brady. Joeetph L Con
way. M. F. Winston and Herbert Holm, 
and within a short time this commit
tee will call together the New Eng
land members of the Olympic team 
and learn the fgM story of their treat- 
♦ment.

Fredericton, N.. Ek, dept. 23—■'Wie 
2.12 pace was the feature event of the 
opening programme of Fredericton's 
F«m Races, and ttoy Volo, 2.Ill4. a 
local pacer, won it after live gruel Ling 
heats, the tirst two of which were 
won by JAttie Anna. 2.1 <2*4. of the 
Heed «table, of Port FaLrtUüd, Me.

Tho hrst time around In the first 
heat of the 2J7 pace. May Uratian 
bli-rew herself in her hopples and toss
ed Driver Potviu ove nher head. Quid- 
rxeeett, driven by her owner, L. 11 
Beeley, et Fort IWrâeld, Me., was uleo 
thrown In the mix-up, and Mr. Seeley 
wan stunned and injured about the 
track by the (aU. Driver Potvin was 
able to atop both horses, oflthough 
hurt shout the knee, and Mr. Seeley 
was able, later in the afternoon, to 
walk about, although he gave over bis 

,* ltoree to W. H. Keys, of 8t. Stephen, 
to ttnish the race, which Quidneeette 
won.

Little Jaex. when several lengths 
from the wire hv made a break and 
landed directly In front of P. 8. A, 
local pony pucer, which stuck hie foot 
in between the wheel and the support 
of the H oui too paoer's aulky. They 
were quickly stopped, and P. 8. was 
extracted by removing the wheel of 
the sulky The Judges set Utile Jam 
back to taut position for swerving in 
the stretch, declared May Grattan dis
tanced and placed Qtt1dnee»tte.

Ml»» Peter Apian, 13$*, Peter the 
Great trotter in the Roe stable of 
Fort Fairfield, won the 2.26 trot In 
straight heata.

Forefenthor. the tit John trotter, 
wwt driven in the tin* heat by his 
owner. D. O'Keefe, but broke before 
the tiret quarter was finished and 
never stopped running until the heal 
was over. The Jtidgee eet him back 
to last position. Sherman Gray, hla 
caretaker, drove Forefather thereaf-

Nedda, bm, by Atlantic Ex
press (H. Fleming) ....til 

Peter Holey, b g, (Valentine) 1*1 
ChaaUy Rex. br g (Blokes) 4 2 3 
Baron ogaatlo. br h,. (Mc

Donald) ..................................
ere:

_______ 3 4 4
Hollyrood Kate, ro m (Dodge) fi fi 5 

Don De Ixjpez was distanced, 
T»mo-2.06 1-4; 2.03 14; 2.<K>.

The Three Year Old Trot, the Horn 
Review Futurity (2 In 3 heats), 

Purse $6,000.

ter
There ta «une Mvoiy betting tonight 

on tomorrow*» three claeses—the 2.14 
trot and puce, the 2.16 trot end pace,, 
and the 2.20 trot; but Thursday's is 
expected to be the big day of the 
mooting, (he free-for-all being charter
ed fur that day with the pick of the 
fimt record pacers scheduled to start 

2-12 Trot and Pace—Puree $400 
Roy Volo, <A e., by Moc*

volo (Lint) ..................
Little A., be. m., by Peter O.

Donna (Gerow) ..............
Blanche, 1»., to. m. (Varner-

FINALS IN CHAMPIONSHIPSlater Bertha, b f. by Dil
lon Axworthy (Berrlll) 2 4 1 

Arlon Guy, b c. (Snow) . .12 1 ft 2 
Voltage, br c (Egan) .. . .1 6 3 li 
Dry Star, b c. (McMahon) 4 6 2 ro 
Miss Ellen Todd, h f,

(Hawkins)....
DudeVto, Natalie the S-cat. Emma 

Harvester, Taurida, flunflash, King 
Harvester. Peter Belter tuft Peter 
Whltetock atao starts.

Time—2.06 14; 2.CC. 14; 2.07 1*4} 
2.07 3-4.
2.07 Class Puce (3 heata) Puraa $1,000 

(Unfinished.)
Ekuther R, b m, by (Huron Wood-

1
It Ja understood that the finals hi 

Championship at the Riverside 
Golf Club will not he played until the 
day of the club's closing. October <jth. 
The first round has not yet been fin-

For the Weldon Vup, the winner in 
a match to be played between V. H. 
Peters and W. D. Foster must (day 
Shirley Peters. ^

MANY CYCLE RECORDS.

thefill 1

1114 2 

4 4 121».

............ ...................  3 2 4 dr.
2.12*. 2.12*. 2.12*, 2.13*,

.8 2 4 ro

Rib Wei tor, b a. (Ray- 

Time:
2.18.

2.26 Trot—-Puree $400
Mias Peter ftptati, b. m., by 

Peter the Great (Gerow).. 1 t 1 
Ml»» Elrld. b m. (D. Steel) ,. 2 2 1 
The Flnfitier, b. m. (Ryan).. 2 3 4 
Forefuatirer, b. s. (O'Keefe

and Gray) ........................
Time: 2.20*. 2.20*, 2.31*.

2.27 TOe—Puree $400 
QuklneseW. b. a., by Peter

V. (Seoley and Keys).. 6 111 
p. s., ch. g. by Will be

Sure (MoVoy) ................
Zelda the Great, b. m.

(floDnr) ............................. 2 3 4 2
Helen T.. b. m. (Gerow )... 4 6 2 4

T. J. Devlin, Christie Dillon. Utile 
Jazz and May Grattan aloo started. 

Time: 3.21*. 2 21, 2JM.

London, Sept 21.—At BrookiamdR. 
today, J. 8. Hoîroyd eatraMlRhed 31 
now motorcycle records. htchidtaig two 
woifld t reoorde namely six hundrv<l 
miles In 11 hours. 67 minute* and 
11 4-ô seconds, ami $02 miles and 658 
yard» In 12 hours.

king (Cox).
Betty Black lock, to m, (Mc-.....
Frank LMtte, br g. (Stokes) ..
Irish Voter, b h. (Noble).. .
Dick Dickson, b b, (iRrennam.. 4 5 

Prosser and Grattan Regent also 
started.

Time—2.06 14; 2.04 34.
2.14 Trot, the M. and M. (3 heats) 

Purse $6,000.

4 4 8
3
2
6

CROWN NÔT READY.

The Crown is not ready to proceed 
against the St. John bonis who wore 
to have gone on trial at Hampton, to
day on the charge of manslaughter 
kn causing file death of little Virginia 
Gazette The Crown Will ask .for a 
<*»nt til trainee of the case to a liât or 
term, ia,nd no objection will l»e made 
by defence.

18 8 3

Peter Manning, b g, by Azuff
(Cox).........................................

Hollyrood Naomi, b m,
(Dodge)

Alexander B,, cl 
Tootsie Tolse, 

man ) •. *■
Bonnie Del, b g, (Hinds) . ..6 3 4 

Time—£06 14; £.06 14; 2.05 1-4.

1 I

4 2 3
h g, (Ereklne) 6 6 2 

br m. (Ed-
WEDD1NGS.

PLEASING PRESENTATIONS.
Godeoe-Jonea.

A qutot wmlding was celebrated on 
Monday morning. September 20th, at 
titre Germain street Baptto-t. parsonage, 
where the paeUir, Rev. B. 8. Podlo. 

in marriage Henry E. Godeoe.
Effle A. Jceei. of

2 7 7 i
About aevwMy-flve friends of Harry 

OoiC-mmi nd Harold Alexander gath
ered at the home of Mr. a/n<l Mro. H. 
H. MoOtmly, 11 Howpftal street, last 
ntabt
«petit, r -,f the company
the Rev ft Taylor McKfm .presented 
them with well-fllled purees 
young men are member» of St. Mary s 
church and are returning on Thursday 
lo Toronto to take up rheir second 
yctur studies at Uyoliffe Coll eg. . 
where they are studying for the min- 
tatry.

VICTORIA COUNTY 
CROPS DAMAGED

An «linynWe evening waxurged
a! Vptatm. Mil Mr,

CcmJ (T«-k. After ■ «hort twitting 
I trip, Mr. end M«. Oodeoe will re- 
istde a« Upbem.

Both

Garden Crops Killed by Frost :8peol„ th/sunderd 
Saturday Night - Wheat W,",J 
Reported Sprouting.

KL’.n Ka-lhryu Connor?, of ttdhi City.
Andover. Sept. 21.-Victoria county The RtiV. h'utheir S.oage performed 

w«n vietited with the first hca,ry froat tlie ceremony. The young couple left 
of 'tire æutxm on Saturday utgtit, Whlth Uii«= «afternoon o-n a wedding trip to 
kliflpd tho most cif the garden cro-pe Ik^tou. New York and Po6mt Tapper, 
snub as toinatuns. cucuinbor*. scfuaah, N fl.. Hie latter place being the home 

On Sunday a-fter.imcn the county of the groom, 
expel » wet (I U .nn of the
^v iison. wiMm hall fell alua# with a 
light iflioww o>f raJu for about flftevo 
mLititm.
heavy or.oug'b ;x» do any damage.

The heavy raht» of the last twv 
weeks have de stroyed u great dead of 
life graAn in this dietric:. e»peciaJly 
tine whoait crop, while oaite and bu< k 
whet* also suffered cotwidnraibly. In 
wme fillet» the wheat has sprouted ro 
tnat M, will be no good except ae food 
tor «dock. The sprout* on some of 
the wheat have grown as much ae 
four and even five Inches in length.

m
SEALbD TENDERS addressed to 

the un dor sign e<l and endorsed Tend
er for Dry Dock at Esquimau, British 
Columbia, ' will bo received at this 
office until 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, 
December 9, 1920, for the construc
tion of n Dry l>ock at Esquimau, 
British Columbia.

Clans and forms of contract can be 
seen arid specific at loti and forms of 
tender olrtained at this Department 
at the offices of the Diet riot Engi
neers ict Victoria, B. C.: Equity 
ftuibUng. Toronto, Ont.; Shaughnessy 
Building. Montreal, !\ Q, and at the 
Cost Office, Vancouver, B. C.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable lo the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
5 per cent, of the amount of the 
tender. War Loan Bonds of the Do
minion will also be accepted as se
curity, or War Bonds nnd cheques if 
required to make up an odd amount 

Note. -Blue prints can be obtained 
it Ibis Department by depositing an 
accepted bank ch one for the sum of 
$f,ft. payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Work' which will 

Judgi, W li ChaiKliw a, M.jmiun >'« rftarixvl if It*- hMeodln* t.Wiler 
^ »( (tie Vk-forta.,

Meatw. (1. H. Shewhafi and M Hher- 
ban o>f DoIIi".,iisie are regiftererl at the H. C. DKSRCK'IIEllS
Duflertn . Secretary

(\ 1 <1>m#wi. o# MfWeghan R*v«r, la lywpartment of Public Works.
tf tire toyaL Ottawa September 14. 192$.

JAPAN ADOPTS INCOME TAX.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Pekin, Sept. 21—A pm.^identi«l man

date announces the introdtn Lion of an 
tucome tax law beginning January !. 
A <ommtaaion haus been appointed to 
» ork out detailed régulations for levy
ing tho tax. the ,proceed,.* of which are 
destined to be used for education and 
ter Industrial d eve open ont.

The board of fin awe has authorized 
an issue of bonds for $60.000.000 to re- 
nre from cirvuiatiun the depreciated 
Pekin note* from banks In Ohlna and 
In circulation, wh ch have fluctuoied 
from ?40 *o $80 eince the moraAorium 
in May. 1916. because of the depletion 
In the banks cash reserve», owing lo 
|j-,e Yuan Shih Kei monarchy move

Plie faW of hail wo.) not

KOREANS PUNISHED.

(Copyright, 1920, by Publie Ledger.)
Pekin. Sept. 21 A report connea 

from Seoul that tho shopkeepers 
closed their doors as a protest against 
< alltng off the Korean welcome to the 
United States congr.aemen on Augia.1 
2.- have been condemned to three days' 
imprisonment raoh 

However, owing to the prisons being 
fall they are being sum mon ed by in 
ftoimentF to futiiil tbolr penalties

ARNSTEIN SENT TO JAIL.

New York. Sept 30 —Federal JuJ^e 
Mentom today Issues an order direct 
\v> that .Iule.» W. (Nicky) Amtelo, 
putative "master mind" in New 
Vcrk s "five million dollar bond theft' 
he placed In Ludo-w siieef )»n until 
hr otieyed a court order to 
quoTtkgis in nankruvuy prv< cedHigt. 
bi ought eg»lnef him

Sports for Children 
Frank White to /«rrauging to footd a 

c<rlaw of spoils for ctot-Varei, on the 
douth End pfaygroumis next Saturday 
afternoon. They wfl! be conducted un 
(1er the »u»pi<'.ee of the n»ygnwmls 
Assordation, aiMl *11 children ranging 
it; age from f«o to sixteen ymrs may 
compete. Mvwiey has been doomed hy 
UtUeea «od prteen w« âw» sevra rad lor

submit a regukit Jikl 
By order.

the

--------- ---------------

Lady Golfers Jack JohnsonHalifax Expects
Hilton Belyea At Hamilton Boxes In Jail

Tournament Centred Yester
day on Canadian and Unit- 
id States Champions.

Would Not Senc^ Oarsmen 
Here for Championships— 
Facts Regarding Conditions

Ex-Champion Boxed Three 
Rounds and Appears to Be 

in Good Condition.

The question to being asked how 
the Halifax oarsmen intend to com
pete during Carnival Week in the Sis
ter City til view of the fact that only 
a few days ago a prominent official 
of the Maritime Rowing Association 
in that city gave as a reason for a 
crew not coming to St. John to row 
In the championships, that the oars, 
men had discontinued practice for the 
season and therefore could lot com
pete In Bt. John.

In July, 191». the city of St. John 
paid the expenses <sf a crew to come 
from Halifax. The visitors loti the 
event (hey rowed In, and on their re
turn complained of the conditions

Just a few weeks ago the Kenfortli 
crew. Hilton Belyea, the senior cham 
pion sculler, with Granville McCav- 
uur. the boy champion, along with a 
large following journeyed to Halifax 
without any expense to Halifax f’ity 
or cltiaens. Belyea won, McTavour 
rowed an exhibition, and the Renforth 
crew lost.

There was no complaints on the 
oarsmen returning home 
thought that surely Halifax would
send a crew or a single ecullor to 
take part In the Maritime Champion
ships here, but the first excuse re
ceived was Huit* the Halifax rowers 
were afraid of suspension, even when 
It was shown that a sanction had been 
obtained In St. John by the Commer
cial Club Athletic Committee, and the 
second excuse was that they had dle- 
contlnuued practice. It would have 
appeared almost es bad If the word 
had beeu received that Halifax flatly 
refused to pay their own expenses 
and would not come tn St. John. A 
recent despatch from Halifax nay* 
Hilton Belyea has been Invited to 
compete in the Carnival races. It is 
said that Belyea has finished rowing 
for the season and the general feeling 
is that in the future if Halifax wishes 
to continue a compel ion between the 
two cities they will certainly have to 
make good by coming first to St. John 
then undoubtedly they might have 
reason to ask for oarsmen from this 
city to compete in Halifax race*

Hamilton. Ont.. Sept. 21—Internet in 
this morning's piav in tiro ladles' goll 
loirrnamtmt centred on Mise Ada Me 
Ken tie, the Canadian champion, and 
Misa Alexia Stirling, the United 
States champion. Mi/-n MoKensle's 
card was tire be4 turned in up to two 
o'clock, her total being 88.

Mies Stirling got in trouble at the 
fourth hole on her way out. and the 
result whk that 89 waa the best «Hie 
could show, taking ten Kota at tiiet 
grern. Mrs. Papier. T<mm$0, and Mike 
Hauid. Halifax, were the others to 
comipiete the course in 89 

The lient net score of the day up till 
2 o'clock wns made hv Miss Wfildv 
Gage, of Hie I^mblon Oub. w4io mad»- 
theorrur-e lei which, with her handi
cap of 19. gave tier a net of 76.

Mtav McGreigor M'itchcS, Haikfax, 
complected the course In 92.

Mitra Iktuld to a mo tv: the Bet of 32 
who quuviflod for the chHinpiortuhlp to
morrow. drowing in the first round 
wltii Mrs. F A. Ahearn, of Ottawa.

Leavenworth, Kansas. Sept. 21 — 
Jack Johnson, former heavyweight 
champion, now serving sentence for 
violation of the Mann Act. made his 
List uppêorancc in the ring at the 
federal penitentiary here today, wtien 
lie boxed three bouts of three round#) 
each with three other inmates. Jofon 
son appeared to be In good condition. 
The bouts were staged for the benetu 
of D. 8. Dickerson, superintendent of 
federal prisons, who has known Joftro- 
ron for several years

“Brain Quivers” 

Cause Poor Shots

London. Sept. 20—Goiters on the 
fi n tee and other critical ptaoee often 
r ake poor shots because the fear of 
missing send?* a quiver from the brain 
to the paim* of the hands 

This explanation was given b>- e<jlen- 
fists at the anminl meeti 
U* KiOli Asraociation 
CuBgyw scienttet. said : 
blooded; nncmotjonal Scot,» are leaei 
itkeiy to err in their shots. The drive 
depends on three factor* — perwnal 
o-jDotion, the palm-; of the hands, and 
the steadiness of the feet. The la»* 
two are the tno-t sensitive parts el 
the body to emotions passed through 
the brain.’’

C. N. R. Directors 
Visit Facilities

mas of th< 
Welter Dhnmk •

"OoM

City Fathers Satisfied With 
Conference—May Look for 
Substantial Results.

providing yanMl room for gratin mr* 
f< Ptmed ter the governnre.nt elevator 
From the South End the pairty mot- 
oned to the I»ng Wharf, whore care
ful itmpeotlori was made.

At noon the visitors were the guest» 
of the Mayor at luncheon wt the Union 
< !ub. and the whole matter of devel
opment was diacTtosed In Uhe frankest 
ar. i fnlleat manner Later in the af- 
iernoo»n a trip wais made around the 
lhirbor front in the Nagle & Wigmort? 
:ug Lord Boa My. and on thto trip they 
were acoompaeied by Hon. Mr Wlg-

*We were well sal iï-fied with our 
(Murferemoe with Prc-îd cnl D. B. 
Hanna and the dlrentors i/ the Ganu- 
dtm Nttiional Railways who accom
pli nted him. and the people may look 
for erome Fubstant-lail i -"suits of thoir 
visit here.'' was the way Mayor Scho
field trammed up the talk of the city 
ccnvmls-aiotiera with the jrarty of visit- 
Ir.-i rallwu.men j'oatorduy.

Visited Facilities.
11. the momtng a v i? .-t was ]»awl to 

the terminal fix-fli-tie» of t lie C. X. R. 
a*, this port, and the city father» called 
to the attention of Mr Hanna and the 

ç 1 r$ x T others of the party die need for in-
KpniQPCT Kv fXJpXA/ CTfaned a c-am. modal ion.
IxVlU>”vU LJy 1 NCW The party motored to the new yard

s r « in I area, M arwh Rood, at. I iuapectiid theY CTfL' atirl Mocc i groa-t development which is going on 
* vJxlw Clllvl IfIQOue there President Hanna later, when ,

; a bed about i'he proposed now station. f sidération, and tJieae nm?t all be 
, t t called aOtentton to the increuaocl yard k 'f11 ca're”1i thought bef ire any pro-

vom’nissions Won t Author- room -which Is liein? provided and said noy,,i'‘emeut was made.
that this was .part of h work which . La*t, nig-M the party left in (heir 
would he done hi ooni -tion with pro sr4','J|1' „r Mtracton, and in Uie

1 parotionb for the ne» •«‘•rmlnol « He ., r ■ ? , '*r H.utina are S. .f.
: alto said : ha: the que-' :*n of an over- *,.im'snrfor'1^ 'ico-pra-jideni ; Ucberi

H _ . ... u. , . j I head crof«:-ng on M i -1 -.reel w< uhl Tl« ’npson. Dr A I Barnhill, Colonel
Oo, m,. Seyt- jl-Tbe State boxing hwe ^ ,.lkvn „„ lhe p R - tiKley MoJ«r tj. A. Bell and It T.

comintoedon agam today refused to au-' fi(1 the Reilly, dhwion»; F. P Brady, geuerH
Uiortie a bou- in which Jack Oemp.| Countemv B.v Uev.-b imiept, were ot the enetein lines, and
,.er. haevjrwelcht chamiitoe. was to b»!eilo hwpnoted. r#p,nla!: hr area in “ Brow"' engineer or the 
™ of M»e t'outendera. Hnabm of ! vllllle(1 lllo DuPrt;OT t„ (l-,c,k..
the commlaalon said tihnt Dempney pmjeotlng tmm the ut'tn'i- -tid I f the 
tvnulh he allowed to fight In Massa- pa, towards the clninnel entrance, 
chitsott» only against a logical coti- Here additional yard r in could bo 
tender for his title. The proposed 
bout which wii-s turned down today 
was one between Di'l Brennan and 
Dempsey, which it was sought to trans- 
ivr here after the New Ye>rk boximg 
< omnilasion refused to israue a license 
for It within its jurisdiction at the 
present time

Nothing to Say.
•VIr. Hanna said he had nothing de- 

fin I’Ve to say at prooent, nor would he 
have until after the completion of the 
pr. sent in spent ion trip, which covers 
the entire Maritime Province division. 
Mi.ny factors had to be taken Into

ize Bout Between Jack 
Dempsey and Bill Brennan.

cm line»; W. It Devon tab. sujwrin- 
tendent of the New Brunswick divi- 

' ii and W A. Kin g ht ad. as».'»Laut 
?i-i ml manager.

provided.
Oonmldieinible attention wa.s paid to 

the South End. near ih Sugar Rcfm 
e-ries, particularly to i1 . water area 
bet wen-n tire old Ancli v Line wh irf 
and the BaMn.-t wharf 
section crossed by the

Ixindon. Sept 
on the Cesarc

21.—Betting today 
Witch

lolbeadi ana Bracket 100--G: .Blue 
Dun. 100—7; Kentish Cob and Key» 
boo, 20— i ; 8 pear wort, 22—-d; Cava 
lier and Rockdew, 25—I. Goldes

race was

Tills is the 
S. It. trcwtlc

end would permit of ro lunation, thus 1. uinea, 28—1; Phantom Bold, H—?
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Close Battle

With Americans
Oevoland Only One and Half 

Games Lead on Chicago 
White Sox.

New lack, Buga. «.-The Brooklyn
>- NaUoaol tendon rented t«Wiy nnd

tad ttntr odwnntteo omr New York 
cul te ftre cuno, when the Otante 
won from the Bods, putting (mete- 
nett eight eanflm *ehtai1 the Ded*en. 
The time Amerimn teeOere all woe 
and a too et one end belt same, 
aeeeraten Cleveland end Chien go, 
wt» New Tertt the eamo dleunoe be
hind the White tie*. The «entend 
Aniorloamt own ettmtneie New York 
by winning eeven ont ot their el even 
remaining oentoeti. Chhcngo'n cippor 
t unity a> oebclt up to the Indian» 
cranee Ttmrnday when the two wvot- 
ore rtvele étant a three game eerie.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
New York 1; Cincinnati 6.

New Yrw*. Soph 11.—Toney ont- 
pWched Nepter hi the final «erne bo- 
tween New York and ClnrtanaU to
day, the Otante winning 1 to 0. The 
itede node only three kite. New 
York noered te thn seventh on 

M*th> elngte to 
Renter aad Kelly's Inflold out. 

tnchmiti .. .. eneooiteoe—e a « 
«ooooiot—i » o 

Batteries—Napier ud Wtnto; Ton
ey and Smith.

»rw York

Benton 41 Chtoige 2.
Boston. Suet- 12.—Chtoneo closed 

In Bouton today by losing 
4 to 2, enabling Ooetoa to win tho 
ncctm from the visitor*, 
vlilaugo .. 
ltoeton.. ..

11*

.. ..«<HKH>l 410-2 » 4
________ . .. moieoiijx—4 • »

Baunriua — Chevus, Martin aad 
O'Farrell; Oeuchgm- and O'Notil.

•L Leulu 6; Rhlludelphls 1.
At Philadelphia—

St. Louts...............  0111000U—C U 8
Pltlludolpbia .. .. WOlOOOeO—,1 6 8

Iftattertes—Hook, North and lHthn. - 
1er: ihntth. touemann and Wlthorow.

Only three games tn National 
loesuo today.

National League Standing
Won Lose PA,'. 

69 .6119
.„ 88 68 -6«6
... 77 *4 A4«
... 72 69 Jill
... 7-2 74 .498
... «I 7« A7«
... 69 80 .426

AH .280

Urookiyn »........»... S*
New York ...
Cincinnati ...
I'lttsbnitg ...
Culettgo .....
M. Loots

te Beaton ..........
l'htlsdetphlln.............. «4

AMERICAN LbAOUE.
Chicago *1 Fhllsdslphls 2. 

Chicago, Sept. 81—Hoggin* eigh
teen hits off those pr.tdiork tho Lul- 
eago White Sox todvy won their et* 
eoneecutlve gumr tn tho Asnortcsn 
Leugue pennant nun, defeating Phila
delphia In the thlnd and limit genie» 
of tho uerle» » to 2. thereby keeping 

with Cleveland.
The veteran Hddle t'lcottc a-Lsp I ey

ed bikter control against th - Athletic* 
than In any <rf tho game* he has re
cently pitched.

Although touched 4>rr eleven hits, 
Oiciato managed to keep them scat
tered and warf given spectacular sup
port Felneh made a sparkling one- 
bonded ceteh, white en the run of 
Dugan's line drive, robbing him of s 
triple The Sox conllnuod thetr 
heavy batting, eat* member of the 
tenon getting one or morn hits. 
Philadelphia .. .. 101006X0-2 11 2
Chlrsgo..................tOOODttWx-» » «

Batterie»-Perry. Kummell. Naylor 
and Perkins; Clootie and Sehol*.

New York *; »t. Louis ».
St. Ixtnls, Sept. 21-New York Dot- 

from St.l2i**»du>l0L,yThe ‘'victory gave tile 

viwltora two out of tlxi three g»mo

sonnet Shawrkey. except In the sec
ond tuning whan three bunched hit. 
accounted for two runs

202301000—8 18 1
. . 030100000 3.1 «

- Shawoey end Hannah; 
BurwelL Boabler

à

New York ..
St. lxrOls..

Batterie» 
ltebcrry. Hayne. 
and Sererefd.

Cleveland 12; Eoeton 1. 
Cleveland, Sc.pl. 21-The Cleveland 

Indians batted three 
st will to fray sn4 too the tarai s*®®
of the eeaeon from, the Red Sm 2to 
l U iras thr Iwllane ncventh <x>n- 
^•islvn victory, «nil they *111 tor 
(ha series with the 
rk,x Thursday wRh * Vesd In the Anv 

pennant race of one 
Tomorrow to an 

Bim Jone*.
ertaen lxia*n<' 
nnd a belf xanvpv 
off day for both toxroe 
premier of the Boston pitchers, was 
thn first to fed the affect* of the 
Indians' bats He was driven front 
the box in the third Inn ng when 
norcVand benched three ntngl»* and 
three doubles Harper, who replac
ed him lasted lees than two Innings. 
Hoyt went In to pitch In thelMthand 
although hit hard finished the game 

.. 000000100— I 7 0
. . 0*640200*—12 <tt I

Paxlartes —Jones. Harper, Hoyt and 
Morton and

i

Oovftlcrir)»»,MW,
(TNtrill. Nnaamakcr

Detroit 12; Washington 11,
At Detroit—

Washington . » ,. (KUliWMO—13 16 2
Detroit............... 30$023(F>4 12 20 1

ftiat*«ina-4llricki*m. Botio, Orarl- 
nwy and Glwrrlty; Vxmlyÿîit. Otafrter, 
Bemgartt®, Jkeari aM 1hae

American League Standing
Wen Loat PA

<Iceland $1 trr2 .6X7
«'hhrago 
New Yovk 
Ht Ixrals .

FI f.5
<*» m
71 71
67 79
42 7$
h* «4
44 *8

Washington 
Detroit . . -

I1

■ ' - ■ • ■ ' . ; ’ ■ ■ . . |
■T- V' ■„■ •" .

■
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IS QUIT
emen Refug- 
After Nine

Iroes-Atlantle.) 
Ule U. S. Dock- 
odfes of Amen- 
p ft>r tranaport 
> of coffins full, 
refueod to rev

HIGHER.

he coat of Uv- 
r September -t 
July. 1914, The 
« 167 per cent, 
ly to gloomy on 
)’tn« that at 
? dura house- 
it nine shillings 

last year's.
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fh»! tonve been retneootwd.Gte St. john SlaoOarti. •wkus» treatment, vrmltary improve- â The\meets, local hocyitoto are suspended.
\and a quarter of the wag» otf the 

ocrporefloin's employoes to to be with
held after the end of this naooth. 

One member has mid bhmtiy that
(he corporation will became a laugh 

Portland tag stock.
«Mhar tflie workers who cecehre only 
th ree-quart eon jot their wages will find 
much to laugh at. They will, hvw- 
etet. tkul material for new reflections 
oa the 'We&siniss of Stuai >V*n. They 
may oven oontemptaube ruefully the 
Lr.sh Republic of tiidlr dreams with
out may money from tong laud. **Our- 
jeua-ve» alone” is well enough—eo long 
Us the "a-kuS?'* writ vxiry small."

Benny s Note Book.................................... Publisher
....St John. N. a, Canada 

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel........ .......... .. Montreal
Chateau Laurier,
H. A. Miller. ...
ilot&lragfc Agency. ____ ... New Tor»
Grand Central Depot,...........  New York

H. V. MACKINNON. --------------
8* FHdco William St, ..............

REPRESENTATIVES:
Usury DeClerque .
Louts Klebahu ....
Frank Calder ........
Krvd W. Thompson 
ITeemau A Co. ...

SUBSCRIPTION PATES
City Delivery.............I
By M.ul In Canada.
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... V.iO per year 
Semi-Weekly tu U. S.,.. 2-iO per year Ou»side Readers 

t Agato Meaauremvit)

% Sextoblode\ BY LEE PATS
%Ottawa.. New York 

... Montreal A REAL 
RAZOR 
MADE 
SAFE

We doubt however. % I week up «If of a eodftln last uibe on enooun-t of a tmoskoetcr 
boxrlng errouiul my bed and binding on diffront parts of me 
sutch ee my now and my eyebrow, wfldi every time I tried to hit 
K 1 hit the place on any fane the mwkeeter had just got off of, 
proberty being mono plozzure tor the moakedLor than wat it 
was for me, me thinking, Jiiramtny crickRe, G, wizz, wat tuns 
thin?

V

%ADVERTISING RATES:
Sc. per Ua*
3c. per word 

Ins do Readers ....... 9c. per Hue
lac. per uuo

%Contract Display 
CLt.-oilkd ...........

.$<.00 per year 
. 4.00 per year I mm% for a

Quick,
Clean,
Smooth
Shave.

%
% And I went down «tains in my pddjammers and week tap pop; 

saying. Pop, 1 cant sloop, theres a tmosk<H>ier up there and the 
more I try to sloop tho more It wont lot in©.

And do you coatskhr that eufllchmt ixous© for coming down 
heer and dfeterbing my rest? s=ed pop, and I sod, Weill, G. go.-h, 
pop. how can I sleep with a bilg mosketder keeping on gettiarg 
on my nose suud getting off age 11 ?

Wat do you wont mo to do go up and speak suffly to it? 
*wd P«Pi and I sod. No air, 1 jest tiuiwt Id come down and ted 

Wich jest then
«aylhg, G, pop, beer it is now, It muet <xf fvUxrwed me
«airw.

%
%

ST.JOHN, N. H. WKÏXNKS DAY. SNPT1CMBRR S3. 1920. c%
%A tow days ago we referred In these 

columns to the uuflortwuuto incident 
tbui took place at Woothftorik in. whlfch 
Liquor Inspector McAin^h figured 
rather prominently.

"It must make good or we
7-Day Sets, as illustrated.................
Singlê....................................................

THE BY-ELECTIONS. will."--'V I'ivmlei- L) iuljiwt »Uk4fActkmYy ; 
-u fact a ts opuuly hunt tad thut, nuthor 
than support th© Goventmmit ticket 
In (UK- city, the majority of Dr.

% $5.50The thev. ug;i-gv ;.,« cmtlv.rsMhKi of 
the Meigium Administration by tfho 
elector* of tit. John-Albeit wud tXd- 
O tkttM on M.Hvdxiy is not tvt ull pleas
ing to the pr 
pottitkm ta Par Ranimât. xWivoh pn> 
tessee tx> regxnrd the result of the p»dl- 
(ng as du«* entirely to local aud per 
ao.ntU consider»: :011s.
Trtrenbtvts of tlrte pm» that ‘be
coaHtituonckvi opened wee» dettK'ruke - 
ly hswid-pK-kfd as two fcAfeatf env 
to open: IN.» Mus^rs. Wiguivrv and 
M<Vurd\ were güwn pkwca* In the 
Ct«b&*>* <■ ...-.iy because vtf tiitor l'er
se nail popularity with their coaii*itj- 
©nts, who could be -ra iled upou to re
eled tiictn without uoy- tnmtolv. This 
wall etrlkv raoet peo^de .1» mubher 1 
rhutivw i>nt of ©xcuso. but » will

%

i3.00%Our crltidemslCuier/s triwuds will bold «kx*f niko 
tether, or else briug out a candidal, '«'•re based upon the *nt«moi-t amt to 

The lhvurter will and 1,11 »» tnapeohor WUhod, and

% herd t um-tthing buzzidig erround my eer,
dOWMl *■% 11-17 

King St.McA VITY’S‘Fhonm
M 2£>40

o: their owu.
th-t ohlrtwM eomhii bum to roorf na!"re'r''- *•' ««to JuabMod If each

stuUntfont truthfully represent'd the

siri*i'ortîu* Gk- Op- % ■■
% Well you folio your uoeo back up etaiir^ Id Kke no got a lit- ■■ 

tie deep touiao if >x*u dont mind, sed pop.
Wkh I qaicJt ran up to my room ageu and shut door to kop % 

tt» moBtoeetor out dn case It was the same nmakeeter, wtch it *■ 
proberiy wta® Ikvuibso thtie morning ut br ok fist I looked at pops "■ 
fac» and there wum a leamse bump rite on Ills eyv, me saying, % 
G wiaz, pop, hdley «nmaks, was that that m osk celer ?

I d'idem «isk R, «ut your egg. sed pop. and 1 sod, XVeLl G, ■* 
K^ah, pop, de you think vt was?

Shu»t up. sed i>op.
Wich 1 did.

% ■■i ts. Wft have since ascertained, haw- 
1 vwr. VNDt the rtmemenit sent by Mr. 
Wüson wæ not pnepoeed by Mm, but

%MORE PROGRESS.On i' of the
%

MThuxre In an uki suyuig. ‘Tate cars (was sent to turn to get publlrilied by
W uodstuck roskBont, and is u gmss- 

Tho h\**- fy distarte*i ver&daa of the Incident.
a Vof tihv p<.<nr!t*i, and the poujids will 

take x .ux' of ohuiuselwa." ^><1Miff?'% % §6t-'r Governniout doe.s not Zxxlieve (o jit k tmn* to be regreûted that stato- 
these uuùi<iuuied maxüus; the) are meuts such as that rebnrnxl to are 
cid-Lushxmud and out-ofdute.

% ii!
: -%

They | offered for puhlu.xU.POtn, as ti*> tTuth 
or falsity of thorn must vxiry soon be-

% N

sPSifcdont take care .xf uuything—except 
their vwu imorv.-du. An inatynce ul 
their iterugurd for small Chiugs to 
-shown In the amounts spent for cun 

d. utH*.«•; ■ serve Ü»1 mui.v vf Ihc :i l*- ! - tlzageiuelwa during their time. Oontlii-

% V
come apparent. Tbero uppears u> be 
no ground whatever for suppaeang th;tt 
the town oflkikaip* wvro tn any dxagree 
wxnittng to tiieir duty, ee the sttuto- 
m-unt would lead the realtor to sup-

*u

F IPILES 88Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at once 
and afford lasting benefit 60c. a box: all 
dealers» or Kdmanson. Hales it Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

gii L- as well «« «ti\ other. svaci^t, Like Clxtrtigw cover a multi-
1W ■d «IV tmt, W u-J tte Ovvenmn-at to bm * ‘w,-v bhume «• to "o

|K,*I • *•*» MS. ,11Vru lU,lt . . b.v» «U. aonK-wto» «I» i*""*”1 10 * OUSt «*• tH Ch<!
k » • ■ : ' ,' XIM =«KWt <h.L to IMW. tbüw, timt UK-v wuuld i”™”' lbo l”°k 6lTOnlr ’«° enrt"
r-b «H-L- tH.pU'..,lty would luvo Ik ,« aot wo u^uly pru.tdv mum,, fur. 'm*f *» VteW ^ ““ tiU’ c*™rataK“' 

of vorr '.- tvuotltvl iwautit to IIm-ju v. uL,* .l.iU yoii-r utf tho t.uto aduiiois- 
« the, ->«1 bv.-n vhtKii(iioum« a cmmo [l.tki::. mid, Ob,- tutel OonttiittuUKiue 
«V which t.w puhtle i-enentflv hud tb« UvtMhuuie Iknuirum-uta 
»-• -vuwtihv tortihmcctiKT ekw-tlonw aiuounOwl to lu the neu y.nr,
urv i»-t fought on tie Omw Mowe-i the «m. nude.- the pro*.* «dmhiLuaa- 
In «et-Ytt eue--.-«H hy tm, mrate. Tfcv i ^ r<1A, lv jt-s.sut 
ifdU.-o ttmUral in tho»- *»•»'••< on» ^ mvthyl stiW Iurtjl„.
W-.-,, ot «h-, «»>**« ■«!-: hw-.irt aj4 ^ v„lr 1M9, thvV ^ ,v.„;lud
tUk‘« ard R upxi the " '«.-üiaf**
U*t< the v<xtoixs \ <itivl They wc-rv

Modem Wedding Rings The unusual assortment
-One of Our Specialties of “.lflcs: ,the undoubted 

quality; fine workman
ship; the satisfaction of knowing you are buying some
thing good—all these are reasons why prospective 
grooms buy wedding rings here.
Wc carry a full line of the newest styles in plain and engraved ^old, 
white gold, platinum and diamond scl. These are all seamless 
made and of highest quality. Our prices are always right.

l! H

Speda it it
ii
h IE

;1! WHAT OTHERS SAY |
31Raie If31The Uambeth Conference.

Ii HFerguson & Page(Th© Lth»h.i*j> of lVxterburo -in the Daily 
lluraikl, loMidcu.)

Lu 1918 ii ilfi The Jewelers — 41 S.lr.g Street -

§îfn3r#ni?^f!'-^’?;p-'nT.?;f^?TüaîSÉ
Tlsere iy aji old Buying that Uiv 

soul of aa LnvprovoJiveat us tho im- 
Uie tidy lv<tly ? jui of (Jl,4ti6. Thxxne pnavomont of the souk 

» no xae tivuydsg Use la ci that to .uirsh ami narrow at first, but to Us 
................... ".......' .i.*uiv reqpecus itb© h\>stdr Gtwuruuisenl and deepest s©n -v it is pro-

w f f;r~ •" 1 v ». «.« ,v ;•*-«' ««• - <«
that fdedÿt -1 to a ixtn*;na*JrtAzi « -f |. . ... laifguatro that the ultmuto tiling 1n-lUe
tiw ««roil, ptuukul pulttlt-K tlui bar-.: u,‘‘ir 161 hk® ue I is rag materia, but tpirtttol, that no
tn. a Mlvraal ui Vatmti t.v uu-.-.v UOea w. «tang very cmùt^He teWB ,*ptur« ot We» gain, van brtiig a

;nan perm m ton! sa.il afax^ioui apart
from tho xui.pttir© of his own personal
ity, and that no fc*k)wsbip can reavJi 
its true height and depth unless it Is j 
baseu on miert^us w h io Ii can neither 
bo weighed ; in tho s<silrs nor meits- 

jj l.'.Xu.-.i.vdLy b.:5od on tho need ot a uixd in terms of casti.
Ii'ofii cun production, lkil wJiu* does The Man who .-aid **Si>-k ye first
II tuguuUv odgi to grow wheal? He :!" '* l">'1 i""1 »*» n*M*-
, e.,. I rusuc.'.s and no id Lu dreamer, bu UlieT v tho war xxben wheai was SO or I ^ ;jlK)Ve a)1 othorj. whoso outtooj£
n.i cents a biuir 1. -die tius-kawSi "ft.an : li!; m, was saune, balanced, healthy,
G on «mm out ludercd an enquiry. iud G-ne. l*'or ft is obvious that if

Full upper or lower 
ot teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

Ibis soumis set
During Sept. Store will be open Frida 

1 oc
ys until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays as 
lock.

Rockwall Plasteryx jto* r. w, eod which h.w m. Faite-i 
ii:’ bri-y ».iy: 40 the <r.<i.ntTT cho g rati
fy mg deapnae of ppoeymrlits and gréai 
notw in now ocijoys. xw wtavihtvr uacr 
i|m.*eri©d eo turn the. dvnxTuxi t-f 
ipiuW.c «JTaüTH otw tt> a party lvd ly 
an irree^icirs.ya vjKhn-JU'.st who 
faver of trytag a series <»f exportmvn; 
to fiecel cvfttttvs that r.o one on eurth 
can terohriLL the rosoiit cl Th - was 
the i tme tvdt. 
du^y. and they t-ixike tlvelr .iminde to no 
uaxtixtato men. nor.

Oice.L a u nolo tn the n- i distant 
fc.-cr • £..l oea t be <km hied tha< the 
re u. : wiJ be* «he s xmo in tia> vast

THREE-DOLLAR WHEAT. :VyI

Tile demand in tho Van ut -.tut West 
a iticxxKlv ’ tor mlmiinum --n wheat

.

Fresh carload just unloaded 
$3.30 per barrelLil

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth. HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.dhti cleutoTS ihi Mon

wldcJi sbtwed nxmarktublc dlflvreuc. s I H‘- principles worn -actod upon our 
lia «W on vwi ,u- ftirnw. The jl-'oto-m-. i«t. rim .,uel an,I Indus.|

. , . trial, wtxnki b" soived, and we Rhoul-1 !
• vt-.r tod to tih" electors of *i: xv'ay 1 “ ‘ lL 1 ' * ' be tree to throw out whose energies I

I Thn-e-tick 1er v* n<wx h-oe b*'ea an i:v u^V) the- deveJopment of the human 
en-tise ct fnnr titmes tiias coeti. where- family in the w»h*>.e vast range of its 
as v-rer. the exrremt- iucireaw Lu the I actlrirteo which is the aim of nil true 

' t'oa of living Cs tax tigurpd <it morv reformera. ____

Painless
Extraction

Thks saute

ax; at tho cotfas'iltucncto- in the

• <if puiWk k own quantity, because the 'f®c,<>rs | Canon Bar-iett, founder of the famous
25cBOIL® TUBESla «ay «sue rv »

ofiTT'.-e --mens.-- i-i I'troada nr no -swefr-t bto « tew an wM n Tcyntrv li.-ili Unlwntty SetUernem. 

TT^'Tr. ZXZ LraL-|n? h. - .a».**. '•- I

ancift . to Botstarn Oauda «.t any peso, i T'-*t n ive poo, &eai«« i?,. .^ ntreal. Ottawa. Torouto ami Hamll-
—<►.------------ Tii'i W-GBttxm farmer is said to figure tou. Other ui-aeLings may later be

THE CH1CAENS COMING HOME, ibej ctj*» reoiily g:x*i v'noip in four oc arranged. Mrs. Barnett wiU lie accom-
----------- fHr will put Wto on his fleet, econom- b> Dr. Helen Boyle. Mra. Bar-

thc-n -bein' 1 î*e cocn'Membl !ic»!'v. and average up well whh th-- UPt1 ,is vî®itir'! 1 anoxia without any 
' ”■»*' 1 to - r«*< .1 ti»'|nroteU» poor yroro. It tiro Wv-s-rr,, "iiiu'hlviiluilliy14 0P° ’
Litter .' T«2-*ry ra tii u ooner.itaaeic- s Uyiieai of “luritrin* the soil*’ simply Vlded in the v tk-.s which

. ti iJ.cnd.uy'a 1a per ^Ir.ç: in :be seed over an immense and that raJfv>ay expenses will be met
a, f.îMj g^mhltnv oai th • Txvult by the organizations eeuring luir svr- 

• Dr ;- r • .so.» • erred t » re-ope-a ■,. ,d< to poor crops in «na-somt otf orriy vlces- *n v*cv of ^ra- Barnet t a ©ml-
• - = »«■ j- . r«. wro^,. —I-, «ro d»*.,,
c -- •p.iP'-.y were made up by loading ont-» a Rood V) have her speak In many

Cw. rr- "te..., : -g ni w y; <6iiJ th cv&p am extra price ? The question diau c<yinv-s. Mrs. Barnett's 
i ... Ch-iit -tCx* breach cosv m tntfeeeeting 1hrrx»*clcaMy. but not ecture will be on U*> eubjoct of lions-
r • -.-r: 3 v* ' ab-ly huscaw wider w | ntecttcutiv. Bren if the CatKide meat lnR* wiUl i-b’x,'«al reference to her
— • -T . A* .« ..... rom to «tond, tiro -U- 7^“ Œ
b 11.. w-k. w- . ana to poovintii;, i peter of whM rrmid not '><’ deter- iH-Qgtraied.

Tiv:- Foster <î a emm^vi 1 ’1 ttvîned by it. wh<“i the United tinate-i. Mrs. lhim-it is now iq her se ven
in vv ? TV ti. o-<3*1* «11 L*ie ip, decontrolled, di pping is ttotii year, but i-s far :is her strength
eupp-vt :t ©an get m th» city, and pk-ntlfuL and <n4ier eomRrk'S have ï^rmits. the will m-et a small a mil- 

^ '>* »«• T-... «wpteroti ll^?”
1 • ‘•■‘d.diKoro -J in tint »’-■ U» l^edlia ,,h„p, i h.,- hwtend and 1-,-r-

H. - affifl aljti-dKiy ti, r„m*r tr> <-x, r a pt-tdit partly fw-jf gatnnd woritl-wi,i * fame In settle-
rtmed eezisCb-’a und pr-rper one to LA<- r-crj*> from great warr pmspenry m ment work, 
aider «be cLirteumiütauces, tiure is a carathi. and ptully from i-hirop » In
var.. kip> :,arab‘,r of «s poBGchJ iE1-iUiUl; 3vwi fr-r food. The prie» w <s 
trtcofc ixxxi Iottii'w pupportens v.fv-i becAm-.e the «upp’.fi-s could only
or? ictry arjre at h 8m on that ; -anunjK,

Maritime Denial
Parlais

Boiler tubes are almost tamtov 
scarce, and consoqueatlj. hl-h In 
P/lce.

Our stocks here have been reoeutiy 
replenished by the arrival of » 
number of shipments 
*rom the mille some eight months

Tho sizes usually In stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dia. to 4 In. dta. ar.d 
in a great variety of length:- 
Please Inquire for prices.

Oaslica House PaintsThe: ordereu

38 Charlotte St
’Phone 2789-21.

will b<> pro
che vtoltfi.

hay cc.Ey xi»2irraL The toorrjet ica Hour» 9 a.m. to 9 For Interior or Exterior Usep.m.

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

(’ana
Chief

î. Rïatheson & Co., Ltd. i
51-53 Union St. 
SI. John, IN. B.

BOILER MAKERS

New Glasgow Nova Scot.'a
’PhoncMain 818

Carbon PaperPSi.mcT*- tvv:, J
:\

that will give yon the most In uni
form service in each degree from the 
very soft to tho hardest, you'll find

“PROFESSIONAL," “COMMERCIAL" 
“AUTOCRAT," and ‘GESSEMA." 

You'll like these brands which you'll 
always find here in the grade you 
need most.

THE LAUGH UNE 4:\;C.
AL'>jBui tih< nnw Ann I

srd wj*» cacisu-i. toe hiduc^d to forget t^ivm crop is ■< reroH. Uw Unit'd 
flkei L.’ «ft Ûem Whr.n tony nwided j has r.gstin ahrwxat a record
Id», ard la ntium Chox- will Lxavn him !wfl<J.lt yi, w. the Wiwtwwi vieille are 
on <Sw r-r.h Orao'bfT. wh<n he Will mvxl . !:ravyi ^ buyer» are table to sit back. 
Lia*. Tiaoy < undor umd why Mr. 1 'before th*y bay.
PVater xrorted ood voted for the party j hl iMm tdtudefitxi. tfiereforp. fnnbor 
’THKWvl to CW' I Vaion ttorvcTwmcrti. to |<x^tanI wh«it prices to Canada, ex- 

1517, but f'oJod tiv name party on L t„ VAt ,m a miiwmsni in case <f 
Monday And ifhey art- more. t <ha:u<Dnn* i'Iump. vmaki be kurgcly

Than tijere L» «eiatisor re;u*xi wby hnc float 1 tv-. 
th»tiy wr- 9*o^- Tfra news-papero th* fwv.,. hamto* abiwjrrreal prU e re
ar© an tehKsmeîy wneodtog the proie©* | tu|Tlfl tortSr crop», an a wtuale

cm Premier McAgben said ;ti

Why St»© V/anted IL
The bou a'surgeon ot a oig hospital 

was startlfwl oui- morning recently byI 
tbe requ l ot a young patient for an! 
extra allowance of butter.

r de™u,d”’ i THE DEMAND FOR OUR
'Well, sU'.' sIk- explained, "m: GRADUATES

iwttelheari Is «•oming to see me to
day, and I wan* my hair to look nice. '

BARNES & CO., LTD.
I

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.has recently been very great, end the 

perr s for proficient bookkecj 
I HtonogrHphere has never b 

more promising.
No better time for entering than

just now.

Send for new Rato Card

CLAPBOARDSTTv* Western farm or 8

1FORA Slight Omission.
Ik-rtie- Good inravtini ! What a sight 

yow are !
rt<‘ggk‘—Juist ac I was leaving the 

house to come to the club ray wife 
pelitil nin wkh flowers.

"Bui thai doesn't acoount for 
bnn-«- d ami batter<*U. appearance."

"No, you zee. she forgr>t to take 
them out of the pota."—Edinburgh 
Scotsman.

Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

ot the TomU'r flovemmorat now. had YOURKingston, «be kirge increufle in tfhe 
viUue of form land shown that the 
f erimw-Y eponomie prwk-ion has not

mat » ward bo <«<y to favor of Dr.
‘n «wadMMurp a* through the REPAIRSS. KERR, &C?*?**

Principal

hi la tael they did nr* aipp*,ar 
43m* s earopalgu wew on. A*

Interested personal service Is a 
feature of Sharpe's Optical Do- 
pari ment. Wc appreciate that 
getting glasses Is an intimate, 
individual matter, and tako 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great care Is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.

You’ll like Sharpe’s Service 
Immensely.

it
to been to-Junwl by the -im-usual eonroc of

A nice lot of the best 
grade of Red Cedar Clap
boards, 3 to 7 ft. long, 
$1 30.00 per M (or 4,000 
lin. ft.)

8 to 18 ft. long, $1 50. 

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

wmm iK* »nni»rtki* •WHWO 
, th ©refont Oils iwwnpeiwwH 

Be 4nm2> abo. Those ne wnpetpers 
witl *e aeietog Dr. Emery’s frtenda to 

the Moeter Oowermneut, when

/Dr,
ALONE.

Had Gone the Limit.
Mrs. llirti? is .-.o painfully neat that | 

the make.-» life miserable for heir fam
ily. One of hoi rules Is that all mem- 
U-rs of the licusehold must remove 
their htiw-a belore entering the Uou«e.

"BLU," she nunonst rated 
with her husband, "I found a grease 
spot on one of the d-kning room dialrs i 
ami I think ti cajne off those pants 
you w<««r In the shop.”

A brletf ©Bcrice emeawl, the vol
canic eruption: "Well, Mlnuidy, for 
tiie inet fifteen years 1 have taken oflt

A grtm ami Ironic light 1» thrown 
on itflui policy otf Ston Pcdti by the 
plight at tiie Dublin (terporotion. This 
lx;dy, in Urn ftoe repobllcan frenzy, de
fied the decree otf the Brtiteh Govern
ment (fiat oeenpenee-tlon should be 
in-id to ttie veMâtve» otf manier ed 
ixdteeraen. The BrllWi Oareroment 
h-ad tfhe «dec tty bo retort by a re- 
<luetion otf grants tfnoen <he British

Mr. faut» rofuuei to support. Dr.
Mnusry, The «Métade otf Dr. Ornery
*r«i bia triante to reasonable; they 
2ee4 that Mr. Footer left them to the 
larch wtose they wantxv] mB the help 
they oootd get, and the Premier's

one day

naturally gives tohn a certain
it o# preetige wirtdh would have 

very ooooidenitoly. The 
mow extol tog between the 

otf tho Ivfberal party tn
iey two sot* that wifi 

ingenuity otf

L. L. SHARPE & SOM
Erehetfuer to a aemeflprmdBng amount. Jewelers and Opticians.

i t»w WLat la the result? The Dublin Cor-
poaMflM

Two Stores:new a» MV All m7 "how* every time I come Into this
per » way, ah sorts *<*,«,, but I'll b* hanged if M go fur-1 

otf Dah ther." I
21 King St. 189 Union St

Ofl (ha of

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING
LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 

WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.MAIN 1121 Box 702

& 1

i

Engraved Announcements, 
At Home and Visiting 

Cards.

FLEWWELL1NG PRESS
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

home Building 
the Idea

The flood of biquirie» 
that have omiv to us as 

. a. result of -the many 
visits fin tfip pretty 
Akwldto R*'axli-Ti* House, 
which farm.'d our booth 
at St. Jo,lm Exhibition, 
indicate clearly the ten
dency to build rather 
than pay rent.
While we do cut Aladdin 
houses, we will furnish 
and cut material front 
your plans, or those from 
our own drifting room. 
In fact we supply 

EVERYTHING 
IN WOOD AND v.-ASS 

FOR BUILDINGS 
Call, Writ > or ’Phone 

Main :;000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
St. John, N. B.

tm
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors

Head Office 
127 Mein Street 

'Phene 183

Drench Office 
85 Charlotte' 8t 

'Phone 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opee 9 a. m. Until 5 pm.

We have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed floor, 
Oats, Stretch feeds

C R PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Gams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
•Phone M 1704.

1 ►
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MON
Only Object is 

ELxccutive 
publican G

i

(Copyright, 1920, 
WealmiKtoy. ti» 

Inn Won Uutiii >i<i 
-uni 4*ixy OhinoK 
diave tforraeuLly dtm 
tot mo* tiimuc at 
Iiwu Dekitt uxiay

*lt to peivwuu 
tlaecB aze lux» Lu 
tulvocaUng the rex 

i«4ia the toiiwr eL 
■ hü fiom otf gon e 
F -1”
ti* ft is evtoeut 
Leee put into tort 
art* bent upon oil 
idxmee titboat 
i-eee disoaxtoi 

"We hereby d 
object is to i»r*x 
Live and to linrih 
term of govern 
with the- will otf 

The signors 
getiver to tine o> 
viMb in Pétain of 
Ch>Jui, Itomxtsrl; 
eaoei powerf-ui u. 
in oouLroi otf the 

Th<* advtocs re 
to tli*> necotM1->i 
uail the KouUh an 
tout lii-.ni loaders 
ineHcated a deaia1 
coinmodaUon w-.t 
men I are» apixpc-J 
ermdepcy.of ( imi 
lcr*j.sn«criU otf tl 
rj0t will Htmiit 

brlngiing th 
nuemt of (“Siina in 
Cliaug Tso-Un n, 
posed to tho oon 
financing of Chi

- <«ts- on tho gro ut 
wiould Mm it CM.li

- iToignty and tenx 
natemiaj ward.

POP BOTTLES 
Madrid, .Sept- 

from the spectav 
lH*oamtLug atimost 

TvirW. DuitilglU • 
(pleawed -w-Mi the 

.mailed him wit 
file was obluged 1 
Urm. '1‘op'’ butt 
at Spa-mi»)! bull I 
are tiiereforA obi 
xm rocks a» «un 
feel impelled to 
disapproval

CHANG
ohTLere will bo 

Lion at Ohujob's - 
the Oty ctf Sudivt 
County of Saint . 
otf Now Brunswi 
sixth day of No> 
LI o'clock mron, 
of tbe Suprem.- < 
km, i&yUoil bixLh 
iiflîO, hi un actio 
Ma it. and Henr; 
and Marion K . 
lands and premb 
and tho plaintiff 
dotitirlbed ua Xotoi 

"A certuiin lot 
“In tiie said O'ty 
“lying and belli,* 
“tiie eaid City. 1 
"lots deeiignuleit 
“ami 220 oil a 
“portion otf the 
“John lying sc 
"bounded and i! 
“Beginning ou tl 
“of Union Slreu 
"diatant seventy 
“quarter intAiu-. 
“ured westward! 
“of Union Stret 
"toon thereof b 
“of OhartoiLe 
“wetitwurdly <* 
“Union Street f 
“(60 fL„ 4 toJ. < 
"of a lot of land 
“Salut Jeton en 
“Stfatkin now «ta 
“ly along the «a 
“of division betv 
“Number 21 ii a 
•'Numtoer 2IS r>1 

• “a lot form or Vv *) 
"thence vast war 
“hbe Hiid tot an- 
“Street afonruud 
'inches (Jto fL 9 
‘ of property fr 
“street aforosafi 
"l lean tor and otb 
“iy along the I In 
"sewn feet e-gt 
“to tiie nortiiwe 
“buildmg new st 
"oafvtwardly a*on 
“brick bu&ting 
“(J ft.. 4 in.) b

*

“a|x»n tho Jut of 
■ rmemeo north wa

“feet four awl t 
TL, 4 VA in.) to
“iu*>LlH<r 
jfetreet thence 
■ mo of the saul 
^toet two Juclw 
“thence northwu 
"ft.) more or le 
•giuniing 

‘•erection» and 
“and the rights 
“wild appurtima: 
“longinB or In c 
“tag. such sale 
“existing louses 
"loose tiui-t p<jrl 
"vrty occupied 1 
“Itod. with the « 
“deralgnetl Maei 
“Court pursuaiH 
“AcL 1909," am 
“thereof.

All parties Ik
Fur terms of 

, ticelars, apply t 
Tfiaiutiffs. or to
Tftated this 
iWguaL Ai) . 19 

ST1
Master of the E 

Ctty and <>* 
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Board Cheer and Help New 
Land Army.Only Object is to Protect Chief 

Executive and Further Re
publican Government. A sheaf of reporte from tbo Home 

Branch of tiiv Soldier Settlement 
Board giveu very tntereotin^ «ccoumta 

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.) of whal tire dtrocft»ra and borne coon 
Waehliife-to^i. tivpu ii.—Uoaug Teo- soltars of tlrc-t brandi one dome to as- 

Kun Li Chun »>wt the women i-t-ttiers in improving 
ajul cti*y Ctuntitie miüitary governors the condition:! surrounding tiiem « 
ü'.uve tormeuUjr dtmouaced monuxoh- thedr now homes. UnJortuuiadoly, tiroro 
1st nofuauiui actiurUioig to a ropofV 8^® numerous cuem whore, owing to 
from l'ekia. today, ivul have issued Uu» 1M bosdtii, tlie aettlter'a wife is handl 
loUowwtg ataturnsrut: capped. The Homo Brain*, however,

ru id pehcuttitiu^y reported that eiKleavora to moot «web unfJronaW'e 
two Luteujii* in Oiiiua, oou conditions and bring comfort to

Id» Waa Uutiii Yldu T

cut vacating the return of Uhe mouarcziy stricken famiN'es.
W1.1 the otiair stand, tor a repubiu- to one family, in one of the Eastern 
■ ui of government. Provinces, there is a Jittlh gtri, edx

“TJib nlyiiliTV'fn* report, dmo the yrors old, deaf and dumb from spinal 
in the aaceudaocy, mwingKiis. The Home Branch lias ee- 

tHEt. g la evident rumor has cured the active intorvwt of the Hat-
Leeu put into circulation 4>y those who rlutic Fund and the unfortunate ciilld 

is to secure the benefits of a tratrtfcig 
in en Institution

At another home the wife of a set
tler was Pound to be suffering from 
tuberculosis, 
kindly help of neighbors and wo< lettiies 
through 11k; intervention of the Home 
Branch. In another f.umfly a little 
Child playing In the field was run 
into by a mover and her toot out off. 
The Homo Branch arranged tho neces
sary medical service and hospital 
treritment. WIKte there are ead W»- 
tin-fss In ootauectloti with this home 
visitation work, there are many re
ports which show how well the wives 
of the setflen—many of them from 
the Old Country—are adapting thera- 
wrlves to 'OiK-ir new conditions. One of 
these is do-vu-ibed by the home ootm- 
cellor as.a lad v of unusual intoUigen-ce. 
She knew nothing of housework when 
she married, but just worked along 
cMng her ibetrt and the result Is «the is 
now described as a spitefid'kl home- 
maker and housekeeper. She wished 
bulletins on canning, poultry and but 
ter-maiking. which 
through the Home Brandi.

This

are bent upon our alienation, so aa to
lounge tbo yttWJÂÀKm again lato hope- 
lees disorder

-Wo hereby declare than our sole 
object is to probuct the chief execu
tive and to iurlhidr u true repuMiaui 
tur:.n of government, in iux onhuuoe 
with the will of tha peto®*®.”

The signers wore a&NOciated to
gether in Une ovo.-dirow of the Anfu 
ctiib in Pain, a of which ATamhal Tuan 
Oxinlui, torimyly premier, woe toe 

powwfuj nuamixa- and are now 
in oou Urol of the Pekin government.

The advicx-s report no real progrouB 
in tlio negotiat1*MM betwonu tiie nortli 
uad the south and A appamu that the 
Hoothem iaaders who luyetofore have 
Indicated a desine to oeimo to an ac
commodation w-dtii tloe Pekin govern
ment are appmehetii^ve boat thé fus- 

pcy.of ( "iv.t.ng Tso-iun, the dtror»- 
pnoral of tine, Mmi-chuniaii prov- 
, will HtreiiiTLhir.il the monarchiste 
bringing the ragyublican govern

ment of China into «Teuton- disrepute. 
Chang Tso-Uii is bfOlewd to bo op
posed to the <vn«xrtlum plan for the 
financing of China by foreign mtor- 

- este tm the ground time the condition* 
wiould limit (’-Ulna’s exerctee of sov
ereignty anxl tend to make it an inter- 
nsteouoJ ward.

She is receiving the

ter
ini

furnished
‘T’&t. f ►-»-volaa/-iJ8X4» ~f t+aczXÂ j£a. ~T’s\+^^<L:

branch is doing n very fine 
work in lightening the burdens of the 
HOklioTs’ (l-c.^ndenL They e ne welcome 
in the home and their efforts go rar 
Lc improve the morale of the house
hold and to bring «hoiet final success.

VETERAN’S BRAVERY 
RECOMMENDED FOR 

SOME CONSIDERATION

COUNTESS DECIDES 
TO KEEP HUSBAND

LONDON SEES HAND 
OF REDS IN BLASTPOP BOTTLES AT BULL FIGHT.

Madrid, Sept- 3L—«BiïH fighting, 
from the apeelalors’ point of view, ;s 
becoming aikmotit as eLreauuious as bws<- 
iKrti. Buttfight -tanv>'* ait Haro, dix 
ipleawed -w-Mi the -wx>rk of the terero, 

availed him with a voljey of sLones. 
6lo was obliged to ae-etk police pixxuvi:' 
!t*m. “Pop” hoLtLes are not available 
at Spanish bull I!gluts, and spectators 
ore tilicrefore obliged to fail back up
on rocks ax ajnmuuiliou when they 
feel impelled to demonstrate theia 
disupprovuL

LONELY SETTLERS 
GET MAIL SOON

Drops Annulment Proceed
ings on Promise of $50,000 i 
—Faces Bigamy Charge.

Evening Standard Prays Mer
ciless Justice for Plotters in 
New York.

In bring
ing in a verdict of 4Q®ith from asphyx
iation in the cnee of Prank S. May and 
WlEHbm llurkot, who were suffocated 
in a wvü e< the hospital for the in
sane, the ooroner'8 jury recommended

Brandon. Man., Sept. 21

ilxondon, ,Sept. BL—The loneliest 
l>eople dn the world, tlie Inhabitant of 
the little island of Tristsm da Ounlia, 
in the Scvntîi Atlantic, wM shortly 
learn something of tho ;blg movements 
of the outside world when the annual 
mail reach».! them.

Two mail bag.; containing letters1 ami 
other packages adtlressed to the set
tlers on the 1 'land are now on their 
way to Cape Cci'ony. Thence they win

v ---------------- i>e conveyed by H. M. ti. Dartmouth
WLere will be send at public auc- frem tiinuontown to Tristan da Ouiuha 

•Uon at Obu^b's Comer (so called) In direcL
the City of Sadut John, in the < -ity and Many of tiro settlers utc d^scend- 
County of Saint Jtdm. in tilio Province ants of tiie crew of the Bounty, wnio 
of New Brunswick, <*n Saturday, the luawled <Sn that lonely coast, but event- 
sixth day of November, A.D., 1920, at uaBy grew to like thelnace. Incident- 
L2 o'clock noon, pursuaiiiL to a decree ally a Brtfcifih garnison was inaùntadn- 
of the Supreme Court, Chancery Divis- od as a sort ol warden of the ocean 
ion, issued sixth day of August, A.D.. area until after the death of Nupo 
1920, hi un action between BeMIe K. Icon at SL HtBetia.
Manr, and Henry G. Harr, Plaintiffs,

llenv. Nev., Sept. 21. -Countess 
Von (laussen-Davis-tkma-Mayberry, 
who filled shit in the Reno district 
court for the annuhnem of her mar

Copyright hy Public ledger.
l»n.don, Sc^t: .lituria/imvightl Lbat Vue heroiem of Alex. Me Bain, a

Standard in a st R . R6.j teirurned soldier, who mad - four trips
on the Wall tnPt,e the general'1-0 thv> bottom °< the well -aid brought
ed what one ftnds to .... . . 0 out th-rec of the mon overcome, be 
sentiment in „ -.«dard brought to the atuention vf the ltoyai
•'Ihe American rime. . . Humane Society. It w In rescue
asks whet the Amei work tirnt saved the life of William
achieved, ana answers the question

rlage to Raymond H. Mayberry, a Los 
Angeles movie actor, Ijas announced 
a reconciliation.

She said Mayberry 
assign to Imr $50,000 of a fortune he 
will soon inherit.

The countess admitted she is not 
divorced from her former husband.] 
Francis Dona of New York. With 1 

This jury was toUl by Owen Oakettjthis announcement, indications were; 
how he gave the alarm when the throe | that the countess w'ould be forced to

lefend a bigamy suit

had agreed toCHANCERY SALE
Wyborn, who Is now recov» ring in the 
hospital, after being hi the well one 
hour and a half before a successful 
attempt to bring him to the sxurfcu-e 
could be affected

as follows:
"Damage to tiie extent of about 

$1,000,000 W5is caused to buildings: 
and in human life a toll of thirty-five 
deed and 150 injured was taken. Not 
capitalists were victims, but men and 

of moderate tneans. So it is

The IVultigraph
The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses. 
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents

men colhipeed. Mr. Mtt>, cnglneei at 
the. hospital, and John iRet ~, respond
ed to the alarm. Oake4t and Mays de
scended to get the men out, but could 
not retain consciousness in the poison
ous fumes. Oakett managed to reach 
the surface before being completely 
overcome, but Mays collapsed at the 
bottom of thd. dry well.

women
always with those crazy plotters ; 
they hit-out Mindly and inflict suffer
ing and misery on the humble and 
then, having failed in their madness, 
they become even more revengeful 
and Impossible.

He Went, Anyway.
"Let's see, your cousin went abroad 

on a fellowship, didn't he ?"
"No, it was on a cattle ship."—Bos

ton Transcript.
and Marion K Jtvek, Defendni/t. the 
lauds and prenrh*» tn tho said decree 
and tho plaintiff’s statement of claim

ZULUS STARTING 
GREAT GAME DRIVE

Do It in Name of Love
A peculiar thing through it all is 

that their chiefs would have us be
lieve they find an inspiration for 
those dreadful deeds in their love of 
the proletariat, in their desire to up
lift humanity and to prottbee a new 
social order, be nine and Trotzky set 
out to do that tn Russia, and all the 
world knows by whal means and 
method it was carried out. British 
labor said the other day that the So\ - 
iet state had not yet had a fair trial; 
but can any state be founded on op
pression and murder ever lift up its 
head. Russian Communists, those 
few hundred thousand wild men, who 
terrorize other 'millions, have oppon
ents and critics even within their 
frontiers of Russia. I^enine provided 
labor with the theory that, since he 
waa opposed by menshevists, it was 
natural for them to be executed. It 
it w.eçe not natural, we admit at any 
rate, U was not to be expected

doeartbed ua Xattows:
A certain lot of la,i>d and premises 

"In the said Okjr of Saint John, situate 
Tying and being in Kings Ward in 
"the eaid City, being a portion of the 
“lots deetignated by the numbers 219 
"and 229 on a certain plan of that 
T>ortiou of the sold City of Saint 
"John lying south of Union Street 
"bounded und described as follows: 
"Beginning on tiie southern tddo line 
“of Union Street ut a point thereon 
“diolant severity feet four and <>ne- 
“quartor inches (70 ft., 4% In.), |
"ured w est wa fitly along the said line 
“of Union Street from the intersec- 
"tikra thereof by the western line 
"of Charlotte Street going them ce 
"westwardly dong the sakl lino of 
"Union Street fifty foet four inches 
**(60 ft„ 4 *n.). w to tin? easterly Une 
"of a let of land owned by Clio Oity of 
"Saint John on which Number 3 Fire 
"Stutlon TMfW «tamis thence southwurd- 
“ly along tbe said hue being the line 
"of division between-the aforesaid lot 
"Number 21ii nod the adjoining lot 
•'Number 212i ninety feet (90 ft.) to 

• "ii lot formerly owned by one Oalaghnn 
‘‘thence castwardly along the line of 
"tiie «aid tot and parallel wdtii Union 
"Street aforesaid twenty-live feet nine 
-inches CK> fL !> in.) to tiie rear Line 
‘of property fronting on Charlotte 
"street aforesaid now owned by the 
"Grantor and others th<uu:o nortiiward- 
Ty along the line of tiie said property 
“seven feet tygM inch, is (7 ft., S in I 
"to tho northwest comer of the brick 
“buildmg new standing thereon thence 
“eastwardly atone the line of the said 
“brick bufiixllng one Hoot four inches 
"(J fL. 4 In.) to Cio eastern sido of 
"the cooenetii building now standung 
"upon tbo lot a£ land hereby conveyed 
• oneooe northwardly along the aide of 
"the ooid eonert-te buukiing twenty-one 
"feet four aud one-quarter inches (21 
‘fL, i1/* in-) to tin1 aoKthern side of 
“knotlier building fronting on Union 
-Jstrpet thence eeed wo-ndly along the 
W no of the aaul building twunty-tim-e 

>eet two Inches (311 ft., 2 in.) and 
Thenoe- northwardly sixty-one feet (U1 
“ft.) more or less to the place of be- 
-giuoing toget?her with all buildings, 
“erections and improvements thereon 
“and the riglits. members, prlviltiges 
“and appurtonancea to the same be- 
“longiiig t»r in any manner appertain- 
"ing. tvuch sale to be made subject to 
"existing least's and the option to 
“loose tiuut portion of tiie sadd prop- 
"erty occupied by J. A. Marven, LLrn- 
«•itod. with the approbation of the un- 
"dersiigneii Master of tho Supreme 
"Court pursuant to The Judicature 
"Act 1909," and Acta in Amendment 
“thereof.

All parties hove teare to bid.
jfor terms of sale and further par- 

, tkmlars, apply to the Solicitor for the 
Plaintiffs, or to tho undersigned was-

jiated thfa twenty-elgbt day of 
iEgu»t..AJJ. 1920.

STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, 
Master of the Supreme Court for the 

Ctty and County of Saint John. 
FlffiTTOTT . SANFORD & ifAUlUSON

Otl wa. Sept. 21—Hon. A. L. Sifton 
is the only member of the govern 
ment in Ottawa today 
meeting of the cabinet therefore was 
not held.

Johannesburg, South Africa, Sqpt. 
2L—A great game drive ii* in progress 
in Zaluland, with 'the object of stop
ping tho ravages of the tsetse fly, 
which is fatal to oquLnes and bovines.

Whole tribes of Zulus, attracted by 
the prospect of unlimited meat, an? 
taking part In the drive. They are 
mostly armed with asaagudls, the native 
spears.

The great cordon of white men and 
Zulus lia» been 
places by charging herds of frantic 
AdbTH. and other animate, anil the hunt- 
era have been coinpoCLod to i-ipJit up 
into small parties tor their

\ ÏThe usual

5T. JOHN TYPEWRITER flNO SPECIALTY CO., LTD.ESTABLISHED 1Ü94. 
OPT’CAl. SERVICE 

UMXCelleo in What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, xa».. r 

.ng you a service that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

coud your next repair to os.
D. BOYANER)

111 Chailcttc Street_______

for a plot to use high explosives 
against
This week's tragedy 
death roll, is, therefore, the culmin 
at ion of a year's intrigue; and it is 
to be hoped that justice as swift and 
merciless as the fa:* which lias over
whelmed those innocent clerks of j ' 
Wall stree, will be dealt out to its 
perpetrators."

i Cor. Mill and Union Streetsbanks aud bullion depots 
with its long

Ibroken In

fhe Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly- 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

t REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real estate transfers 
'have been recorded recently:

St. John.
Mary A. Buinker to IL H. Brewer, 

property in Mount Plwaaaii't avenue.
H. A. (Brace to T. C. Wiggins, pro

perty in Tlsdele Place.
P. Clayton to P. R. William* pro

perty in Stmond'3.
S. H. Ewing and otlxirs to S. H. Ed

wards. property in CWirtenay Bay 
Heights.

ti. H. Ewing tund others to Alex. Al
lan property in Fainvi-llc l>atea«. 

j W. E. (Neiwconib to D. Douglas, pro
perty in Simonds.

Execators <hf W. T. WMteâiead to 
Mæry W. Armstrong, property in Ixm-

Miu*y L. Wilson to MulbeJ M. Me- 
Carthy, property in Lancaster.

Kings County.
H R. Arrowraittii to U. H. Moore, 

property in Wastileid.
A4 trod Barley -to C. P. Railway Co., 

•preperty m Springfield.
T. W. filroey to C. P. Railway Co., 

property in SprmgfieM.
hkceemtora of Joseph (lampbull to 

Alex. Oemptoeti, property in Havekx*.
A. G. Day to J A McUourt, property 

inii. Rothesay.
Mnrrtin Freeze to Iorne Nortiirup, 

property hi fipri-ngflekl.
William Findoy 10 H W. Finley, i>ro- 

pr-rty m Westfield.
William Finley to F. H. F6nIoy, pro- 

perty in Westfield.
E. W. Keitii to W. W. Pemry, proper- 

ty in Havelock.
Jvorno Northrop to C. P. Railway 

Co., pixuperty in Springfield.
Benjamin Shorten and others to II. 

IL Anrcyv.smit'li, -property Hi Westfield.
Joan M. Taylor and husbued to Har

ry R. MoKfcm, property in Weeftfield.
S. fL While to IL W. B. Colpitis, 

property in Sneeex.

COUNTY HiNo Regard for Others’ Rights
"Even the new movement in Italy 

takes uo note of the other man s 
rights, workmen have gone into the 
factories and shops and simply taken 
possession. There are no argument- j 
us to the legitimacy of their methods.] 
because none can be advanced. Ami ;

the more violent section of!
to plunge out ! 

war for bolshevism I

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KIIXG STREETat once, 

the workers wishes
fight into a 
Evidently, they have learned nothing j 
from thu past two years. But it i« 
always wonderful to note the cheer ; 
t'ul readiness whk-li the extremists ! 
are prepared to .plunge their .own or 
any other country Into untold misery! 
and tyranny, so that some new state j 

lie founded. America has suffer-j 
ed serverely from those anarchists. 
The notorious Industrial Workers of I 
the World have spread their organ-! 
izations there in a country that does! 
not wxint holehevism. Ijenlne and, 
Trotsky have been busy with propa-l 
ganda.

"In may, 1919. a plot mis discover ! 
ed to murder thirty-six men who hadj 
denounced Bolshevism in the i nked1 
States. June saw bomb explosions In j 
nine cities, and in August twenty i 
American Bolshevists were sentenced

i he electors of the 
County of St. John oppos
ed to the present Piovinciai 
Government will meet in

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street

1 eleplione connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB. Mgr.

convention at the Seamen’s 
Institute, Prince William 
Street, St. John, on Friday 
Evening, September 24th, 
at 8 o’clock,

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
v Engineers a nd Machinists

Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager

St
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. Johnp.m.
SECRETARY REFUSES DELAY

Washington, Sept. 21 — Secretary 
C-oEBy lias refused to grant tiie request 
of antl-suffra.glsts from Tennessee that 
he resdmd his action In proclaiming 
.ratification ol Clto federal suffrage 
amendment on tbe basis of favorable 
action on the amendment by the Ten- 
noaaee Ig^slaLnm.

JOHN B. M. BAXTER 
THOMAS B. CARSONClean lo handle. Sold by all 

Druggists, Grocers and 
General Stores

I

gulietlor lor HfcJaUfl*.
;u POTTS, Auctioneer.Lr-

j|

OF CHINA NOT Comforts Settlers 
MONARCHISTS Women of Soldier Settlement

~rrfE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N, B., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. 1920 r
MUJTARISTS Hone BranchI

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

lints

5
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ited
Box 702

AUTUMN STYLES
—IN—

Beautiful Creations
Fall Styles in all their splendour are 

now on exhibition in our Ready-to- 
Wear Section.

Showing the very latest styles in

Coals, Suits and 
Dresses

1 his is a showing of much interest 
to all lovers of style and beauty and 
represents the latest word in Fashion
able Ready-to-Wear.

Ready-io-Wear Section, 2nd floor
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@k While -THE CAR Was 

GOING AT A PRETTY" FAIR 

SPEED, THE little JONES BOY 

STUCK HlS GRAN PA’S SwoRD-CANE 
ALL THE WAY DOWN THROUGH ONE OF 

mt. HOLES IN THE CAR PUOOR..
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FLY PADS
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ASBESTOS SHOT UP i ln the public eÿe 1
EIGHT AND A HALF *------------------------------ -

POINTS ON RUMOR

SELLING PRESSURE 
GAVE WALL STREET 

IRREULAR ACTION

IN THE PUBLIC EYE |

sJ: '

■Pulp Issues Stronger in Active 
Trading With 3,000 Shares 
of Broinptxjn Seffittg.

Central Leather Co. Cuts Its 
Dividend on Common Stock 
and Shakes Market.

Brick Co.. H:s Good Veer 
The anaun'. ir.<v»t.ir.g t>[ the tot or- 

peovL’-.-oHil Brie It c îo'.iany of Canada, 
Limited, wai hcM 11 the head office in 
Toronto, and the financial :*‘.ateroent 
few tine year ended Ja :#‘ 00, presented 
to slWieiiDldtx'e. Net «■Ur* (hiring the 
yvar «mounted to 
fPMts 
8SC.973
itige In tfce »xu- were et the rate of 
24 per cent, 
stock before

I0atn.1l, Sept. 21—«Buyer* were 
again aggressive on the local Stock 
tisduinge today. Chief Internat was 
divided between the A&ba&tus Cor
poration issues ami the Pirtp and Pa
pe r stocke.
talk of a coming bonus itistxtbution.
It pu red in a spectacular rise to pax. 
and extreme advance of 35% points but 
yielded over two points of this uudei
profit taking later, dosing at 97 3-4 raised to $300,000 <ti>roL\<h an issue of
The Preferred touched 1<>7 ;uid ended | $50.000 »t the end of ;lie fiscal year,
a point lower netting a gain of 5 3- * to $39,584 ;n drvhlods vis paid,
points. Spanish Hirer issues were wto5Mi am include» $39.631 eocumu-
the leaders, the Common rising to lated ddv:dé-.du ftvjii September 30.
125. a net gain uf 2 14 points at which MR. W. W. COLP1TT8. 1UH. to DvMXtobev ill. 191S. This pay-
lt closed, and the preferred roe • 3 u. ~ ... , meat ceritled to reduce pr.'ilt ouul loss R w ELLIOT
points to the dav's be t a* rn; <h id- M Ctol8>llts' engineer. ; h^anco whioa stood a! $13,654 a* the R* Wl ELUOT*
lag this figure' fravtlunattv !n at. Monotoa. N R. oa Sopt. | yror <w1 «3iMt In the iott- Ralph w EI„ot, managing director
transact:.! r.reu-.pnm opened Tt I™" ________ of the *""> *•*<* T™«

sssaas.-s.'di-srjiJsgSSrl -, cr rstr „. , ssr-s/r:re,r*as a-rs-jars
<£, /*" 1:1 eoaaulting engineer of the conUnent. the amuial meeting of «hare.VJJ.vre ,, 'J n” f “â,S!

istoalb Ught trad»* rose point* |„ New York this week. The read is 5?”1 ,Bank, 0,,<»“'le untl1 ,19.12
lo 117. Tne ct'..*r papers wore steady.--------- ----------------------------------------------— tyr.> , if the titturori-ce now foranliw "lien ho rest6aed ae manager of the
ur fracuonallv Weaker, CCI J 7Aii HRYTIFN » L« <* üTS S* WmUmi Van N,orth Sydney branch for the purpose
stocks a . ■ ltrax: down 1 1 i JuLL IVV l/IV I l/EJl Horn**'* vat-aUx 0 organizing his present company,
potors to •■’■8%: Dominion Steoldownj n/^ITI CUADM AM Gneiss earnings tor the veer under l[r- KI,liot fc president of Sterling
to tts lowest of t!ic y.ar at r>4%; and rCjUL oHAKto VN review in the d x-ument were at &n in- Secnrkles, Limited; vice-president,
Ste*e.it*i, commi a down 1 I S to V „„ ._________ create $2.033.863 at $14,149.462 et $10.- Acadja G&8 l^gines, Limited; direc-

‘ Srewerlv, Common - .-,i between ÎÎMI ISTFO MARKFT '101.476. tor. City Building and Loan Company,
67 and 6S. cl v • - : nj A r-: U11LWILI/ IfJrllAffllb i After deducting all choices with Limited; Atlantic I'uderwear, Limit-
tic tingiu- cinse.i 1' ————— exeoution of d-itidendn on tfie pre- e<*: Aoadia
Jcl.I s bond M-xrih X —,„*J«nn P.,1^ : torrei. net tnoome amounted to $3.- Limited;

$22.160. v ■ ‘ vm.rican rulp rrac- compered with $a.lS7.3M. a Hiinrited; and Canadian Connecticut
tronally Higher on Fair Ac-!r-,ui of ?2i3 s-is- Alter a# cb««eee and Cotton Mills, Limited.

j j with tint1 addition of the balance cax-
I tivity on Montreal ’Change ri«** over from the provioue year.,

.hare remaine.i a surplus of $7,400,502 
iasnlnet $5,5014 45. No dividends have 

Xlonfieal St-.pt. 21—Thr sales of'been ptud on tile $16,800,000 connuvn 
. ■ ■ u iud drpanmant of the Stock ‘K-ock tor several years pa-sL 

37 l-.xch.. ..it- .re as follows:
[ss.u,J Dryden Too .at 39

X Pulp, 42.". at 7 3-8 
• 1 ■ New Kiordon. 300 at UU. 60 at 69.

62 j ixivrdou Pfd—10 at 36!_
• j Quotations on other stock>- Whal- 

94 • n 13. Tram power. 14.

Ny,w York, Sept. 21—Leading 
stocke were subject to Intermittent 
selling pressure today, the profes
sional element almost as a whole ex
tending their short committments as 
a result of developments which seem
ed to foreshadow further Industrial 
n-adjustmenL

Foremost iouong these, was the 
suspension uf dividends on the com
mon stock of the Central Leather 
Tompany. While this action occasion
ed little surprise, the Impelling cause 
directed renewed attention to tho de
pression now prevailing in many im
portant branches of trade and manu
facture.

Yet another significant develop
ment was the announcement that the 
Ford Motor Company, had cut the 
price of its product to a pre-war bat»is.

Motor shares and their subsi.lar es, 
especially the latter, were among lbe 
heaviest features of the sessl in. Lx 
treme declines in these issyts, includ
ing the rubber specialties, ranged 
from two to seven points.

Oils Fell Back

$179.496 against | 
tfLs wore j 
Net earn - 1

fn 1919
"tU.163.anraiimv!

::on 5$150.(‘(H) emmon 
providing tor fjppciuJ 

write off and after "this was takwi in
to consideration were equa1 to 16 i>or 
cent, earned. The oo tunic u s\ ck wa.i

Asbestos Ccuunon. on b.7;

Oils, which derieve much of their 
support or stability from the mator 
industry also fell back, particularly 
the two-grade shares and steels and 
equipments were susceptible, to the 
same influences though in minor de-

Rails of the minor type had their 
occasional periods of activity and 

on* Midi nnrnn strength, noubly Weetern Maryliu.lSPANISH RIVER -IW preferred and Pittsburgh and™ west Virginia and unusual actl/ity
mMPANY TfX M A If 17 was shown by Brie. Pere Marquette,
WlTlI All 1 1 VI iflAJxEi Chicago Great Western preferred and

BRITAIN'S SHARE OF OUTPUT INCREASE SIS 3a,esUl\l 1 AU1 O jnni\L vr __________ Money on call again held a: seven

ANGLO-FRENCH LOAN Improvement, Will Bring £
1 ALREADY PROVIDED Production to 1.000 Ton, SSJ^iSTtT

Asked I r p Dailv Change on London and Paris was
“ i ---------------- 01 râper Ually. moderately reactionary.
32 | New York. Sept. 21 -The Wall ---------------- The bond market was acLvi and
.-4^ Street Journal stages that it is geneiul- Special to The Standard. exceptionally firm, including L.berty
2t. ly uiuierouxid among leadtng New Montreal, Sept. 21— Negotiations issues, with mixed change» in the

York bonkers that Gr«it Britain’s are now being conducted by the Spu.i- foreign group. Total sales, par value. 
•.-'Jure of the Anglo-French hoan is prac- ish River Pulp and Paper. Ltd, tu were $12,300.006.

94^41 tlcally provided tor. and that when further iocréase the newsprint outaut Old United Spates unchanged or. 
68 the <utte of maturity arrives, on Octo- of the cottbpany, and temders have Hall, 

ter 15, no tmanoiifl arrange-ments been called for 
will be nece$u$ar> < x<i-pd the actual Cbtae 

»0 redemption of ;he 'bonds at the of- 
27=4 bee of J. P. Morgan & (to.

e*No detitils are avaihBlble,,' says the 
tiS^é paper. -‘as the matter is eonttidontial 
36 between the British Tne*gnry and it a 
70 age-nts in this country, but the bank- 
42 ^rs in dose touch with British Anaa- 

c”al dealiners ai^sert that in addition to 
70X4 Moumulatton of credits on this s.de,
39X4 England has been making continuous 
94 it, Urge pnncliastis of Anglo-French bonds 
50m the open maavet for several months 

paert. Whstt the r.ggregate of such 
39% creddls arid

Stationary Engines, 
Maritime Linen Mills,

MONTH?. Al SALES

t Mcl>on
J \ - ;-vd

AWtihi
Braxitiao L H 
fjiompt y.i 
Canada •
Van. is (Ur 
Otad
Canida. C**m Pt.

I>4- 1 *"••• d .. ..

T)cm V.uiii i
Dorn Iren Pfd.............
rwru iron < ora.
Dom Tex Own . 
l^urootide Piper (to. 
M v R'i::ru Com 
Mt ! H ami I'ott 
Penman- Liir . d .. 
Qu. ber ftailway ..

• Hi onion ..........................
Si'^Yx XV • rrj p Go. . . . 

■ N'panLh Riv.v dom 
Luarrish River PM 
Steel Ca Can Com... 

1 Trrrnfo lLt' s . 
XVayugamack

44

104
A me 3 Ho‘..leti Tire (torn..
Bviding Paul P^d...............
Ut-icwng Paul ltom................
Bin**. J*j>.e Pfd..................
B. wk L A-Com............. UXs
BnuKl Hvnder Pfü. X

Ü-. 1 "4 P.V...................... 90
i rand 11etniier Com........66 ^

j Lr.i Emp Stl. 7 p.c.
28% j Pfd i a*. U and 

when issued >

;u

119

yo 14
1 new paper-making ma- 

ery calooUtxd to increase the out 
pu; of pajper U> 1.000 tons da-lly, mak
ing of tho company .thie second largest 
producer qf $4us dtose of paper to the wx>rtd

Definite ann

N. Y. QUOTATIONS... 4-4
. j Brit l-.nT}) SU (tom....... 22

125 Can Cm i CL PM. ... 74^ 
131 Mi (^!l M i-rhilzi ( or Pfd... .
69 Can Machin Cor (Y>m.......
46 Can ' ut Auv Sa "es PM... 

145 <Am Fur Aue Sales Com..

l '
124 (McDougall k Cowane) 

Open High Lvw
ncesnent of the pians I Am Car Fdy .134 134 133*4

of the Spanish River board, it is an- Am Loco .... 97 97
ttoipated, wild be made at the annual Am Sti&nfr .. U3 
meeting of the .-hnrehoiqers ot the Am Smelting. 6,% 
emeppn.se :,> be held mt Toren-o r.t Am Stl IMv.. 37
ni!ee^ü.def’r,itho' "“"Pr,, Tl“1 form'iJ Am Woollen. ! 
p.bcmg of the Spanish River common Am Tde 
oocurrtdes on a dividend basis will 3l.0 Anaconda ' 54%
hkelv prove one of the developments xni ('an 
of the meeting. Moh^n .... S4k«

Balt and O.. 43%
Baldwin Loco 114%
Beth Steel .. 77%
Clies and O. 65%
Chino ..............  28%
Cent Loath .. 49%
Can Pacific . 121 
Credible Stl .129%
Erie Com .

Cloee
133%

$5% 9o%
112 109%

62%
no%Cun WooHens Com......... 54%

CuhanOan Shigat Pfti.. 69 
( uban-Can Sugar Com.... 
Dom I’ow and Tr Pfd. 90 
Drum Pow hw 'Pi Omi 48 
Dryden Pulp < as. it 

and when issuori).... 3*% 
Fnontenav. Breweries .. 70
Galt Itoase (tom.............  i<>
H.imr Hank ....................
Imp Ten (ton Ord...........
Inter MAllmg PTd...........
izunrntitie Piswrr ....
ixx-ws Thr Ot Pfd.........
Ixrews Thr Ot Com.... 9 
Marconi Wireless (tom.. 2
M«ttagami pfd .............. 70

Cora . . 64%
MU fXty and Diet Rank...
Montreal OH ......................
National Briet ....................
North American Palp .. 7*4
Prrxvinciali Bank .........
Riordon Pfd (New ) ... 
R<n-r?<n Com (Now)... 58 
Shale Brick of Canada... 
South Can Pow Pfd... . T* 
South Oui Pow Com....
Ster1:n? Rank ............... 169
StertiîWî Coal ...
Tnun Power .
Wfflt Gnrwe PiH........... 72:;-«
W-hal Pulp and Pa (torn 42 
WbaJ l>xïp and Pa Pfd....

64*4 63
Morning

L'-V. War Loan—5.000 at 93%. 
Asbestos con, 2J at 51*4. 130 at 

92. Î5 ;r, 94. 16h at 9-5. 35 at 95W, 3',t> 
£1 1‘fi. '.U«I 99. 25 at tts. 4L» :it 99.
^0 x .>*4. ICO at as. 10 at P.8.

Asbestos P;-.-- O ut 103. 20 «t Mhî 
3t* at ! 07, 15 at h 4. *

Doa Text.le—50 » US6, 100 at 13:-. 
l: at 135'-.

Can <x:men: Pf >—20 sc 90.
Can < tosxirx (mi—25 at 62. 
Steamehlps Com—50 at 62%, 3f> at

81% 80 81
98% 98% 98%

54%
35%

»5% 54%
36% 56% 35%

known, but it is tv lieved to be wall 
ovei- $300.000,000. Much of the weak- 
nt«B in sterling lately has b?en due 
ot the purchasn of dollars on the oilier 
stoe by the Brftish Treasury for this 
purpose. In addition, Great. Britain 
shipped gold earlier In the year which 

10% was generally understood to be to 
a, ! strengthen her Anglo-French 

there.
“Not only has Great Britain provid

ed for her share of the loan, but it 
is being *aid m bsmtidug oir^ea that 

IfiVi the ^nch government obtatoed some 
% ! osynsLuioe from her ally ackoss the 

English Channel in getting together 
the $106.000,000 wh** France has, or 

.58% wfll have. t<> meet as her eh are of the 
18% obligation.**

ases are is not 84%
44%

84% 84%
75 43% 43%

DIVIDENDS DECLARED49 114% Ili2% 1121/j98 102 77% 76*8 76%
3% 4% 66% 65 65%Montreal. Sept. 21.—The following 

dividends have been declared:
Penman's LrmKed, 2 p. 

mon. payable November 1 
November 5. and 1 1-2 p. c. on pre
ferred, payable November 1st to re
cord October 26.

92
■' 50% 4 < % 

121%• 1 121c. on com- 
5 to record62 133% 138 ! 30

.. 19% 
Erie let Pfd.. 27% 
Gt North Pfd 79% 
Gen Motors 21 % 
Gt North Ore. 34% 
Indus A Leo .. 86 
Inter Paper . 81% 
Inspir Cop . 49%
Kenn Copper. 35% 
Lehigh Valley *9% 
Mer Mar Pfd . 78 
Mex Petrol .192 
Midvale Stl . 40% 
-Miss Pacific 27% 
NY NH and H 36% 
N Y Central . 76% 
Norfolk and W 97 
North Pacific 80% 
Pennsylvania.. 42% 
Heading Com 94% 
Republic Stl . 83 
Royal Dutch . 86% 
St Paul 
South Pacific 97% 
South Ry ... >9% 
Stoss 
S

20%Steamehips Pfd- 55 at 75. 25 at 76.
Stru. Canada (torn—60 ax 69.
Howard Smith Pfd—«50 at 103, .V at 

J04. 45 at l'>5%.
Montreal Ptiw,- 
Sbavtnlaan—135 at 107.
1 inn Irm Pom—360 at 5n.
Abitf-ii—700 .-U <4. 13 ax 83%, ji5 at I 

83%, 54 at «;%.
'ian Car (tom—fl0 ttt 4t.
(ton Car Pfd-—1 at 94.
St. Maurice— 146 at 1SS.
Lyail—5 at*8£%.
Lake Woods—140 a< IIP). 
lAarnatidc ttdp-457 at 119, 76 at 

178%, V) at 13$%.
Smutting—5 at 23%.
Hkmlor. ~Lr> at 211. 270 set $10.
Wayagamack—220 at 145. fiO at 2ÎP-..

; 27- at 23%
B C Phd—X at 49.
Atlatztiv. Sugar Com—425 at 143%,

210 at 14$%, 595 at 144. 25 -rt 143%.
30 at"W%. 25 at 14C%.

Brewerk* (lean—ion at 68, S at 67- 
%. at 67%. 166 z* <7%, 100 „t 67- 
%. CO at 67%, 336 at «7, 50 at 67%, 151 

sat 67%. od at 67%, 4b r.t *7%.
Span Com—S85 at 133, 9Go at

34. 25 at 123%. SI) at 122%, 20 «t 124- 
'%, <5 at 122%. ivd at 122 L, 25 at 123- 

, %. 66 la 326%. 4 at 120. 1 (Hi at 124. 
i 200 at"!24%. 3» et 124%. 326 at 124%,

90 at 124%. 25 ai J2-4-X. Tf, yt 124%
Span Hiver 4YU--580 at lO, <^0 at 

129%, rrs at LS-;4, 100 i:t 129%. ;.88
Ut 130, 275 at 141%, 386 at 131. 25 at D*œiubcr...........240
.131%, 10 at ttl%.

. Bructpum—75 ut 83%. 130 at 88%, September
1112 at *3%. "•<» sf «$. 6 at 8 4. 10 at lumber ........... 1.07% 1.04%
1 «%. 23« M 82%. k5 at 82%. 60 at 82- ÛÊiS
\V 35 at 83%, .726 at.«3, 60 at S27-,. :$) ember ................. ^58% 66

at <83%. 100 at 83, £5 at 82. December .............. .61% 68
ftom Bridge—2S at 89.
Wtsutoor—20 at 70%,

19% 19%
27% 27% 27%

65 79% 79 re
T72 Otrafld Mamufaictarrtng Oompany, 

Ltd. 1 3-4 p. c. on preferred, quarer 
to September 30. payable October 1 (o 
record September 31.

Canadian Pur Auction Sates Co.. 
Ltd., at 1 3-4 p. c. foi- quarter ending 
September 30, payable October l lo 
record September 32.

21% 20% 20%160 35 34% 35"0 at 80%.
Sft% 96 85%
83% 81% 81%

.124% 
. 84%

48% 48 48

78 77%
19175 196%Nova Scotia Steel and Goal, Ltd., 

regular quarterly dividend of 2 p. c. 
_ on: preferred, and 1 1-4 p. c. on cacn-
Toronto. t>ept 31 Man*rube nets, men. payable October 1 to record Sep- 

No. I, cwr, 77; No. 3, cw., 74; extra tember 20.
1^ 1 73; No. 2 Asbestos Corporation of Canada,

feed, €9, in Fori William. Northern Lid., regular quarterüy dividend of 
wheat, new crop. No. 1 Northern l 1-2 p. c. on common and 1 3-4 p c. 
Î2.68; No. 2 Northern. $2.65; No. 3 ou preferred, payable October 15 next. 
Northern. $3.61; No. 4 Northern, S2.4S, to record October 1. 
all in store Fort William. American Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., 
corn. No. 2 yellow, $2, nominal track. Ltd., quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 p. c.. 
Toronto, prompt ahipment. No. 2 payable September 30 to record Sep- 
white, <1.92. Canadian corn feed, tomber 24.
nomnal. Manitoba barley in store Fort Abitibi Power and Paper Co., Ltd., 
VTfTHazn, No. 3, cwM $1.14; No. 4 cw.. quarter ly dividend of $1.50 per share 
$1.66: rejected, 99; feed. 97. Barley, on common, payable October 15 to re- 
Ontario nmUting, $1,30 at $1.36. On- ccni October 5.
tario wheat. ?7o. 2. $2.30 to $3.40, f. Goodwin's, Ltd-, quarterly dividend 
o.b. dipping points, according to n! ! 3-4 p. c. on preferred, payable 
freights. October 1 to record September 21.

Ontario oath. No. 3, white, nominal. Wottdta Manufacturing Company, 
70c. to 75c.. according to freights out Limited, quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 

Buckwheat, nominal Rye. No. P c. on proferred. payable 
2, $l.T5, nommai. Peas. No. 2. nom t.» record Septenuber 23. 
inai. Ontario flour, 1n jute begs, gov- Montreal Tekzgraph Company, quar- 
eenment standard, prompt shipm.-nt, terly dividend 2 p. c., with bonnt; of 
deTivered «1 Montreal, nouNbal; hulk 1-4 of 1 p. v„ parable October 15 to 
seabosrd, $10.40 to $10.5Q. Manitoba record September, 
flour, government standard, new crop, Cameda Cement Company, Ltd., 
second patent. $13.26. Toronto. quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 p. c., pay-

Mfllfeed, carloads, delivered Mon abte October 16 to record September 
treal, shorts, $61; bran, $52; good 30 
feed flour, $3.75. Hay. loose, No 1# 
per ton, $33 to $36; baled, track, Tor 
onto, $36.

TORONTO GRAIN30 40% 40 40
116 28 27% 2X

16 20 35% 34T6 
77% 75%

35%
. .. 13% 14 re

97 96% 96%
80% 79% 79%
4-2% 40% 42%
95 93% «94
83% 81% 82%CHICAGO GRAIN 87 85% 85%

38% 88% 37% 37%
97% 96%Chicago, 8<spt, 21.—Close: Wheat, 

Deoewtfber. $2 32: March, $256 1-2.
-Com. September, $1.23 3-8; Decem

ber. $1.05 1-8.
Oats. December, 66 1-4: May. 63. 
Dork. September, $25.06; October, 

$85 Of
Ixird, October, $19.97; January

$17.90.
alb*. Septecnber, $17.20; October, 

$17.20.

96%
20% 29% 39%

70
tudeha'ker .. -64% 

Un Pacific . 122% 
U S SU (tom. 90 
U S Rubber . 86 
Utah Copper . 64% 
We^tingUouro 47% 
U 8 Stl Pfd 105%

64% «2% 62%
124 122%

89%
123%

90% 90%
86% $5% 85%! 64 64
47% 47% 47%

105% 105% . 105%

Wheel LAURENTIDE’S GOOD YEARpidf* October 1
2.36 2^6%

2.31%
2.26 %
2J62 Special to The Standard

Montreal, Sept. 21—Only routine 
business was transacted at the annu 
al meeting of Laurentide, which was 
held in the office of the Vice-Presi
dent. Mr. <’. R. Hosmer, Geo. Chapoon, 
Jr., President, was in the chair and 
was the subject of congratulations 
from satisfied shareholders who at
tended the meeting, for being in the 
happy position of being able to pre
sent such an efficient report. The di
rectors and officers were re-elected.

L34% 1.21% 1.28%
1.05%

66 %
59%
68%May 66% 63

Pork Ottawa Light, Heat and Power Co., 
Ltd., quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 p. c„ 
payable October 
ber 20.

West Kootenay Power and Light 
Co.. Ltd., quarterly dividend tm pre
ferred of 1 3-4 p. c., payable October 
1 to record September 37.

September 
October ..

. 25.76 26.90 254M) 

.25.75 25.00 25.60 to record Septem-
Aebettce Oom—100 at 90%, 25 at

K Y. COTTON MARKET•09%, 60 at 97%. 10 at 98.
BradMan—it76 at 27. 46 at 36%, 2o 

a* $6%.
Adbeatos Ptd—25 at 106.
SAeamshipti Com 75 at 62. 
Steamabitos Pfd—10 at 76, 6 at 76. 
Brweatan—'175 at $7, 40 at 36%. 10 

at 86%,
Steel Canada Com—25 at 66 
Dom Iron ftotm—A3 at 54%, Î5 at 56- 

%, 85 Rt 55%, LC ût 65, 60 et 65%, 25 
nt 56%.

MontreaJ Power—25 at «0, 3 at 8»%, 
AbiUfoi—175 at 43%, 76 at 83%, iw 

\MlL 83%, 10 M «3%.
Can Car Oom- 10 at 44.
PaâfK Ptd—2 ;#t «.
St Maurice—if u 15$, 20 et 167%, 

1 6 at !*#•%..
Datieit tJsdti*—4f wFr W,

Luke Woods—10 at 160.
laurentide Pidp—5 at 118%, 20 at 

11£%, 10 at 11$%. -25 at 119, 16 at 116- 
%.

Smelting—10 at 25%.
Rlordon—-80 at 210, 50 at 212.
McDonalds—10 at 32%.
Quebec Raflwcy—46 at 23%.
AtTantic Sapor Com—176 at 143%, 64 

at 143%.
Breweries Com—It) at 67%, 240 at 

€7%. 136 at 63.
Spân River Com—4 If at 124%, 12b 

a7 124%, 275 at 1M%, 50 at 124%, 25 
at ''24%. 25 at 124%. 176 at 126. 10 
at 124%. 35 at 1-24%.

Bromptoo—10 at 83. 740 at 83%. 40 
a-l 83%, 75 at 83, 80 at 62%, 80 at 83

Dom BrUa»-ff at 68%.
<3ee Converter»—y* et JA

GERMAN EX-CONVICTS FIGHTHigt» Ijow Ooee
25.30 24.86 24.85

March ........................ 24.48 24.03 24.06
.. .23.85 33.36 23.38 

.23.30 23.00 22.48 
...29.42 36.75 2S.7Ô

January
MONTREAL MARKETS ©erttn, Sept. 21.—Germany has a 

national league of ex-jail birds Corn
ell to protect tiio iulerecits of those un- 
fortunate enough to have oome under 
the cony let laws and rhowe wno have 
names upon the police boo%i.
L'cb has crept Into the organuation us 
lnu> everytiilng in Germany. The lea
gue 4s split Into two bodies represent 
toi- more and laes radical potitical 
tendencies.

May
July

Mootreal, Sept. 31.—Oats, Canadian 
Western, N>. 2, $L02; No. 3, $1.

Flour, Manitoba, new standard 
grade. $14.50.

Rolled oats, bag, 90 lbd., $4.76 to 
$4.90.

Bran, $64 75.
Sbonti, $59.75.
Hay^ No. 2, per ton, ear kits, $31. 
Cheese, fluent easterns, 2».
Butter, choicest creamery, 67 1-4. 
Egga. fresh. 66.
Pdtoitoto par bag, car.tots, $L66.

October

LONDON OIL po:>

Ijouioa, Ss.pt. 2il—Close-: Calcutta 
linseed. £14 10s.; Rueeed oil, fit. '.-d. 
Sperm oil, £70. Peeroieum, Am.ericun 
refined. 2* 4 l-4d. Spirit». 3^. 2 Md. 
Turpentine, spirits. 146s. 6«1 Rosin. 
An«erlr-an htroined, 476. 6d.

5(36. TaJHaar, Australian, in Lon- 
#fre, 73a

Type Some -men mover work border than 
when they are doing useless things 
•without pay.;

:
I

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

1917 wkh an authorired capital til 
10,000,000 pouiida eteiiing. Although- 
designed to aasist the small exporter* 
the poMeiefl cf thte mammoth corporo- 
tion have been made freely availablo 
to the largwi raamiflacturero of the 
Empire, and it in only one of the num
erous agencies at present faeftitatingi 
tho expansion of trade.

In addition to the elaborate «ran 
merci al undertakings through which, 
the trade interests of the Empire wtil. 
be cared for, an imbelligeBoe bureau M 
nudntaUned to provide up-todate 
reliable Information ceneernhig <u W 
dltions fr foreign countries Where, 
trade may be sought. Tbàs.buneaai is 
being foeteired through the British 
Overseas Bank, an Institution formed 
by several English banks ta Mardi, 
1919. to dcArek>p overoeee trade along 
specialized lines.

BRITISH TRADE 
IS READY FOR 
GREAT ADVANCE

New York, Sept. 2L—Never before 
In her commercial history has Great 
Britain possessed such wonderfully 
perfectly machinery for the expansion 
of her international trade as that 
through which is now, through gov
ernmental and private ouga niixation, 

aklng le .strengthen her hold on for
eign markets.

That is gat of a report made by 
P. Harvey Middleton, assistant num- 
ugcr of the foreign trade buretiu uf 
the Guarantee Trust Company of New 
York, who has juet return en 1 from Eu
rope, wtovre ho made an ext on si v* 
study of. British trade organIxatimns.

Brlftsli buvvin-asi mcui. Mir. Middle 
ton’s report sets forth, are not only 
determined to win back al' of tbe,^ , , ,
trade «atan from them in pre-war days CurBd o' Bd*enrlam" wa» the «tuœl- 
br Germany, bin to «Kabbah British !™CT*' ""Mmei* of eereoty German 
commerce so firmly in every port ot j w’or*anen have )u«t returned from 
the world that other nations wfll be SovM Russca-. Tiiej are part ot a 
herd put to maintain their trade.

CURED OF BOLSHEVISM.

Swanemmede, Prussia, Seçpt. H.—*

company which migrated two months 
Hiey detiwre they were forced 

to work in a factory and were gtvem u 
diet of bread which, they declared, 
looked like peat, and contained chatt 
und umn'l-lled grain. They are frank
ly Jubilant over their escape 
“the Bolshevistic paradise."

ago
One Trade Medium.

One of the mediums tlirough which 
British overseas trade is desthied to 
expand, the report says, to the British 
Trade Corporation, incorporated in

VICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6.35 p.c.

Provincial, Municipal

Preferred Issues of 
selected Industrial 
Companies yield sub
stantial returns, are 
readily saleable and 
free from wide price 
fluctuations.

We specialize in 
Preferred Issues of 
unquestioned merit, 
yielding 7 1-8 p.c. to 
8 p.c.

Write for our Iito^ 
vestment Sugges
tions.

and
Corporation Bonds

To yield
6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c.

We would be pleased
to furnish a list 
quest. Every investor 
should have

on re-

one.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED MAHON BOND 

CORPORATION Ltd.
92 Prince Wm. St., 

St. John, N. B.
101 Prince William St 

8t. John, N. B.

193 Hollis St., Main 4184*5. P. O. Box 752.

Halifax, N. S.

■■/îf iMMONT-s
i^Liso«y§

With Reducing Prices i

The day ot the Indnetrlal Bond le passing.

dawning A&V ^ secured public service bond Is

K „Xa*L the t,mè to bu>' K°0<1 long eervlce term 
, u°a” „e,ery"n« ‘diXes up to the tact that this 

trend le definite and the prices ot such bonds are forc
ed up where they belong.

We otter a tew SOUTHERN CANADA POWER CO
n«J7r.a7,nt: .ü0",118.1U 90^4 end a''craetl Interest, and be- 
lieve that with Interest coupons payable in New York 
funds. This te a-i Investment or real merit.

• We shall be plo.tsed to diseuse theee bonds wlthyou 
Cither ln person or by correspondence.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
St. John Moncton F redericton

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exch

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

all Exchanges.

ange.

Orders executed on

LIKE INSURANCE insure with the 
INSURANCE COMPANY ( 

Surptj^

HOMf.

Cosh Assets, $54,595.060.3*. Cash Capital. $6,000,000.00. Net
$15.8*a.%6.3«. Surplus as itogxrj* Policyholders. $18.616,440,71.

Puoetey Building, Corner of Princess 
<nd Canterbury St% St. 4ohn, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents WCLnted• Ifi Unrepresented Place».
KnowUon & GilthriSt

n
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No. 4, Coverdale, 
ma A. Smith has 
the poet eight yt

The popito of B
5. Coverdale, tau 
Moore, held their 
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poultry and also < 
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The judges wej 

Gorham. Unepeelc 
tiutm. Riley Stih 
end Mr. Hoyt.

The Middle Con 
■s follows:

Six Irish CobM 
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2. A. Irene Wood 
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Percy Sleeves.
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Beverley I* Sopt 
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Kenneth Wilson; 
Elwyn Wilson.

One Other Var 
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Wilson;' 2, Percy Steer®».
Mui> ot County Locating Natural Re

sources—1, iKiuaid Mltton; 2, Zelda 
Wilson; 3, Percy Steeree.

Record of Nature 
time Dating Year—1,
2. Kenneth Wileon; 8, Beatrice E. 
Cole; 4, Zelda Wilson.

Drawing of Leaves, Grade V/—t, 
Zelda Wilson; 2, Mae Collier; 3, Bea
trice B. Cole.

Drawing of Leaves, Grade HI.—1, 
Evelyn Soper; 2, Wilfred Wilson.

Writing, Grade V.—1, Zelda Wilson; 
2, Mae Collier; 3, Beatrice E. Cole.

Writing, tirade rv.—hl, Donald Mlt
ton; Evelyn Wilson.

Best Home Gardens—1. I>onald Mlt
ton, ’2, Pércy Sleeves; 3, Mae Collier; 
4, Hoy Collier.

Special for Map of the World—t, 
Russell Prosser; 2, Zelda Wilson; 3, 
Mary J. Collier; 4, Kenneth Wileon.

The largest prize winners were: 
Donald Mitton, 35.80; Mary J. Collier, 
$1 96; Roy D. Collier, |4.36; and Ken
neth Wilson, 14.05.

Brldgedale Prize List.
Irish Cobbler Potatoes—1, Mary 

Pentecost; 2, Christina Jonah; 3, Haz
el Jonah.

One Plant of Potatoes From Stan
dard Plot—1, Mary Pentecost; 3, 
Christina Jonah ; 3, Hazel Jonah.

Wildflower Collection—1, Mary Pen
tecost; 2, Unristlna Jonah.

Pullet—1, Mary Pentecost.
Cockerel—1. Geo. F. Edgett; 2, 

Christina Jonah.
Pen of Chickens—1. George F. Ed-

RUSSIA HAS 
ARMY WITHOUf 

ANY OFFICERS

Her, 3, Beverley Soper, 3, HIM* Wil
son; 4r JtttWPU Pfoswr.

Three Ripe Tomat 
E. Cole; 2, Roy Collier; S, Kenneth 
Wilson; 4, Mae Collier.

(Best Branch of Tomatoes With 
Fruit—1, Beatrice Cole; 2, Roy Col
lier; 3, Russell Prosser; 4, Bever
ley Soper.

One Cabbage—1, Donald Mitton, 2, 
Kenneth Wileon; 8* A. Irene Wobd ' 4, 
Russel Prosser.

One Cauliflower—1. Beatrice Cole; 
2, Russell Prosser; 3, Kenneth Wilson.

One ripe Cucumber—1, Donald Mlt
ton; 2, Beverley Soper ; 3, Percy
Sleeves.

Three Green Cucumbers- 1, Edward 
Page; 2, Mae Collier; 3, Marie Mit-

Business Cards1, Beatrice

Study Observa- 
Mae J. Calder;

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.AUTO GAS AND OILS.
CURB FILLING STATION. •» 

Kin* Sy., K J Mooney. Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 
uaaoilne and Lubricating OU*.
FUJed at Our Front Door. FREE AIK.

AUTO GARAGE
; GARAGE, Carleton-Aeto Ite- 
Sioruge and Accessories. W.

HEVKNOR ^LPPLY PACo^‘ 14 North 
Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing ell for Autoe and Motor Foal*. 
Many s&UsfleC users. Satisfaction »«■ 
less ooeL CaJ! or write for full Par
ticulars. M. 4017.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.) the 
Berlin, tiepL 21.—How the Russian 

army is organized is described in an 
Interesting despatch from the war cor
respondent of the FrelheR.

It appears there are no commission
ed ofl icons. A small or large platoon 
has a commander who *s appointed if 
he shows ability, and degraded If he ~~~ 
proves incompetent. His pay to 7,0000 fainting, blacksmithino.

VvM. Q. DALLY, 2 Marsh Bridge ; Auto 
rt1L.^T*,llaee Fainting by Thoroughly 
Lxperieuipvi Workmen. TrlmniUig. 
Woodworking, Rubber Tire Applying.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal 

Phones West 90—17.RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE. MUi and Pond St.; New and 

Up-to-date Iteataurant. High-Class
Meals at All liuuisi. Chinese and Euro
pean Dtshea M. 3088.

MARITIME
pairing.Middle Oovardaie, Sept. 2fL — The 

Sixth Annual School Fair of District ELEVATORS
We manuiacLuro l-kicUic l'Tc-.gdt, 

Passenger, Hand Power. Diuud Wait
ers, etc.

No. 4, Coverdale, of whlcfh Miss Em
ma A. Smith has been the teacher for 
the post eight years, was a big suc
cess.

tilx Onions From Seed—1, Roy Col
lier; 2, Kenneth Wilson; 3, Mae Col
lier; 4, Percy Steeles.

Three Onions From Setts—1, Roy 
Collier; 2, Mae Collier; 3, Beverley 
Soper; 4, Kenneth Wileon.

One Vegetable Marrow—1, Donald 
Mitton; 2, Marie Mitton.

Six Potato Onions—1, Roy D. Col
lier; 2, Kenneth Wilspn.

’Three Burs Sweet Corn—1, Donald 
Mitton; ‘2, Edward Page; 3. Evelyn 
Sopor; 4, Mae Collier.

Three Bars Native Corn—1, Samuel 
Wilson ; 2, Donald Mitton; 3, Robert 
Sleeves.

One Pint Shelled White Beans—1,
Irene Wood; 2, Beverley Soper; 3,
Roy Collier.

One Pint Yellow Eye Beans—l,
Percy Steeves ; 2, Roy Collier; 3, Ed
ward Page. Brldgedale Home Plate.

One Pint Other Beans—1. Irene The Brldgedale Home Plots received 
Wood ; £ Maÿ Collier; 3, Donald Mit- the following marks, 
ton; 4. Gerald Wilson Lome Ricker, Turnips 98 jer cent.;

iBest Plant Beans—1. Roy D. Col- Potatoes. 87; Christina Jonah, Ma
iler; 2. Percy Steeves; 3, Kenneth Wil- toes, 87; Hazel Jonah. Potatoes, 87;
son; 4, Irene Wood. Ev». Steeves; Phlox, 84; Beets. 83;

Twelve Pods of Pole Beans—1. Don- Sweet Peas. 79; Jean Waters, Sweet 
3, Peas, 84; Marjorie Watters, Sweet

Peas, 74; Geraldine Berry, 72.
The Brldgedale Poultry Club were: 

Eva Sleeves. George F. Edgett, Chris
tina L. Jonah, Jean Watters, Alice Ed- 
gett and Mary Pentecost

Middle Coverdale Home Plots.
The Middle Coverdale Home Plots 

were especially large and good. They 
were as follows:

Donald Mitton, (first prize)—Com 
92 per cent.; Beets, 90; Peas,
Beets, 86: Parsnips, 84; Com, 75: 
flower, 94; Corn, 93; Carrots, 62; 
Tomatoes, 97; Pole Beans, 88; Cucum
bers, 89; Squash, 95.

Percy Steeves. I second prize)—7,920 
square feet— Field peas. 90; Beans, 
92; Carrots, 40; Parsnips, 50; Beets, 
70; Onions. 30; Cucumbers. 81; Corn, 
78; Mangels, 79; Squash, 82; Turnips, 
SS: Beans, 82.

Mary J. Collier, (third prize)—1.281 
square feet—Cucumbers, 95: Turnips, 
86; Peas, 96; Corn, 83; Parsnips, 78;

Roy D. Collier, (4th prize)—2.040 
square feet—'Beane. 71; Mangels. 82; 
Parsnips. 80: Carrots, 70; Onions, 
X5; Turnips. 86; Beets. 92.

Beryl Smith—Asters, 99; Turnips,

roubles monthly, but a loaf of bread 
costs 7Co rouble» in Petnograd. Bunn 
unit has tn addition to the Commander 
a tpolétteîU Commissary, who decides _
Jaii.u, with th« Com-iiiMMt-r how prin- auto radiators repaired 
clples and military measures are to Miauley and Loire, a Mill st.; 
be Carried <XlL vyH Auto L auuilui Repairs, lxiinagea

*‘,d. * rYisen 'fubei Replaced with Stan- 
Baid *Ue Copper Tubing. McKinnon
5 Î2'fflob„cors: V£a,J*d toa“T,p”

SIGNS
COR ALAN, "THE SIGN M 

hlLUlou Signs. Ct 
Union St, M. 1041. E. S. STEPHENSON dc CO.,

_______  ST. JOHN, N.The pupils of (Brldgedale school. No. 
5. Ooverdale, taught by Miss Helena 
Moore, held their Fair in conjunction 
with Miss Smith's In the -same room. 
They had an excellent showing >t 
poultry and also of produce from their 

i-, thirteen standard pilots.
The judges were: J. H. King, A. C. 

Gorham, Inspector F. €. Dixon, Miss 
fiùon, Riley Stiles, C. C. MaoDougall 
mod Mr. Hoyt.

The Middle Coverdale prize list was 
as follows:

Six Irteh Cobbler Potatoes—1, Har
old A. Wilson; 2, Wilfred H. Wilson; 
3, Irene A. Wood; 4, F. Don aid Mlt-

• HEfcT METAL. w .
VAUGHAN AND LEONARD, 11 Marsh 

Road, Galvanized Iron, Melat Ceilings. 
Skylights. Furnaces Installed. Special
ising in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2*79-41.

Ex-
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 274»

Owns 9 Library.
The Commissary aJeo instructs the 

troops and explain* political ques
tions. Each unit owns a library, has 
a social everting once a week, and 
political meetings qm*l sports meet
ings. The number of illiterate sol
diers is said to tuwe decreased from 
80 to 40 per cent..

The correspondent adds that this 
statement must be accepted wttih a 
grain of salt. The spirit of the army 
is good and it cannot be denied that 
enthusiasm, for {Its aims prevails. But 
the Ignorance about general politics 
in Europe fs astxmndtag Everyone 
asks when the great world revolution 
in the Western countries will begin. 
The lower politic executive centres all 
its hopes on a "world revolution.”

Skilled

> SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND sold.—p. 

Gibbon». 131 Brussels Si.AU TO REPAIRS.
iLiRT lùtiV JUUIOK G Ait OU, «6 Rrus- 

*‘3“* i3L-» Cent** Motor RcpaUa In All --»cpai uucjiU. M. zzïO-iL H. F.
wuen. Mgr.

H. Rl’n'HiKDK0AMsW>lovers and 
Furniture Bought and Sold.

C.

PATENTSlAatOR A64 °H1nreF» ?t: High 
Lines of English Worsted and 

for Cuatom Made Ciothea 
Pressing and Repairing » 

. 2286.

AU 1C SERVICE
»YAL AUTU aERVICE, F. 
u i'aduout e>v; When ïou Need a Gar, 
RaV- LV‘ gi«j>« cars at Regular

A. K. TR 
Grade
Cleaning, 

Specialty. M

FETI11ÙRS i U.shai. u„i H CO.
Tile old established firm. Patents 

evwywhore. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. ToroaU* Ottawa offices, j 
Elgin Street.
Canada. Booklet free.

H. Trlfts,

gett liuMuwu, pleasure, Maaintgc-^
ueeasiuua. Lay or NiguL 

MJku and id. 81*4-31.
Six Other White Potatoes—1, Percy 

L Steeves.
Six Colored Potatoes- -1, F. Donald 

Mitton; 2, Percy L. Steeves; 3, A. 
Irene Wood.

Half Bushel Irish Cobbler Pota
toes from standard plot—1, A. Irene 
Wood; 2. Milford A. Wilson.

Potatoes, the product of one plant, 
from wtandard plot—1, Roy D. Collier;
2, A. Irene Wood.

Best Two Swede Turnips (Table)— 
1. Roy D. Collier; 2, Mary J. Collier
3, Beverley Soper.

Best Two Stock Swede Turnips—1, 
Roy D. Collier; 2. Mary J. Collier; 
3. F. Donald -Mitton; 4, Beverley J. 
Soner.
J^iiree Table Beets—L F. Donald 

fKtvn; 2v Evelyn H. Wileon; 3, Roy 
tiFCoilier; 4, Ruswell E Prosser.

Three Stock Beets—1. F. Donald 
Mitton ; 2, Edna A. Wood ; 3, A. Irene 
Wood; 4. Russell E Prosser.

-Six Table Carrots—1. Roy D. Col
lier; 2. F. Donald Mitton; 8, Mary J. 
OoLlier; 4, Beatrice E Cole.

Six Stock Carrots—1. Roy D. Col
lier; 2. Mary J- Coülter; 3, Edna A. 
Wood; 4, Beatrice E. Cole.

Three Parsnips—<1, Samuel Wilson : 
T. Donald Mitton; 3, Evelyn Soper; 4. 
Percy Sleeve®.

One Green Hubbard Squash—1, 
Evelyn SopeT; 2. Percy Steeves; 3, 
Elwyp Wilson.

Kohl Rabl—1. Donald Mitton; 2, 
Percy Sleeves.

Mangels—1. F. Donald Mitton; 2, 
Roy D. Collier; 3, Percy L. Steeves; 4, 
Beverley I». Soper.

• One Yellow Hubbard Squash—1, 
Kenneth Wilson; 2, Percy Steeves; 3, 
Eiwyn Wilson.

One Other Variety Squash—1, Don
ald Mitton.

Mammoth Squash—l, Percy Steeves 
(ciookneck squash.)

One Pumpkin—1, Roy D. Collier; 2, 
^Kenneth Wilson.
%k,One Citron Melon—1. Kenneth Wil

son; 2, Mae OoHier; 3. Beverley Sop
er; 4, Beryl Smith.

Five Green Tomatoes—1, Roy Col-

Offices throughoutWE DO MOTOR*TRUCKING end Furni
ture Moving to all parts of the city and 
cov.Fty. A No Second-hand Utov»- and 
Ranges bought and nold.—H. Mtlley, 100 

ssels St.
•jSfiSîfl»

Vr i .tiUt, Utig» Lighuug auu ignllluu 
itevaueu. Motor and Generator 

•h,0i o rilui*|g. Armature Winding Vlo- 
w»üiïy viur.iot» Bo-

Headquarters For Trunks
Bugs ana Suit Cases.
Wo have a largeUNIVERSAL NX1T.CANIZ1NG CO.. 

Princess Sf.,; 11res Repaired and 
treaded. Ttre Accessories Sold, 
and Titus, Props M 3781-11.

VIOLINS MANDOLINS.
I String^ Instrumenta end Nows

<pa St Sydney Street.

Re-
Scott assortment v-hi-th

w*> are nffont mod-»—" f

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.FORTUNES IN FISH. 
Victoria Sept 21.—ft to estimated

aid Mitton; 3. Robert Steeves;
Irene Wood; 4. Mae Collier.

Garden Products, raised by pupils, 
best collection—1, Donald Mitton ; 2, 
Roy Collier.

Twelve Pods Irish Beans—1, Roy 
Collier; ?, Kenneth Wilson; 3, Bever
ley Soper; 4. Edward Page.

Pea*—1. Mae Collier.
Bouquet of Sweet Peas, One Col- 

01—4, Evelyn Soper; 2. Irene! Wood; 
3. Mae Collier; 4N Hilda Wilson.

Rouqqet of Sweet Peas, Mixed Col
ors—1, Beatrice Cole; 2. Evelyn Sop
er; 3, -Mae CpUier; 4, Irene Wood.

Bouduet of Asters—1, Beryl Smith.
Bouquet of Phlox—1. Edna Wood; 2, 

Irene Wood.
Collection of Wild Flowers Named 

—1. Evelyn Soper.
Sunflowers—1, Roy Collier; 2, Don

ald Mitton.
Twelve Wheat Plants Tied in Sheaf 

With Roots—1, Zelda Wilson.
Dlttb Oats—1, Donald Mitton.
Ditto Rye—-1, Donald Mitton.
Corn Plant—1, Donald Mitton.
Pole Bean Plant—1, Donald Mlt

ton ; 2, Mae Collier; 3. Irene Wood.
Pullet—1, Wilfred H. Wilson ; 2, Mae 

J. Collier.
Cockerel—1, Mac J. Collier.

Cockerel and Two More 
Pullets—1, Wilfred H. Wilson.

Draiwi 
2, Mae t

Drawing of Domestic 
Kenneth Wilson; 2. Zelda Wilson.

Drawing of Insect Showing All 
Stages of Transformation—1. Kenneth 
Wilson; 2. Beverley Soper.

Plan of School District—1, Kenneth 
Wilson.

Plan of Pupils' Home Pronertr—1, 
Kenneth Wilson.

Essay on Local Subject—1, Kenneth

m5S«S tht
year. The nine have been particularly n1??olA,odel8- Agents

lici.,3V2-liA'‘CeW’0lle8' CtC-

:hangk.
Guaran

ties. All Makes 
Briscoe

M. 4078;

9 aud 11 Market Square. 
Phone Main 448.

Antf al

SYDNEY OnSBS.
good 4n tiie Fraser River and to the 
rivers -of the northern part of the pro- JONES. WH1STON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountants

P. U. Box 557. 
127 Prince William Street 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.

Ale, ndSl Oxy-Aretylene Process. Phone M. 3916.10.
Wilaon—«Potatoes, 92; Car-91; Eiwyn

rots, 72; Corn, 82.
Samuel Wilson—Potatoes, 92; Bee tv A TTOApE3T!f#««=B^, v$

lire Guaramet-d 5.000 F.Ules for 8*0. 8 
Dock bL Open Evenings

88. AUTO INSURANCEVICTORIA HOTELKenneth Wilson —Potatoes, 92; Car
rots, 70; Corn, 62.

The prizes were awarded by Direc 
tor A. C. Gorham.

Addresses were delivered by the 
chairman, Councillor J. W. Gaskin and 
Director Gorham.

Ask lor our New' Policy 
FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT. 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Soüçited
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son

Phone 1Ü36

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

WM. W. (JARETTE^Lln'lon St., Auto 
Mechanic and Electriclun. All Makes of 
Gats Repaired. Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cars Bought and Sold. Seconîl-
hand Magnetos and Colls Always on

Provincial Agents
ST. JOHN BAT^lTpKYEH2i Hammond St.; 

‘•Standard’" Bread. Cakes and Pastry 
Noted for Quality and Cleanll 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

FIRE INSURANCE
VVEaic,!^

HYGIENIC BA KFRT.^T. jp. Kelly^Prop..

We Carry a Complete Lino of Cake, 
Pastry- and Bread M. 1147.

(1851.)
Fire, War. Marine and Motor 

Assets exceed $ti,OiXUK)0.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK a- SO!’ 
Branch Manager

mini Cars.

I NORTH END SHOE STORE. Main and 
Bridge Sts. You Cannot Look Well 
Dressed Unless You Wear Good Shoes. 
Wc Have Them for Men. Women and 
Chl'dren. Slice Repairs. Goodyear

93
Wilfred Wilson—Mangels, 78; Corn, 

67; Potatoes. S8.
Harold

rots, 60; Beets, 83; Wheat, 83.
Hilda Wilson—Sweet Peas, 94. 
Edward Page—Corn, 70.
A. Irene Wood—Potatoes, 97; Phlox. 

SS: Beans 95; Beans, 84.
Edna Wood—Beets. 88; Phlox, 80. 
Evelyn Soper—Beets, 63; Turnips, 

78" Corn. 84.
rley Soper—Mangels, 66 ; Beets,

St. JohnPen, One POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines of Jev^.ry aud Watches.I 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-111

Wilson—Potatoes, 86; Caring of Plant—1. Beatrice Cole; 
Collier; 3, Kenneth Wilson.

Animal—J

------ FOR------
“Insurance That Insures”

--------—SEE LS---------
Frank R. Fairweather ôc Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ‘Phone M. t>f>

m
CREAMERY

E. .1. DENYEIt. 591 Main St. : Dealers Tn 
Milk, Cream. Butter and Eggs. Grocer 
i<-v Confectionery and Ice Cream. M.0

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
CAFES.

DOMINION CAFE. 120 Charlotte 8L; 
Most Modern Cafe In the City. High 
Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 34*7.

HzTHEPgS ------THE------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Uiters the steamy ua tue Latgcbt 

and Wealthiest lire Office in the 
World.

HOUSE AND SIGN PALMER, 
'Phone Main 697.

'62; Turnips, 77.
J Russell Prosser—Beets, 30; Turnips, 79 Brussels St.

STAR CAFE. 11-15 King 8q.; Business 
Men's Noon Day Lunch and Dinner. 
Also A La Carte. Booths for Ladles. 
Special Attention Given Dinner Parties. 
Most Popular Cafe In St. Jobs. M. 
1668-11.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
C.LL JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agents.
WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Fiardware

31 UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175

CONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY. LTD., 277-203 Un

ion Pt.--MRTmfaet»rerF of Fine Confec
tions. M. 3640 and 3641. St. JohnOpposition

Convention
FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS. 
McCormack tillage and

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Stroet. 

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

CLOTHING, “LADIES' "
THE PARISIAN CLOTHING STORE, 659 

Main Si.. 25 Brussels St. Always a full 
line of Ladies' Suits. Coats, Dresses. 
Waists, Pklrtr and White wear and Chil
dren's Wear. We aim to sell the hlgh- 
.■M-grade of clothing at lowest prices. 
You will always find bargains here.-- 
BarMan <riothing Store.

RUG'S CASH AND CREDIT. 2^5 Union V, Ladies" Clothier and Furrier. We

JOSEPH GOLDMAN, 26 Wall St.. Opp.
■ -V liter St. --T.adies* and Men's Clothier 

Furnisher Prices Always Right.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
A,<SV, ^îngMâa «êp-Mn1; wU

D°£ruggisT8.
n r CO LG AN 29 Waterloo St.: We 

•Sneciall'e on Prescriptions. Complete 
i ,nes of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun- 
dVics. '"Quality Drugs Our Motta" M. 
1477.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

Optil l Le.ul.tr,,
and solicit your busin-

EMERY’SPRESERVING TIME
125 Princess auWe are prepared to meet all your 

need8 for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

FIRE INSURANCEA. M. ROWANA Convention of the Provincial Opposition Party (male 

and female) will be held at

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

'Phone M. 39S331 Main St.

Established 1S70. Chao. A. Macdonald & Son,
i G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.l.CPÎI F°CAUTTI° K CW™t"!pTIH™IH 

Uiv irrlitutc. ? Coburg St. Spinal ad- 
lustments which will move the 
of Disease. M. 4281.

49 Canterbury St. "Phone 15»S.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. 61 and M. 655.
W. Simms Lee, 

F. C. A.
Ger». H. Holder, 

C. A.THE SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE
ST. JOHN

--------------------- ON------------------------

Thursday, September 23rd

DRY GOODS
k M TOBIAS 232 Union St. : Shnlter 

m' End”. T.ndiP”". Gents' and ChlV 
dven's TTenvv Underwear, T.adles" Silk 
Wniflts and Hosiery, New Goods at Old

LEE & HOLDER
HAROLD A. ALLEN i-hajTtxed Acc-juuuuu^. 

QUEEN BULLDILGS, ILUIFAX. N. S. 
Rooms 19. 20, 2’

Telephone, Ssckvilla IC'2.
Architect.

Specla* Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone"Connections.

P O. Box 722
l7Ewü«n?e,îiS,nr..

rvtàvh'g. pressing and Repairing While

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.ELI.C.FURNITURE
vrOB^OV BROS. 40 Dock FI., Deale 
F'l-rlture. Carpets. Oileloths, Ftoves.

Ladles’ and Gents' Clothing 
ils Fold on Easy Parmenta 

GROCERS 
PURDY'S CAFH GROCERY. »fi Wall St 

riealer In First-class Omcerles. Veg"- 
tnl'.les. Fruit Butter and Fgr« M
44f>. ___________________________

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE. 
TOIIN COGGER, AND SON. 364 Hayrnar- 

ket Fn : Groceries. Hay. Oats, Feed 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited. 
M. 1577.

CONSULTING ENGINEER. AND 
ARCHITECT

16, 102 Prii'-oe William S:. 
Enginec-r Intorontlcnal -'’on- 

Rtrnêtlon Co.. I.td. 
r>hnnps

r in

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engraver»

WATER STREET.
j Man.

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30xV/i, 

$12.00
Other sizes on application 

Dealers writo tor special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. Jcdtu, N. B

.stv
grain and flour

V s. SPRfNGFP 114-116 Mill St 
Flour and Mill Fer-d. Main 365.

at 2 o’clock, p. m.
In view of the announcement concerning the ap

proaching Provincial election it 
this convention should be largely attended as it will have 

to deal with the important questions of leadership and 

organization.

HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
v DONNELLY. 134 PrinceFervl.-e," Moet- 

Horses Bought
FRANK

Auto. Coach and 
lug all Roats 
and Sold. M

and T 
2460. "G. B."

CHOCOLATESQUEEN HOTEL. 113 Princess Ft.--- 
• Rooms by Day or Week. Popular Prices 

Vo vfortahlo Accommodations. W. G. 
HoldoTt. Mgr. M. 23,>3-ll.

Recently, in thecity of Chicago, 
a prominent man. burdened 

excessive fat, 
operating table a 

sixty pounds of fleah 
hia huge, cumbersome body, 

cars ago the formula for fat re
duction was "diet*"—“exercise.** 
Today it is ‘Take Marmcla Pro- 

• iption Tablets.” Friends tel

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

most essential that tb?n wen< up..

IS /
by D-'t.v or Week With Board Home
like .Accommodations. L H. Duffy. W.

yJl v”

“ÏÏS cïïSss ïüis::
tiona.iv Gas F.nglne Repairs. Oxy 
Acetylene Wilding Mill Factory rod 
Steamboat

f: tends—doctors tell tLetr patients 
• it thousands kn.-w and use thia 

c- r.ven.ent. h rmless method. 
Tii"7 ct. wlv . th-1» Lkc, live aa 
tlv.y lute, and etfll lose tiim tw<x 
three or f aur p- u::ds of fat a week. 
Yunplr cflecL e harmless Pder- 
mc'ji IYcscntt--n Tabiety a-esold 
by sit druggists —a geed r ;ebr 
lor out do-h , Or it cm prêter

i .g. DetrohYlftch.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B. i

Repairing. M. 4023.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at Was

son’s, Main Sft I'For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 1OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 

CUTTING.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

SL All kinds of Gu Engines 
Autos Repaired Out of town bus 

i given special alVentlo

J. A. MURRAY.i 9 Leinster S. GOLDFEATHER
Tel. M. 3413-11!629 Mata (upstairs.)

1

(
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Net darpâjy
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5 f5CH00L FAIR 
BIG SUCCESS; 

EXHIBITS FINE
Excellent Showing of Poultry 

and Produce at Middle Cov
erdale School Exhibition.
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Bride’s Year NO HUNGER STRIKE 
FOR MISS WHITE

Regular Meeting St. John Now On N| Two ladies Were 

Of The W. C. T. U. The Map Truly Made life Members
MRS. SOLOMON SAYS^

Draws Students By HELEN HOWLAND
St. John Woman Eats Any

thing Set Before Her Since 
Taking Tanlac.

( t'opyrighht, 1926, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.
New Curriculum Offered fat 

University of London— 
Business Affairs Studied.

X The coming of ‘The Maid of the 
Mountain*' show titireot from England, 
to b) followed at intervals by Henry 
V Elumoud. Eva Moore, Martin Har
vey, Huntley Wright, Alive Lloyd and 
other British stars,

Severn! communications in connec- lent companies places this city on the 
tion with the coming Provincial and theatrical map for sure as part of the 
Dominion conventions were read yes- Trans-Canada Theatres, Ltd., allied 
terday at the regular meeting of the British scheme. In Halifax the first 
W. Ç. T. U. These were from Mrs. °* Lheàe big companies—the “Maid'’ 
Perpr, Summerside, Provincial Proet- 8*K>W nialking a record-breaking hit. 
dent; Mrs. Gerr&rd Campbellton, Pro- In J0*111 enough of travelled folk 
vtnclal Recording Secretary, end Mrs. Qm* followers of stag? doings to 
O'Neil, President of the Union at ,astMIT<‘ üle sww« of ,lle big venture 
Dorchester. Matters regarding dole- ™Te are e.igeriy securing their scats 
gates and programme Were discussed. toTa n€?* w^k ® engagement. The 

Mr,. Hoar, treasurer, brought Infor- T a «‘•Peo-stented, and
matton regarding tickets. ™ /t" , fo per80nal Bclec,tlnK

Michael Ktdlg w„ then lot— 
and he gave an excellent talk on 
Temperance, which was much appreci
ated.

The Union welcomed hack yesterday 
many members who have been sum
mering in the country. Mrs. David 
Hipwell presided, ami her talk on 
prayer was an inspiring one. 
devotions were led by Mrs.
A collection was taken for flowers.

Communications in Connec
tion With Coming Conven
tion Read Yesterday.

Mrs. Margaret Brown and 
Mrs. Miller Honored by 
Missionary Society.

Being the Confessions of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife
Oonwwder the G «Her. my Daughter.
bXitr ho is the Son at Joy. «ud the heart of hie wife redoicoth tn him. 
He rvqubneth iaot id be awakened tout ariweth at dawn. and 

aruuseih the whole horae.
Mighty are Ms prvpunaiLnxne, ami there Is JwaUli nuahiing aiboot 

■amongst Hue women, to hud Me THINGS.
He KwadCowed tots broaMant wltboiK <xwnpfn.?nt, amd forttfieth him-

iselt'.ti'i the tea ut wit ton hit looker
OpitniiflBn is h.;isi tabklle^ieamc : »ud In Ms bright lexicon, there-to no

such word an “RadP!”

*1 have never found any medicine 
to equal Tanlac. and I would like 
everybody to know wbat a blessing 
it has been to me,” said Miss Lillie 
Wlite, of 11* Charlotte street, St. 
John, N. B.

“I simply can't toll all I’ve suffered 
on account of indigestion during the 
last four years Why. 1 couldn’t 
won eat the lightest foods without 
having terrible pains afterwards, and 
for hours after every meal 1 was both 
ened so much with gas that 1 was in 
perfect misery

"I never ate anything for breakfast 
and very little at other times because 
of what I know 1 would suffer after
wards. My steep et night never seem
ed to do me any good, end I always 
woke up with a. had taste in my 
month. I bed headaches that made 
me feel like I wanted to scream and 
at times became eo dizzy 1 bad to lie 
down to keep from falling.

‘Î shall always be grateful to the 
frtond who advised me to try f '-nlac, 
for tody I am like a different woman 
entirely. My digestion teas so Im
proved that I can eat anything I 
want and don’t know what it is to 
suffer from pain* in my stomach or 
gas. Thé vëry first bottle did me a 
wortd of good end l have Improved 
right along with every bottle 1 have 
taken since.

“I never have a touch of headache 
or dizxinees-now. sleep well at night, 
and get up In the morning rested «nd 
refreshed. ! have gained fully ten 
pounds in weight and just feel as 
strong and well as can be. My anoth
er hat* also been taking Tanlac with 
splendid results and we •both think 
there’s nothing like it."

Tanlac te sold in St. John by Roas 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

and their excel-By LYDIA B. COMMANDER. 
(Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Servie®.)

Mrs. Margaret Brown and Mrs. Mil
ler were made life members of tbe id 
charlotte street Baptist Mlssionar/mj 
Society at a spécial meeting held last ^ 
evening. The t.rd^ty met at the home 
of the secretary, Miss Nellie C. Roger», 
City Line, the president, Mte* Clara 
Fullerton presiding.

The ctoeing of the books for the 
year showed Lint thL had been a 
banner year, 1*3 over $3» had been 
iriised for Home and Missions.
The following --ficers were re-eteett^:

Miss Clara Fuller Ion, pro.*:'lent.
Miss Nellie Rogers, secretary.
Mrs. J. S. Clara, tresa-tin»-.
Arrangements wero made for the 

jubilee convention, which meets tn St. 
John in Octouor

lioodon Sept. 21— -Any British 
woman about to marry —or w 
notion of marrying, Cur that uuvitvr— 
may now go to the University of la>n 
ux>n. outer King s (Xxl-ege lor Wuau. : . 
ltiJBf a branu new xxmrse of study 
know» aa “Brides Yea.", aud in d-uo 
time beumnti rnc proud poee»*M<vr of 
the “Bride’o Lkploma.'

Briue s Tear has a curriculum un- j 
like anything ever offered to women 
in an En-s 1. di uiri v ?n$ity ; and y vmvg 
■women from munx parts of Great Brit
ain are fiookiug ui to take the studies.

Tii-e subject < i study for the Bride's 
Year inchidt u générai know-ledge of 
houeetuieti man^?mout budgets, kiun- 
cry wors aud household wlferv . phy- 
siotogy ; hygiene aud infant hygiene; 
IniKoes, atiakro. biology ami gvuenu 
eocncmùc:

Another one > ear's veurw give» a 
thorough training in “busirvse* an airs ’ 
It is partk'u’arh LutcreHiog and cer- 
taiuJy very bia-lnees-hkv 
boc*.-keep.ng and accounts generally; 
ban king casque-. and ail myiotiictewis 
o? anoniee; sliorüiand, tyiwwnttog. in
terviewa. committee \rnrk. and other 
foundations o{ husdm-ss trosining about 
wbé* lx fhe average woman knows ad 
toc 1 il tie.

The mind of tun wife Is at peace; .for she knowelih wiioro he IS all 
day; anid in Cite «-veuiaig; toe is woary and goeth .to sleep, alter (tinner.

Whatsoever bit* wwnderings. urn! however lonig Ms abwenoe, ehe 
feèfeth no joak)

Hie moods.
usy. bur saith, ‘Ttounk 'heaven, he is ■sole!” 
hie goxxiohes, and bis uempenamenta-Item are

<refly tv bis God and bis oaddy; and, in the open, where tt can do 1:0 
.hanvn. lie 'btowetto off the carbon of bis twain-«Kjrtns.

The “tom* of iwer" knoweth btm not, and dyvpepnia is a etranger

Miss Gladys Wrigtot. tho ITmg-dist- 
ance swimming champion, dived from 
Rochester Pier and rescued a small 
boy from drowning.

Tue sun hgtvteth up hrs countemmce. an'd Ms figure keepeWi its 
ilieauty ; finhonpoiut vometh not near him.

He lacketh n-.a; a topic for convensation, and concerning bis scone, 
the TRUTA1 is VxW m him.

He us hu-ppy in his fotty. and weureth the smite that wilO not come
Theoff.

Hoar. 1He pevferrt Ui .. i»iea«tm u*y îmG» a moon-light night, and a beauti
ful course unno a Ix-aotiTul woman.

Aaid a smtie cf approval from htr. caddy, he find et h more thriitopg 
than the smite»* of blondes aud of sjrms.

Verily, verily, a lêttSe HOBBY i* a wondenftrl thing.
For every man must have bis folly, whereon he workotii off the 

original sin witlrin him.

It intrudes FIGHTING FAMINE IN CHINA.

Pekin, Sept. 21—Tihe laAeet reports 
of a famine cornea from UhansL, wneav 
the crops are two-thfrds besow noruiai. 
Chinese phiiantiiroptats have formed a 
live-province roinM society beaded by 
Liang Shu Yo. Uuvina’s leading liuNi- 
c.er, who ban informed t'he American 

l legation of a u-eadre to luavo America 
uiiv the wont tunong the foreigners 
and take chaigc of the dlatribuuou 01 
the funds.

Tho bounds o.t Interior Finance and 
Agriculture have organised a joint re
lief couimuktton. Tho pi t aident and 
premier have eubecrJbed <100,000 oath.

A circular apipeaihig for funds has 
been sent to officials everywhere. Ihe 
central Southern provincial authori
ties have been ins-tritotod to establish 
rice reserves for future shipment to 
the famine areau.

LAST DAY FOR THIS IMMENSE HIT!
Cecil B. DeMOIe’s Pertinent Photo-Query

And same choose wsne. and <onw> iobacoo. and some flirtât«wl 
But the GOLFER exceeded! them ail bi wwdoim.
Then, btewsed be the driver, and tbe putter, and the maahie and 

. tiw* mblich. ami the lit de white rubber bai’ll!
For whore Gvif K there fe sweetness and hgbt—and a good di-

Good Housewife.
The development vf this far-reacliing 

■rnce^rtioo in tilt- educotiou of women 
by a great English uuiverstty. is 
thoroughly rndacative of a new order 
of things 
British lif 
The British matron of the pa.-i wvts 
a notable housewife. Famous wen1 
her rocipos fc-r gooseberry wine. Mark 
currant jam and pudding, not to men
tion "toad in the hole." babbit* and 
sqaeaTT." and other delicious ddtdu*s 
with extraordinary names. Mistress 
Primrose, wife of the good old \icar 
of Wakefield, was a simple soul who 
ecu id scarcely add up her meagre 
household accounts, but her domestic 
aocompRshments enabled her to evolve 
family <*omfort and plenty from her 
tousbana's all uki modest stipeeul 

Ooher tims* otiter manners. There 
« aune a day ir. Ersland v\ ii ?n pretrai 
tiousness and snebhory pushed the 
homely virtues out of place. and both 
Madame -and Mtss sought ease instead 
of nseftltooB' and show rather than 
tr-titianiy Work, es-pecia'.'ly house- 
werk. was stxwned as' sometlmiig pie

And no man van be a good golf player and a bad husband?

which has lately vente into 
e a« <a by-pixxi a*-4. of the war

Women’s Cabinet 
Strong For Economy

A BOY’S DOG.

France* C. Hamlet.
They say he's jtwt an-ordinary cur- 

My pup;
An a'l the "rietocrattu«dug» iu town 

Are higiicr up 
lu ped-i-gree ?

tTluu mei.no dog families, an' bout 

Good dogs should be.)

1

Will Sweep Away Useless 
Ministries and Institute Re- 
forms.

FROST TONIGHT. POLICE DISLIKE
•COP” RIDlCULISM.

Apple-green west! and an orange bar, 
And the crystal eye of a lone one

And "Child, take the stoe&rs and out 
wbat you wiU. 
tonight—so 

still.’’

The New York Slate Patrolmen’s 
Association in annual session recently 
adoirted a resoilution asking mo vu* 
producers not to burlesque them in tilie. 
movies. The resolution was intro
duced at the suggestion of Mayor Can- 
field, Chairman of the New York State 
Mayor’s Association Committee, which 
investigated censorship for motion pile-

Sy LYDIA K. COMMANDER.
(Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Service.)
London, Sept ill—A group of able 

public sprited and important English 
women have pract'ically constituted 
themse^ve» A Women’s Cabinet, to desil 
with ihe vital questions of the day 
Nov ail of them tackle every problem, 
but a group o', them are always to be 
found pm-filing forward every uote 
worthy reform. Eleven of them have 
jmèt issued a warning to the nation o£ 
impending bankruptcy, aud have out- 
fined some drastic economics.

Their general idea is sweep away 
useless miiustriee and make those that 
remain in the highest degree active 
and useful.

Here are tiieir suggestions: —
1 Tnat the recommendation of the 

< ommittee on National Expenditure in 
tiieir last report, to the effect that the 
decision of the Cabinet that the Min
istry of Munition** should cease to be 
n sending deportment, be given ef
fect at once

2. That tilt. Food Ministry be abol
ished.

But. he's a dog—four k-ga. two care,

a dog in town has mwe. cept pedigree! 
if so. no.v wits*?

iclear aud dead-J-Yost

Then I sally forth, half sad. half

And 1 come to the velvet Imperial

The wine-red, the goto, the ertmeon, 
the pied,—

The dahlias that reign by the garden-
side.

vf
He's gvt sense, too, inside his homely

Like roIks; that lime 1 couldn't swim 
He pulled me out

Pre-War Foolishness.
Just before tihe war. vhv head mts- 

trees of a school for the daughters of 
comfortable middle-dags people told 
me she had beer, forced to <iis<xxntâuue 
a domestic «--donee course, which was 
pert of ihe schoofl',s currioulum. be
cause tifftre wtâs no <i«maud for it T>n 
the oontrarj ." stoe said riuotliers re 
«ent the ide» of their girk Learning 
housework. ‘1 don't, want my (laugh 
ter taught -servants' work" is a fre
quent oomtmem

Tlu* last few years have witnessed 
a decided returr do tho other view
point. lioss of income, the impossible 
ity of gettine eervaot- aud the newl, 
awakened activity <>f women of all 
classes have combined to make hvuee- 
lidd efficiency r, desije.i and sought 
acuompliahtnent (’oil. "ch and s<di<x>8 
are featuring domestic science, and 
the demand ftre.-inc : in struvtors far 
exceed-* the
touch of d.-nr'y is given to the sub
ject hv the V' ' !;i and Social Sci
ence bo-pa mu at of King's College for 
Women

As the Dear, of the department said

“WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE?”FATTY ARBUCKLE COMPETITOR.
A competitor of Rosooe "'Fatty” Ar- 

buckLe in the dassy car line has ar
isen m the person (V Paul Powell, 
director to Mary Miles Minier, the 
Realart star. The end of September 
will see a new buggy on the road the 
total cost of which will rival the 
IC15.000 paid for t'he Arbuckile chariot. 
Every inch of the machine to from 
Mr. Powell’s personal deeign.

Street Killings.
Times have been when certain folks 

would rejoice oven- a Wall street kill
ing. but the event of Thursday 
not in that class.

The stylish dogi* won't chose a stick 
Or bring

A package ; just trot in' the park 
Upon a string !

Acclaimed By Many as the Best Picture Yet.Tue dahlias 1 might not touch till to
night.

A gleam of ti*e shears in the fading 
light.

And 1 gathered them all—the splendid

And in one great sheaf 1 bore them

In my garden of Life with its all-late 
flowery

i heed a vuticc In the shrinking hours;
Frost tonight—so clear and dead-still- -
Half sad, half proud my arms I All.

—Edith M. ThomaF.

Downstairs Seats 35c. Upstairs 25c.
Matinee Adults 25c, Children 15c.His cotor doesn't matter; long a@o 

But now 1 know
That though they cull bim just a yellow TtIUR. =5- “SOLDIERS Of FORTUNE”

He's white inside :
X Richard Harding Davis’ Masterpiece Thriller !

ti me: "llosi women are u.pf>alitngty 
ignoran 1 of Clementarj- business af
faire. and it. «* always to their own 
disadvantage. Such Instruction should 
Ih* included in the education of every 
Fir I. no matifu what she to going to 
do in lue. Whotih er she to going to be 
married or in follow 
career, the knowledge will sittl be use. 
fui

The First Practical Typewriter 
ever built and Bold—Model l Rem
ington In 1874. Jos. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock street, St. John. N. -B.

•• That the recommendation of the 
Committee on National Expenditure, to 
the effect that some departments of 
the Ministry of Labor be closed down 
and the IMPERIALMon., Tue., Wed. 

Sept. 27-28-29
With One Matinee 
Performance

CINNAMON TOAST.And now a final
expenditure of the others 

«■Hicfuiiy scriilinued, be given effect to Slices of froefa bread.
4 tablespoons butter.
1% teaspoons cinnamon.
Ô tablespoons light brown sugar 
Toast -bread quickly. Cream butter 

t,nd add sugar and cinnamon well 
mixed. Spread toast with mixture. Put 
least back in toaster until the mixture 
îs quite melted and serve at once.

any particular

4. That tbe same apply to the Min
istry 0/ Transport.

o. That the policy of the Ministry 
of Health should be to consolidate 
positions already won, and. In view 
of the financial! position, to postpone 
further development.

fi- That in consideration of the fail
ure at the housing scheme of the Min
istry a ter 10 be put to such schemes, 
that no fresh ones lie considered, thaï 
building materials be decontrolled, 
and private enterprise reverted to .it 

The girl who take? all three courses the earliest possible moment. 
i:> not only thoroughly equipped tori That the Ministry of Education 
domestic life, she is.fohy qualified 
a teacher «>f damcoLic science: and 
every enuourageweeu to given to 
clever, ambitious girls to take the 
complete training.

'Hie Diploma Course is cur greet 
aim and tho three years’ training is 
1 eaîly necessary for a girl contemplat
ing <1 professional career In Household 
or Social Science," said the Dean.

Many girls are precluded from enter
ing upon a three years’ course, how
ever. and, for such the -special 
. car course has been initiated, 
must stipulate and widen interest m 
those subjects with which 
particularly concerned, and fc> espe
cially use!-1 for those who wish to pre
pare them^vlves for the efficient 
cgem.*"it of their own homes.

“All such training, whetlier for one 
year or three ts, also, of course,

I aently useful to women who hat 
idea of getting man-led.
«•*m our train-ng
"Sffee. It all makes for the prog
ress of women and the betterment of 
the world: if gives women a fuller 
interest in life and a clearer under
standing of life values.”

Daily Fashion THE MUSICAL TRIUMPH OF THE DECADE 
An Epoch in St. John’s Stage History

E
p

A third choice of « one year's course 
covers Home Nur*ing" and is very 
full and thorough. The subjects of 

(jtudy include practical and theoretical 
physiology ; hj-g-tone lectures, wit» 
\isits to and practical work at infant 
welfare rèfflres; biology, bacteriology 
-nd pharmacology: cookery, partw-à- 
ltiriy iihvodid and infant cookery ; and 
laundry work of the finest tvp*\

Hint 1

G°S?=‘è'sf,
jMM\

Frederic Lohsdaiiî^-w “E
I Lvmcsby gPjj- * Til || »
Cur Harry Graham JMSV;VII 

Music by
Maroi d Fraser Simpson Ejj 
FCurfordHarru ™
Valentinei JaaW.TXte

Prepared Especially For This 
NewspaperPea and Walnut Salad.

Take equal pnanAltles of ooUd cooked 
peas and Elnglish walnuts, broken in 
bits. Sprinkle with French dressing, 
Idt stand half an hour and mix with 
mayonnaise. Serve in lettuce or lemon

■

s
!:

Trained to Teach.
By Arrangement
WITH THE ESTATE OF
George Edwards 

London.Eno. 
Presented in its
ENTIRETY wrm COM
Cast * Chorus di 

DalyJ"|heatre

W AFTCRSYruiS

V-,
as report what is now being spent per 

head on the euocation of the juvenile 
population, and that in view of the 
financial position any further expedi
ting be as far a? possible postponed.

8- To reconsider all doles and sub
sidies. .md to cancel them 
possible.

The appeal continues: —1 
“We earnestly advise every 

to buy the reports of the Committee on 
National Expenditure, and in view of 

one- ihe national bankruptcy which is 
It threatening us. to take all meaSTTresby 

holding meetings in their constitu- 
women are tildes, and by writing to their mem

bers of Parliament, to do their duty 
as voters to evert it. We will endea
vor to find speakers for any meeting 
which may require them, and to help 
in any way possible.”

It is signed by the Countess of Ar- 
Ial y A .quith, Lady Frances Bal

four, V scnunless Cowdray, Lady Nott- 
Bcwcr. ; ady St. Ilelier, -Dr. Mary A. 
Scliariieb (th«* famous scientist), the 
Countess of Sclborne, Mrs. Fox. Lady 
Mayoress of Manchester, Miss Baden- 
Powell (sister of Sir R. Baden-PoweM), 
and Lady Sponcer-Ohurchill, all wo- 
(fovoted public service.

wmk Pint
RECTw HUSKY MEN ARE 

ARE EATING SALADS
f. r\\ 1

as soon as

iSsThey Are Also Elating Rich Pastry 
and Highly Seasoned Foods 

That Call for Stuart's 
Dyspepsia tablets.

In the big, palatin restaurants o[ 
the large cities their principal pat 
nonage comes from the out-of-town 
visitors. No /«inch counter sand-

■woman
I

!
KnOX Yerfc

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED FROM THIS DATE 
Personally Selected Seats on View Friday, 24thA name associated with

Hi i »

French Si/k 
Plush Hats

NIGHT PRICES
21 Orch. Rows at................

8 Orch. Rows at..................
Box Locations at..................
2 Balcony hows at................
Other Balcony Seats.........
Rear Bal. (R/usIh)................

THE MATINEE .
In no case 

ever be regarded as
.. .$2.50 
.. $2.00 
.. $3.00 
...$2.00 
.. $1.51) 
...$1.00

21 Rows Orch. at... 
8 Rows Or oh. at... 

Box Locations at ... 
2 Balcony Rows at.. 
Other Balcony Seats

$2.00 
$1.5® 
$2.50 
$1.50 
$1.00

Rear Ba-1. (Rush)...................... 75c.
of Superior
Workmanship

and quite unusual smart
ness. ^

ULTRA STYLISH MODEL.
An ultra-stylish model for a dark 

blue trleotlne frock is shown here. 
Bead embroidery forms a border at 
the lower edge of the straight tunic 
and is repeated on the belt. The col
lar and vest may be of tan or gray 
satin. Tab extensions which button 
onto the belt are a smart feature o! 
the blouse decoration. Medium size 
requires 4% yards 48-inch material. 
Pictorlnl Review Dress No. 9022. 
fines, Sr to 50 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents. Beading No. 12500. Transfer, 
Wuc or yeUow, Price 20 cents.

Pictorial Review Pattern» are 
•old in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd»

HONOR MARY MILES MINTER.For New Styles
wiches tor th ma. They .‘Ike the
entrees, salads, rich p:i“try and a 
cup of black coffee with rich 
cream. This cvmMftxt'on is likely 
to overcrowd V-ie stomach, to cause 
acidity with sour risings, gassiness, 
a feeling of taineai ana other such 
distress due to indigestion or dys
pepsia. Wherever you go in any 
city in the U. S. r.r Canada you will 
find Stuart’» HrspepsU Tablets on 
sale at «0 emta a box. Take one or 
two after eating ae they relieve the 

time

and Pretty Am* Recently Mary Miles Minier, the 
Realart star, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Miles were special luncheon 
gueebs at the Arrmy Balloon School, 
Arcadia, California, Mary, who has 
made innumerable airplane trips, was 
intensely interested in the big govern
ment gas bags. She elambere.1 in one 
of them and was hoisted to a height of 
twenty or thirty feet#- but no tnore 
owing to a military prohibition. She 
is now, however, a firm devotee of 
lighter than a*r flytog and Intends go
ing up In e local ’Tâfcmp pony" at the 
earliest possible

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

Sold only at

t—
(Beauty Notes)

Women ere fast learning the value 
of the use of deist-one for removing 
hair or fuzz from face, neck or arms. 
A paste is made with rome powdered 
del atone and water and 
hairy surface In 2- or 3 minutes it is 
i ubbed off, the stein washed and every 
bit of hair facta disappeared No fail
ure win result it you are careful 4c 
buy genuine debt tone and mix fresh 

as wanted

$
D. Magee’s Sons, ltd. C ACTS OF HIGH 

V CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Serial Photo Drama 

And Orchestra

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

spread on the

in St. John
J acid stomach sad at the 

heh> digest '.be fo*L

1 *■

ii
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pr FARMER VOTÉ IN 

COLCHESTER WAS 
MUCH SMALLER

ROFF REJECT REPORT Or j Mi « > KlttfJC 
ROYAL COMR11S2IOÎJ *“ ‘ilL 1L‘° CLASSlHhl) ADVERTISINGBRIDE TOOK HIS CASH.

Rochetier, N. Y., Rxjpt. 31.--Henry 
r Tusker, 73 y-sein old, advertised i.i 
u •mutrlmcTiimi*” paper tor a wife. He 
ree:lived thirty replies 
ont buxom and forty.
« rau i;i rua^tcu to hie home tow n ;uid 
wu* captivated when he saw her. All 
icracijtin-ônl.- wore made for tbs wed 
d.‘. y wtiea trie bride-to-be yniuou.mce.l 
tirai to ottieir to save her aliare in u 
lsaige estate «he needed Just one thou- 

1 ... «md ù'Jiax's. THacker gladly lent It
__to 'her but i'a now eadty regretting it.
Btj Keith | For bc.fli the brtde and the tiiousttud 

eaéport, N. toa v<} dvjaippeared.

» TD VISIT THE 
QUEBEC TOWNS

Two cents per worJ each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.and selectvi! 

He lent herS FORT OF ST. JOHN.
Wednesday. Sept. 22. 

Arrived Tuesday.
8.8. Governor Ding ley, 2856, Ingalls,

Boston, Maes.
Coastwise—Sir Stadium. 49. Pike, 

Alma; atr Granville tit, 61,
Anne,polie Royal, N. 8.;
Cann, 177, McKinnon, W 
8.; aoow Mary 8. T. M> 33, G-autreau, 
Musquash.

Dislike Plan for Partial Ad- 
vance in Wage and Also of 
Compulsory Arbitration. -

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
Visits Sherbrooke, Compton 

and Coaticooke and Speaks 
on Many Occasions.

McCurdy's Majority is Given 
Now as Exactly 1,500 Votes 
Over Opponent.

WANTED — Experienced Linotype 
Operator tor No. 8 machine. Apply 
to Amherst Dt Uy News. Amherst. 
N. S.

WANTED—A first or sscood-ciass 
female school teacher. District No. 8 
New tiandon. Gloucester County. Ail 
English scholars. Apply to Horace 
Homebrook, Stonehaveu P. O.. Glou
cester Co.. N. B.

Glaoe Bay, N. 8., Sept. 21. - Follow
ing an aU day discussion <rf the Royal 
Commtsston report, the executive of 
the United Mine Workers last night 

I unanimously decided egaiinet accep-
W ANT ED—At once, men îor Quo- 

Inside and outside work.Truro, N. 6., Sept. 21.—Analyse of
tine vote cast in the by-election of yes-. , .__ . _
tsrdsy, la which Han F, R. Mcihiviy. locals to pass resolutions authorizing 

tlie executive to re open negotiations 
with all Nova Scotia oparators.

Crystal!Used, the attitude of the min
ers 1b that they whU mit tor tile il a 
day to all workers, and 24 cents a 
ton to contract men—and have oon- 
d Étions rem aie ai they were laid down 
under the McKinnon L.wai\l, which 
means that the chief stumbling block 
to the way of acceptance it that por
tion recommending the adoption of the 
jmrtkU advance tuid sHiding scale 
scheme, suggested by the commission 
as a means of Increasing production

âj.we

Éttertmxake, Que., ikynL 21.—iRt 
Arthur Metghen, the prime min
ât Canada, iwamguraled his cam- 

Ipsdgn thBT morning when ho ttarteu 
kWL'bia tour of the Kastern Town ships, 
powtnpamied hy Hon. O. C. Ballan- 
fc>e*V anlaistor of muirbie and flsluer- 
pp*. ITon. C. J. Doherty, rntnidter oi 
Jjuattee; General O. C. Draper, Sena
tor Geo. G. Fteeter, Senator Refus W. 
Ptopo, Prod R. Cromwell, president of 
[the EJaatom Townships Ldberal-Con- 
iaorvative. Associ-ation, and several oth- 
**• «rapportera and frieoda.

premier arrived at Cookiabire 
pa*Ato private oar. at a latte hour last 
'nfejht mud this morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Dvtetgtiee. were guests -at "Eastview,’’ 
hGra residence of Senator and Mr*. 
nPope, from where be lteft by nvj-lor 
eor inennoxvHlo to pay a visit to ilis- 
‘fcflP’a Cotic.ge.
i Tliere was qu'ite a gatbsring
-of Jrterd» of IVemier M-eighen on 
Ihond -ait Lennox ville to gre^t trim on 

AirhraJ. and all proceeded m the 
i^tsbepte College SchorA, where Mr. 
|R. fleecy Smith* the head master, wel- 
^«nod the prime mtoJcster to Hie Bia- 
iKV WQIhun-s HaH.

bee mill
good wages. Apply Immediately, Mur 
ray & Gregory WANTED — second - class female 

teacher tor District No. 14. Parish oi 
Johnston. ' Apply, stating salary, tr 
Roy M. Pearson. Secretary. Highueh: 
Queens County. N. B

Monster of Public Works, wan return
ed by an even majority of 1*000 over 
bis Farmer-Labor opponent, Oiytaln 
Hugh DfcLaon, M. C., gives some m- 
tere»Ung résulté.

The rewuJt ol the Farmer-Latiber coal
ition inoroaeeo the vote given for Oaipt. 
Dickson 1n Truro over the vote cost 
iu that town during the late provincial 
elections tor the two farmer candi
dates of that contest, wtilile in the 
country districts the formera lost very 
heavily of tho strong support which 
they had received to the provincial 
election. The figure* for that com per- 
■rson are: Provincial election, Truro, 
highest farmer vote pdited. 342.

In the by-elcction. Captain Dickson 
obtained 831, on tncrease of 4<S9. In 
th»* provtrasail election the fiermers 
volt in the country districts was a 
majority of 1,275. 
had in thoee d istn.’iato a nroJcHty of 
only 610 yestevdlay, or a slump of 665 
votes from the agrarian majority to

■»Cleared Tuesday.
aGs ach HMith T, 13, Sutherland.' 

Eastport, Me.
Gas ech Helen MoColl, 17. Grew,

Eastport.
Gas sch Sylvina W. Beal, 21. Pendle

ton, Bastport.
Gas «ch Continental, 22, McNeill, 

Eastport.
Coastwise—Str Keith Cann. 177. 

McKinnon, Wosrtjwrt. N. 'S.: str 
Granville III., 61, Collins; Annapolis 
Royal, N. S.: str Stadium. 4‘‘. Pike. 
Alma: str Grand Manan. 179, Her 
sey, WIVon’-s «Beacli.

Sailing Today.
The steamer Hilton will leave for 

Tamipa. Nagle and Wigmore are the 
local agents.

BriJ
KIR SALELi

I taUHEK WANTED. — Second
class îemuie teacner tit uieirna x«. 
*1, Parish of Uoverdale.

Change Time
October 3rd

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN FOR
SALE.—One Cow No 51339, sire 
Pontiac of Portage XVaynes No. .
1 Cow No. 51340. Sire Colonv 
Join No. 14428; 1 Heifer No u^.O,
sire Colony Port Jolu No. n>-b 
Some younger fema'.es to be register
ed Apply to A. W. Murray; Penob

Apply rta< 
ug salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec. Lr 
I urtle Creek, Alb. Co . N. B.

TEACHER for advanced department
Lowe*’ Millstrean. Scuool a- •• u 

£ ^Corbitt. Se.’retitry, A*)ohr.qul

Fort(Eastern Time.)
Train No. 16—Montreal Express, will 

arrive at 11.20 A. M. instead 12.00 
noon.

Trains Nob. 101 and 102 formerly day 
trains between St. John and Bos
ton, will run between gt. John 
and McAdam only

Train 151, Northbound expreae. wUl 
leave McAdam Jet. 35 minutes 
earlier.

For other details of train changes
apply to local agent.

W ANTtO — ÜfcCUüU ' tuas OUii- 
Teacher. District No. 1, Pa.r^*- 
am. Apply \ P. C&‘~ «tntif"-

PUBLIC AUCTIONThe Situation.

Briefly, the situation Is tills: 
miners’ executive red eel the idea, of 
the partial advance and sliding scale 
scheme, claJnuinv. the right to open 
i.egot let tons with the operators every 
four mon this.

They reject the prinvipde of ' com- 
puls»ry arbitration,’’ whhe'h they hold 
Is contained in the 'idea of the body 
rocdtiunendiod by tiie vo-mmissdon to be 
set up between operators and men, 
Wihjch the commission held would go 
far to settle mi nor dieputes and ob
viate the possibility of ’‘vacations" 
and ’trotf-day*.’’ Si'by Haj-raùt, inter
nat km al board member the U. M. 
W., stated last night that if the oper
ators did Hot grant the demands ;is 
outldneB albove a strike in all Nova 
Scotia mines would result.

on name sclied- W izl
The

There will be sold at Public 
Auction on Oct. 1st at R. H. 
Brovm's farm. West Quaco, 
one thoroughbred Karakule 
Fiwe, one thoroughbred Kara
kule Buck, four half blood, 
and three 24 blood Ewes. 
Signed National Karakule 
Ltd.

WANTED—s. i o
District No. 6. Apply stating .-v 
David Spear, Secrouuy, PemiCs:. 
ltidg°. Charlotte county. N. P F. H 
I). No. 1.

S<i. plain Dickson
Loading for Norfolk.

The barquentine White left ye«ter- 
day afternoon in tow of the Print*-* 
Str-dium for Nova Seotta. wl-.ere she 
will load for Norfolk. Nagle and 
Wigmore, local agents.

Montreal. Sept 21—'Annvaly—Tir- 
reno. Norkfolk, Va.. Corsican. Liver 
pool; Seotlnn. Tendon: «Canadian 
Fanmer, St. Johns, Nfld : Canada, Liv
erpool; Batumi», Glasgow.

Departures — Canadian Volunteer, 
Glasgow: Vellavia, Avonmou'h Uab- 
itane, Gibraltar: Canadian Ranger, 
Liverpool.

SeN. R. DES BRISA Y, D. PA. cond -lass 
Teacher tor Hill Grove School Distric 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
C olpitts, Auagance, !t. K No. 2, Kings 
county.

WANTED—Fir-t orjTfly
More Vorts Are Polled.

There were 6,298 more votes polled 
in the etieotlon yesterday titan in tHie 
1911 federal otocilon. which was the 
last combe at for the House of dom
inons in CXdch’O ter, as in V9V7. Hon, 
F. B. MoCurJy got tho oeat by aoctoim- 
at ion. The vote pa’led was the larg
est on record for thJ.:* county, and ex
ceeded the ekeefion of 1911 by more 
than double the figures for yesterday's 
election were 4,924 for Dickson and 
6,424 tor McCurdy, a grand total of 
11,348. In comparfisten with the vote 
of 191.1 showed only 5,656 cost It is 
interesting to compare the recent vote 
with tipit cast to the general pnovln- 
efiti etortion oi this year, when the 
United Farmers flret entered tlhe ttetd. 
The efiee.nou was analogoue to the re
cent one inasmuch aa farmers' candi
dates were opposing Conservatives. 
The analogy end.s there, however, for 
iu the provincial ejection—the farmer 
candidates 
Smith. Unibcv 1 Farmer, on that occa- 
Bton obtained 3j589 rotes and Dr. Dun
bar. Oonservutiiivek 3.280, giving Smith 
a majority of 309. These gentlemen 
were the two highest of the contend
ing parties and polled a total vote of 
6,969.

Addresses the Students, 
j Trend or Mefÿliten addres <ed the etu- 
I dents, referntog 
ihimweg was once a fdicol teacher and 
hetattotg-Ahaa. it was white at school or 
icoifoge thrait by persevere.ice aswl hard 
: work the vteung men of today < 00 id 
1 build themseTvos up 
[piece in the world.

Hon. C. J. Deb,art y also addressed 
tthvbc^vs, slating that Bishop’s College 

«V» o<f the finest instruites of its 
«Iff till1-1 province, and explaining 
• boys that it woe while alt school 
they muet prupoire themselves 

for Oio problems which they would 
be called upon to face in days to 

f <oome. He made the raque-it Chat the 
I «Indents be gnantml a holiday, \vhlch 
1 wae-done by Head Master Smith.

£

to the fact that he HELP WANTED—Intelligent
sou required who can devote spare 
time to submitting our Samples to 
the people he knowv nr to the public. 
Income SU'-Sl'.'.OO. Weekly payment 
Carlton Publishing Co.. Greeting Card 
Publishers, 328 a-/». Toronto

TEA TEA|i£&^to take their
Sold for the benefit of 
whom it may concern. 
1 am instructed to seil 
at salesroom *.)6 Ger

main tit. on Friday afternoon the 24th. 
Inst., at 3-30 o’clock, 5 chests tea,; 
slightly damaged and sold for the 
benefit of whom it may concern.

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

MAID WANTED for general nouse 
work. Good wages. Appiy Mrs. Harry 
Warwick, 19 Uooderich St.

to,

FORTUNE TELLING

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St West 
upstairs

Visits King's Hall.
[ Orautrai. Que., Sopu 21.—Rt Hon. 
|iArCbrar Malgheo, premier of Caanada* 
rWOOwngkaaried by Horn. C. J. Dolierty 
I a no. Hon. C. C. Balte nty me 00 arrivai 
Niera this morning paid a visit to 
[King's HaR, where they were welcom- 
| cd by JHsfl Jtewell, thte principal. Al
itor -«►.«tuort visk, the chl’.dren were 
’ given.u holiday in honor of the ooce- 

1 eioL ni ilho visit of the premier.
-Wroan Kifflgle Hall, Premier Meigheo 

end .party jonnteyed to a pavilli'o.n on 
jl the main street when the prime mm- 
; later arid roamed a rather small crowd. 
He-said that it was- not tiie first time 
that be had visited the Eastern Town- 

, fbg»s and be thanked the citizen» of 
, (tobc^ton -for «their kind hospitality to

wards hhn. expressing also his re- 
time was eo limited that 

ijfeae -only cible to pay them a short

suoceysfiLl. Mr. PERSONALS.
MAIL CONTRACT.

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr.
l itres Hansiau Complexion Cream 
quickly removes B>ean iad-, Pimplec. 
itilarged Pores, Crows Feet. \v rm- 
Sies. immeaiai- icoun 
Full treatment, price $1.50 
receipt oi t'vutL. •,u..e>
s-jle .v- u- The Merchants 
iicity Association, Suite 
Standard Bank Building. -. m-o v 
B. C.

U
SEALED TENDERS, add res ed to 

the Postmaster-GeneraJ. will be re
vived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 15th October. 1920, for the 
conveyance of Ht» Majesty's Mails, 
on a proposed contract for four years 
12 times per week on the route Digby 
Boat, St. John and Railway Station, 
commencing at the plea-ure of the 
Postmaster-Genera 1

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of St. John, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector's Office.
Sf. John. N. B„ Sept. 2. 1920.

P* ai anittvu
.

Pub- « 
429, 430

IMPERIALS TRAINING 
FOR FARM OWNERS

1

Advance Guard from Britain 
Finds Prospects in West 
Encouraging.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher 1 
first or second class for School Dis
trict No. 12. Strathiidam. six miles 
from Newcastle Apply, stating sal- 
ary. to Murjoir R. McTavish, Strut ha- 

dam. Northumberland Co., N. B

■

Furness Line
From London. 

About
To London. 

About
September 30. .A steamer..October 1»

Manchester LineOttawa, Se-p:. 2'..—Charles Tombs, 
an ex-imperial told 1er who has come 
to Canada to learn farming prepara
tory to taking up land of 'his ow 
der the tiddler Settlement 
writes the Botrrd expressing his ap
preciation of the opportunity that lie 
hat- in Canada. He says: “I arrived 
in Canada on A:oril 6 1920 and com
menced training under the Soldier 
Settlement Board on June 1 1 am
pleased to be able to say that I find 
«ha life, work and the opportunities 
reach far beyond my expectations. 
Although a gréai change from my 
former life in the Old Vountry, I find 
the work meet interesting and the 
prospects most encouraging.

At Coaticooke
Coaticooke, Qua,, Sept. 21.—There 

was quite a Huge gatiarring prpeent 
!-• to welcome Pycruler Meigh-an .-eg, his 

arrival here this morning. The citl- 
[ zees* band played as ih\ 5rime min- 

ifcbpr arrived and the Boy Scouta ferm- 
| gnaril of honor. The meeting was 
, lield to the arm ry. winch was well 
, crowded, the child ran from the
! eclteois «also being in «rttondam*,••?. The 
; vromiiir was received on the baCcony 
, by May cur I>u,puis. till© alderman, rep- 
J^Teaeî>t3Utiv,>a (if the clergy, the board 
i.ef trade, tire ex-anayore arid other civic 
*oflfVtiate. Mr. W. IL Shurtieff .prasut- 

«d--<Bnd 'Mayor Dupuis presented Pré» 
i«tier Meivghen with two beautiful il- 

‘lirmijKrted addreseos, one in English 
tyund «the other in ^rencii, whtie little 
’ Date (Lovell p-rerented- Mms. Meighen 
1 wtth a beautiful bouquet of flower».
1 Premier Meighen started', to address 
ii the ^galLh-cfrl-cg to Freech, but soon 
!#l*X*e Into Br.igli-sh. He exp/eesod his 
'-regirat tiiat he was uma'bie to address 
1 a gatiie«ring. the majority of which 
' -were French, in their own language 
|« and stated that he also iregrettod that 

men in public life tafoojwl

LOST.From Manchester 
Direct

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester^

Sept. 18 Manchester. Mercljant Oct. 2.
*n un- 
Board,

1
LOST—Sunday, on the Lonreville 

Road, a car rug. Finder please "phone 
M. 3040.Passenger Ticket Agents for Nortl-. 

Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO„ Ltd TO LET
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel: Main 2616 . '. St. John. N. B-wvvw^w^vw
TO LET—At once as a going bus; 

ness. Elliott Hotel, with aJ! furniture 
and fixtures.
House. Si. John.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

Apply Lan.-downe:
Lawrence Wilson Company international Division.

Order forDominion Express AKue 
ire on sale in five thousand officer 
'hronghout Canada.

1S f. JOHN and BOSTONunder the same misfortune. The 
prime minister stated that the B-isi - 
prn Townships occu-pied a place .n hla 
heart, for it wae a lady from Granby 
tlxal won his heatt.
Stanrtead County was one cf (the first 
potot's in th© country end one of the 
fi-cesc In the Eastern Township8- He 
regretted the 1 hi-s time was so liar 
Rod an i that he cou’d not enjoy the 
hospitality erf the citizens for a longer 
period c'f time than he was able to.

Passenger and Freight Service -

The b. S. Governor umgie> wui 
leave tit. John every 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m.
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a. m
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are! r- r%. . .« . c. , ,!
direct to Boston, due there Sundays ij * or UlstriDUtlon at standard 
p. m.

Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $3.Q0 and 
Passenger and Freight

: .5 sS'f.
He stated that Wednesday at

h e».

87 St. James St., Montreal •7:

Office"
if called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39t

up |
connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

dominion' srryMiNOUS 
STEAM and 
C/S COALSi'spmiioeu."

Gene rau Sales Office
; j; !I2 STJAUK ST.rn|A C. CURRIE, Agent

St. John, N. B.
MONTREALAll Enquiries Receive 

Prompt Attention.
CATARRH

dal

BircHAsnrij
ItllEVJl ll

24 Hours

Reserve and Springhill

vTIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamihip Co. 

Limited Soft Coal6VÜ II |
Hours j
?©]

Diumi t? 2

II aras
Uouuueucuig --A- .ui, iy.'o, a 

steamer ui uns lui a leavua Sl John 
Tuesuay at 7.30 a m ior diuck s 
Harbor, caiung at Dipper Harbor and j
Beaver Harbo* the new french kemeov.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday.: TUCP A Plnh> Kin 1TÎÎIrÂpÎon KS 2
Kr.n“w>.! THERAPION Na 3
tog « St. tieorge. VBtete. w

' Bay and Black s Harbor. soi.uFVL>"At t*.-.. u: >-!• • • vnd.#»
•8 Bteck-s Harbor Friday for, 'l:XV! ", VsV s'! ~

Harbor, catling at Beaver . uk.govt msvusmuiui.nnim r«cm*

licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

§5SN
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de- 

; livery

Hiy

i tw

1
itirrh No. 2 for tlood a 
3 for Chron'.c Wcahne«»»i

Bladder Ca R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,G
R 0. Box 3190W*'0a Bresoias St, - -■

MONTREAL,P. Q. I I Leav 
I Dipper 
; Harbor.
I Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m. on 
i Saturday for St. John Freight re 
ceivcd Mondays 7 am. to .. pm.; sl 

! George freight up till 12 n 
Agents, the Thorne

Wareh0“fEEwm CONNOR.

Thon© Main 2581.

4C) Smvthe St. 1 59 Union St.i,

Established 1839. son COALMAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT nrf and .

. Manage,- ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
1 Mill St.Mail order service for con

sumers outside the Province
grand manan s. S. CO.

OmmencinK lune 1 at steamer leaves j 
Grand Mamin Mondays. 7.30 a. m„ tor 
St John via Campobello and Eastport. ! 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays, 
ll) a. m„ for Grand Manan, via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leaves Grand Manan 8 
tor 8t. Stephen, via intermedi-

of Quebec.

Write for complete price list. 
Mail Older Dept.

ate ports, returning Thursdays.
Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 

a. m., for 9t. John direct, returning 
130 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
for St. Andrews, via tntermedi-

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited

19 ie jRsoles Street, Mortieal, Que.

•i

t i ate ports, returning 1.30 same day. 
GRAND MANAN 8. S. CO.,

P. O. Box 887,
SL John, N. B.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Bore 1990.

1V

* vC0RNMEAL, OATS, fEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces,

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FI0H HALIFAX

SL Kitts Dominies S*. Vincent
Antigua Sl Lucia Grenada

Trinidad and Demeram
■rrUHNING TO

SL John, N. B.

MAILS. FAEaENOERS. FREIOMT.
The mestettractiv. Tant 

the Canadian
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

HALIFAX, N. a.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN j. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.

Montreal, Quebec.

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable

sLicensed by Quebec Government

■

3
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Plucky Work of Politics Blamed 
For Mishap Stories

rere Operating%
THE WEAT •> >% Moncton Nurse )A Warm Glowing WelcomeIllicit StillsToronto, Sept. 21.—Pressure % 

ts now highest over the $lari- \ 
time Provinces and ibelaw the \|' 
normal generally ■west at 
MfcarisBtpi. Ttie -wcathAr 
been fair today over the l>o- 
minion and In most districts S

(the % 
has % W. J. Quinn Tell* How Cath

erine Clare McDonald Sav
ed Lives in Train Wreck.

C. N. R. Directors Give1 Ex
planation Regarding Wrecks 
on the Government Rood.

Inland Revenue and Prohibi
tion Officers Find Many 
Stills on Caraquet Coast.

When dad comes home from the office or store, when the chil
dren come In from school, when a bit of warmth is so m\ch • 
needed In the be 1 room. living room or bathroom these chilly la’l 
afternoons and eveniogj,•Vsomewhat warmer.

St John ..................
Dawson.......................
Victoria...................
Edmonton -. .. .t
Calgary.................
Moose Jaw................
Winnipeg.................
Port Arthur.. ..
London .......................
Toronto...................
Kingston..................
Ottawa..................
Montreal..................
Quebec . / .. .. 
Halifax..................

60 N
62 % 
68 % 
64 %
66 *b
74 % 
80 S 
60
79 %
66 ■■
68 % 
68 %
62 ■■
80 V 
GO
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PERFECTION16 “It wa sthe worst train wreck 1 
ever was in, and 1 have been m sev
eral that were considered bad ones,” 
said W. J. Quinn of East St. John yes
terday in y peaking of the head-on 
collision which occurred between the 
ooul train to vJape T ormeutlae, and a which have token place on the Gov- 
wort train at Vimy Ridge, a railway ernmemlt roiti wlth/.u dae «past f

weeks, and which have given rtffie 
so much adverse criticism. 
SUtnduird rttpres-en-Urtive was oourbe- 
oualy iriaceived, and explained h>is mis
sion to the President, wilio was ac
companied by Mr. Brody end Mr. 
Jluiigerford.

Much of the oriticSem levelled at 
the €. -N. IL was due to ppliiUJcal 
cnuees, ho was told. The road being 
Government property, opponents of 
the administration mad*? a point of 
finding fault whenever posBÏblo, 
wt ether tihero was any reel mason tor 
so doing or not. That there hud been 
some mishaps during the past few 
months could not be denied, but in 
only one cat*1 was the fault of the 
defective equipment or roadbed. In 
the other cokch, the fault wa-s that 
of the employees of the road, for 
which the management could not be 
held responsible. If an employee was 
found to be deliberately tut fault, the 
nrttr»ag«ment tit once düatehanged Mm, 
which was all they could do.

The Moncton Case.

"Well, what about that defective 
rail that caused the wreck near Monc
ton last week? Was not that due to 
lack of proper supervision?"

"That rail»’’ repKed Mr. Brady, "had 
Iteen down for several years, and there 
was nothing in its appearance -to hv 
«Licate that it h-ad a flaw in it. It was 
t-> aJI appearance a perfectly sound 
rail.” Continuing, Mr. Brutly said 
that there was not a better built piece 
of rood in the whole country than 
the line from St. John to Halifax, and 
it was also one of the -busiest pieces 
of the road. Comparisons wore fre
quently marie between the Canadian 
NatlonaU and the C. P. R., and, taking 
the two roads, mile for mile, the for
mer was in ■ better condition gener
ally than the latter. There one flow 
16,000 nf.loe otf C. N. R. road in the 
country, and the number of accidents 
per^mffle.are fewer than on any other

Taktoig advantage of the presence* 
in the ally, yœtonduy, of President 
Hanna and the other directors otf the 
C. N. R-, The Sjondaod endeavored to 
get from th-am eouno eacplonatiom. of 
the caases of the numerous “mishaps"

The Department otf Mand Revenue, 
OKskited by the prohabUbkxn. deport, 
meirt of the juaal government, has 
been combing the (Uraquet coast dis
trict for the past few weeks, and as 
a result of tiiite activity mazy have 
been tailed to court for having liquor 
illogakiy and tor operating illicit 

1° The otilcers conducting the search 
rne wore Inland Revenue Officer Mason 

ctf Quebec, and Sub-Intpector Bkui- 
ebaird of Grand Anse, Gloucester 
county.

A thorough search was mads aJi 
along tho Caraquet shore, as well tC 
ou Sjiippegan Island. Many illicit 
wtiills tor the manufacture of tiquer 
were found in operation. Some of 
tb-. m were located in the woods, but 
the majority were discovered operat
ing in the cellars of private houses. 
It is said that fines amounting to over 
$4,0<X) have been eottdbted as a result 
of this clean-up by the government of 
fleers. A number of the cases were 
tried before Magdstrate Maxime Dugas 
of Upper Caraquet

.62

i28 i OH Heaters40
50 H With their genial glow of grateful ootnfort, ere exactly what ie 

needed to -make the home liveable at this season when the 
furnace or feeder are not really needed. Perfection Oil Heat
ers are clean, odotrtes-s, dnsr-esa, convenient, and go far in cut
ting down fuel bills.
There are several styles and finishes in Perfection Oil Heat
ers, which ytro'll find in out

OIL HEATER SECTION—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

58
>50

44 stalls.4r biamg near tiackvitie. "Although the 
collision occurred three wecKri ago 1 
am stil suiienng irom the euecta 
ot it, and 1 was cousidered to uu 
among the ioftuneite ones. There 
was not a single person on the train 
who was not injured more or lea** se
verely and all of us received a ter
rine shaking up.

P42
32
38
34
36

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED%Forecast
Maritime — Light to moder- % 

ate winds: fine, stationary or % 
a little higher temperature.

Northern New England — % 
Fair and somewhat warmer % 
Wednesday; Thursday probnb- "• 
lv fair. Moderate to frefii to % 
east and northeast winds.

Store Hours: S a m. to « p. m.; Close »t 1 am. on Saturdaya Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.

Plucky Work of Nurse

• "There were no doctors on the 
train and the one trained nurse we 
had, Miss Catherine Clare McDonald 
of Moncton, notwithstanding her own 
injuries, perfonued wouuers. 1 am 
convinced mat had it not been for her 
minlstratlous several of the women 
on the train would have died irom 
shoes and others have bled to death.

“She had u kit bag containing some 
medical supplies and one of the pas
sengers turned over two quarts oi 
whisuey, winch helped greatly to re
vive the prostrate women.

"Those in the dlinng car suffered 
«.he most. The car was crowded and 
when it went up on one end, all lue 
chairs and tables, passengers, cuina. 
ana aiiverware, were thrown In n 
heap at the lower end ot the car. Two 
ladies, Miss Berna lieustis of Char 
low-etowu and Mrs. J. M. Egan oi 
Boston, were pinned ueaeaili Che 
wrecked furniture and passengers 
who were seat toppling upon tuein 
and were severely injured. The chef 
u«ui two rihs broken and his assistant 
bad his head split open, one of tne 
passengers had her nose broken and 
several wore badly bruised.

"Miss McDonald sustained a bad 
cut in the leg and a number of bruises 
out commued to attend to tue injur
ed until all had been seen to.

Saved Several Lives

%
%

Ladies’ Tailored Felt Flats♦-------------------------------------------------—&
i AROUND THE CITY j Edmundston Seizure

Chief Inspector W. D. Wilson was, 
in the city yesterday afternoon. He 
plated that the Liquor seized at Ed
mund ston on Monday by Inspector Al
lan McLaughlin would arrive in Fred
ericton this evening, 
which was valued at 68,000, had been 
shipped in a freight car along with 
240 bags of oats, and bad been con
signed to a St. Leonard's man named 
Rivers, wlto disclaimed all knowledge 
of the shipment, ft is thought that 
those who owned the liquor intended 
to smuggle k across the border.

The Most Popular Moderately Priced Hat 
For This Season

PROBATE COLMT.
Tn the matter of the e t ate at Ed

ward Kirk, persona iky $700, Mrs. 
Annie Boyd, widow has been appoint
ed executrix. Dr. W. B Wallace. K. 
C., was proctor. She was solo bene
ficiary under the will

The liquor.

We are showing these much wanted hats in hundreds of individual styles. 
They come in black and all the wanted colors, are made of best quality felt and 
have full trimmings of wide silk gros grain ribbons. You will find these hats 
most attractive and serviceable. They are on sale here at exceptional value 
prices.

SPECIAL MEETING.
To discuss matters in "connection 

with the annual meeting at Winnipeg, 
a special meeting of the executive of 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the -Church 
of England was held yesterday after
noon in the Church of England Insti- CLEANING UP THE

DEBRIS AFTER FIRE Marr Millinery Co., Limited^
Amherst

A LARGE HARVEST.
An exceptionally large harvest 

was reported by twenty-five young 
men who arrived in the citv yesterday 
from MnnUo-ha. and Saskatchewan 
v.h ore they were engnre-d in hrvest - 
in» - They are on their way to their 
homes in Prince Edward Island.

St. John MonctonVery Little Left of Sea Coast 
Canning Co. Factory at 
East port, Maine.

Sydney

The work otf cleaning up the debris 
after the Sea Coast Canning Co's 
Factory lire at Eastport, Sept. 6, 
which caused damaged to the amount 
of $400,000, has begun. Nothing has 
been given out by the officials of the 
company aa to the rebuilding of the 
cannery, but it is probable that a 
modern fire-proof sardine factory wfU 
be built o«i the site adjoining the 
wharf of the Eastern Steamship Co., 
which ie within a short distance of the 
freight shed of the Maine Central rail- 
read.

The 98 toot smoke-stack, set in a 
base of concrete on the beach, and the 
only part oi the large plant left stand
ing after the fire, will have to be 
taken down. There were many thou
sands of newly packed sardines in the 
cannery at the time of the lire, and 
It is thought passible that many of 
these can be salvaged for later con 
sumption, as t-hstir coCTents would not 
be damaged on account of the cane be
ing buried 4<|ep in the ruins.

Are You Ready ?“The passengers appreciated her 
pluck and de voted service and pre
sented her with a purse. A petition 
was also drawn up, signed by me pas
sengers, ana lorwardea to me govern- 
mcuL asking that Miss McDonald be 
suitably rewarded lor her valuable 
services wlit-ch 
saving several lives.

"-No steps have been! taken yet to 
see that tue

DEPOT REPAIRS
Work was begun yesterday en the 

repairing of the coiling of the llndori 
Depot. A considérable portion of the 
piaster had to be taken down some 
Time aço, a* it wa= in such a condi
tion that it was likely to give a way. 
thus being a menace to the lives of the 
people passing through the depot.

FORTY YEARS' SERVICE.

Cold Weather is Sure to Come
Don't wait till its actually here. Pick out the heat

er you want now and be ready for It when it does come 
qr you will be caught.

We can supply a heater any size—tor any use—tor 
a-ny kind of fuel.

Better Than the C. P. R.

There are just aa many accidents 
cm the C. P. R. as on the C. N. R.. but 
a.s the tornn-er is a privately owned 
roq-d. the public, does not hear so much 
about them. Comparing the equip
ment oif the two roads. Mr. Brady 
said that the rolliing stock on -the C. 
X. R. was infinitely superior to that 
of the C. P. R. 
trains were all steel from tihe pilot of 
the engin-» *o the pkmform at the end 
or the rear oar, and fitted throughout 
for comvflort tx> the Mûrit.

WMle accidents would, of

were the means oi

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins 
New Silver Moon Self-Feeders 

Perfection Oil Stoves 
Wood Box Stoves 

Air Tights

EMERSON & EISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

courageous woman re
ceives reward wlitcu is unquesUunab-

■■ ■ iy ner -xx..e,

2.TSSMS.-S5.Î
fortictli anniversary a member of assist the injured, 
the police force In all his long serv- management wefo net so considerate 
ice he has never had i 1>kck mark tile injured -were not sent to the ho- 
aeainst his name. Many congratula-1 pita 1 until fifteen hours after the 
tiens were extended to him yesterday, wreck, occurred, and all the wreckage

had been cleared up.
"No assistance was seul from Sack- 

ville. A doctor

The former's best
but toe railway

io-nnJIy happen, it. was seldom 
through -the ftiul-t of tihe rolling stock 
or track, but1 from peroontU ca redes a- 
nc«s on tflie part of the employees. 
"And then, if we discharge them, im
mediately a movement is set on foot 
to get -them rei-neta-Led."

Conclurions. Mr. Hauna sai-d that 
crlt-.dRm was otf course to be expect- 
ed a-nd ne long as it was constructive 
crMicfeim t-he Board would welcome it. 
ana where desirable would act upon 
it But too much criticism was of- 
lereid without proper cause, and from 

imperfect understanding c-f at- 
. ,LJ18- and was to he regrabted, as 
u o-niy led to miaconcept-iy.i.

ft 9WINDSOR CHAPTER MEETING
A meeting of the Windsor Chapter. 

1 O. D. E.. was held last evening at 
the home of the Regent. Miss Ger
trude Lawson, Demonts Street, West 
St John.The fancy work done by 
members of the Chapter during the 
summer was brought in and plans 
were made for a dance to be held in 
tiie near future.

came out but witnout 
any meuical supplies, aud had it not 
bee a lof the tvrnuiqueib made by 
.Muss McDonald yeverul of the injured 
would assuredly have bled to death 
betore they reached the hospital.

LJ
4POND STREET STORE8 OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5 55 P.M. FRIDAY. 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY. 12.55 P M

HOUSE RAIDEDHow Accident Occurred

Lingerie
Essentially Feminine

The accident occurred, on 
Our train was gom,“ at 
mues au hour as it 
Hours late. Difver Sherlock saw the 
smoke of the work train hut thougin 
it was waitidg tor us on the siding. 
As we swept around the curve no 
suddenly saw the freight tram com
ing toward uim. and traveling at the 
rate of thirty-five miles au hour. The 
distance between the two trains

over fifty yards but he manfully 
stuck to his post and applied all his 
brakes. The trains could uot be stop
ped in so short a distance however

RETURNING PICTURES.
I. Fie welling, of the St. John 
ub, has been busy for the, last 

packing the picture* which 
- ant to St. John for the Pro-

a curve.
Two Women and Three Men 

Arrested—Disorderly House 
the Charge.

over sixty 
was over two

<4

-•
ten

vincial Exhibition. It took forty-two 
cases to contain the tvfro hundred or 
m-orv pictures, some of which were 
very large ones. They were shipped 
yesterxh' to Toronto and Montreal.

A woman’s -love of fine Lingerie is usually a token of her otner ,n- 
cllnations to goodgroominjt. Our desire to appeal to various feminine 
tastes in these intimate undertakings, is evinced in the diversity of 
styles, originations and fabrics maintained in our Lingerie Section. 

New Cambric and Niansook Envelope Chemises.
with Lace Straps_..........................................v....................

Cambric trimmed with Lace and Embroidery
Pointed

HAROLD McMANUS 
WAS BAPLY INJURED

As the result of a raid upon No. 16 
Pond street last night, Margaret 
Nairn, colored, was arrested for ">emg 
the keeper of a disorderly house, Mar
garet Sullivan, for being an inmate, 
and William Lennihan, Joseph Mur
phy and Joseph O'Brien with bo'ng 
frequenters thereof, 
having liquor in his possession vas 
also entered against lennihan. The 
raid was made by Detective Biddes- 
combe and Police Constables Chis
holm and Donahue.

V

AStraight Style 
$2.25 and $3.25 
. $1.15 to $2.65 

Shoulders. $1.75 ;

Run Over by Team Alleged 
»o Have Been Driven by 
Juvenile.

While returning Tioone from St Pat
rick School. West St. John, at noon 
yesterday. Harold McManus, six yeaes 
old, was knocked down and- run over 
by a team owned by <’. W. Goodwin, 
butcher, cf Rodney street The little 
fellow was picker! up and tnkern to his 
Lome, where it vfas found that he had 
sustained injuries to hi» legs and arms 
necessitating a call for a doctor. z

It is alleged that the driver of the 
ttam causing the accident was a thir
teen year «old boy. and that he had 
knocked (town young MdManus while 
endeavoring to pass another team. It 
:? also said that the boy driver, though 
aware that he had struck somebody 
dia not stop to find out the extent of 
the injuries that he had caused. In 
connection with IhiU It may bo added 
that many complaints have been heard 
of the recklessness otf some juveniles 
driving teams in the city.

rGREAT SCHOOLS OF HEKRING
A large number of Herring have 

made their way into Courtenay Bay 
and were washed up on the beaches 
by thousands. Great schools were to 
he seen up the Mtvreh Creek and at 
Little River, and it was possible for 
the ti..hemien to scoop ivp hundreds 
of them into baskets. At the Gov
ernment station. Little River, the 
runways had to be cleared otf the fish 

1 which were jammed into them;
For the past few days many fisher

men with seines are reaping a har
vest. bo far as prices go. and the car
riers from Eastport are kept on tue 
jump night an<l day conveying car
goes to the factories.

m iEmpire Style Lace Trimmed with 
Bloomer Style Lace Edge Top, $1.90 to $2.65; the new Skirt Style
Envelope pretty Lace Top B.......... ».............................................................. $5.00

The Latest “3 in 1” Combination Envelope, Drawer, Corset Cover 
and Petticoat In a Single Garment, Flesh or White Nainsook, $2.25 to 
$4.00. Many other varieties.

New Wool Bed Jackets—Laced Knit, Dainty Colors Pink. Sky and
............. ...............................................*.............................................. ‘$5.00
Tights" and Shawls made of Fine Shetland and Zephyr

A charge of
together with an awful 

crash. Both locomotive*, reared high 
iu the air and the cars of the work 
train were thrown on cud. The cars 
of the passenger train remained, on 
the rails but tue passengers received 
a terrific shaking up. Driver Sherlock 
hiutoeif was driven tlulugh the win
dow or his cab for a distance of 
twenty feet aud was picked up un
conscious. When revived it was found 

Loudon, Sept, zl—in a British 
that he was not seriously injured 
The passengers comaidered he had 
^aved their lives by sticking to his

■
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A LIQUOR CASE
Michael Conroy was arrested last 

evening on the charge of being drunk 
'and having l'quor in his possession 
unlawfully.

"Hug Me

TA, New White Velour Bed Socks.45c. a pair.
New Underwear In Vests, Drawers, Combi niions 

Many styles and prices.
and Bloomers.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60c

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT&CONVENTION OF 
FARMERS New Winter Coats—The Very Latest Styles Just received. Blanket 

Cloth in Chinchilla, Silvertone Frpize and many novelty cloths for ages 2 
to 12 years. The colors are Navy, Grey, Brown, Taupe, Burgundy, Rose, 
Scarlet. Copen and Heather Mixtures................................Prices $7.25 to $32.00

Celebrate Feast 

Of Yom Kippur
FIGURES GIVEN

OUT BY SHERIFF
Black Flushes tor agea 2 to 12 years. Very smart
Navy Velvet «mocked, heavily lined .....................
Navy Corduroy for age 3 years.................................
Infanta- Coats. White Chinchilla, for ages 6 months to 4 yrs., *5.75 to 

*11. White Velvet Corduroy, for ages 6 ma. to 4 years. *6.25 to *11.00. Long 
Coats tor the Infant—Blanket Cloth and Chinchilla. Î6.50; Children's Warm 
Velour Kimonos, just received. Dainty Colors: Pink. Blue, Red and Brown. 
Sizes from 4 to 12 yrs., *4.25 to *5.50. Jersey Dresses with Bloomers for 
the small girl of 1, 2 and 3 yrs. Colors Brown or White. Special Price $9.00

$7.00 to $21.00
.............. $25.00
.......... $10.00

A convention of Farmers 
under the auspices of the 
United Fanpers of New 
Brunswick will be held in 
Hampton Court House on 
Monday afternoon, Sept. 27th, 
for the purpose of selecting 
candidates for the coming 
local elections.
By Order of the Executive.

According to the ligures given out 
by Sheriff Wilson yesterday, subject 
to correction on Friday, declaration 
day, Dr. A. F. Emery, Liberal candi
date, loses his deposit in 
by-election. It is possible that on the 
opening of the ballot boxes Friday 
oome ballots may be rejected as spoil
ed, but it is not anticipated that they 
will have an appreciable effect on the 
figures which follow:

Totals—Emery, 3839:
8642.

Today the Jews all over the world 
celebrate the feast of Yom Kippur, 
the Day of Atonement. Tills is the 

. greatest fast of the Jewish year. From 
? sunset of the 21st till sunset of the 

22nd the observant Jew neither eats 
nor drinks, but devotes the day '.o 
fervent worship. Yom Kipper Is d's- 
tinctive among Jewish holi lays, for 
It is not associated with inure or 
with history. It is a day for the 
searching of the heart to find paam 
with God.

The fast originated in Biblical 
times, and is described in the six
teenth chapter of the book ot Ijerlti 
cue. In those -flays tfig. people fasted 
and afflicted themselvés while the 
high priest made atonement for the 
entire house of Israel. This atone
ment was made dp ancient fash.-m by 
sacrifices, and especially by the sym
bolic rite of driving the scapegoat 
into the wilderness to hear aw.iy the 
sins of the people.

Prayers today take the place of sac
rifices. Jews devote the Day of Atoae- 
ment to prayers for the forgiving of 
their sins. They avoid all ordinary 
and sordid interests on this Sabbath 
of Sabbaths. The fasting is ah ogat- 
ed, however, for children, old people 

. and the stok, or In times of famin 3 
and pestilence, or such contingencies 
as are incident to the deprivations of

the Federal CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE.
The North End firemen were called 

°lil about noon yesterday by an alarm 
from box 132 for a blaze in the home 
of Robert London, 19 Merritt street. 
The fire strted around ,i pipe le-iri- 
tng from a tidy stove. The walls of 
the room and a clothes closet 
badly scorched before the blaze 
extinguished. There was 
ance.

(Ladies* Whitewear and ■Children’s Sections, 2nd Floor.)

v IUNO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET sjRlte*

Wigmore,

no insur-
Etnery, Wigmore. 
.. 2074St. John City .........

St. John County...
Albert County ....

Oe Sunday aft 
Church of the Good Shepheid, Fadr- 
ville, the little son of Mr. and 
Stuart J. Gilbert was baptised. The 
baptismal name was lOedric Theodore 
Lancelot.

5i:,9
736 1469

1030 1414 THIS STORE OFFERS R^ETaRK- 
ABLE VALUES IN COTTON 

BLANKETS AND COM
FORTERS.

V. A. •Dykeanan & Co. are calling 
special attention to the valua< they 
are able to offer in bed coverings, as 
for instance:’

Nice, soft woolly-looking Blankets 
of pure white cotton, with pink or blue 
borders. These -Blankets which are 
single bed size, can also be had in 
light grey, and though worth con
siderably more are specially priced 
at $3.98

The same Blankets as above but 
in big generous double bed size at 
thB special price of $5.90.

Comforters, which are filled with 
pure white chemically cleaned cot
ton, Silkallne and Chintz covered, at 
from $4.35 to $10.95.

Real Eiderdowns, beautifully light 
and warm, lovely Satin stripe covers 
at from $£1.50 to $39.50.

ernoon. at the

Featuring Men’s Hats
V3lour or Fin» Fur Felt

the great and good who served man
kind.

Servie
beginning at seven in the oioru'.n?.

During the first hours the services 
will be conducted by Rabbi Levine. 
At eleven o’clock Rabbi Fletcher w 11 
conduct tjie ceremonies and at one 
o’clock Dr. Press, D. D., Ph B„ will 
deliver an address. The service w!T 
continue until almost six o’clock.

The new Rabbi, Dr. Press, D.D, Ph 
P., graduate of the Hebrew ollcge, 
Cincinnati has entered with inthusi- 
asm upon his work in St. John. île is 
being made welcome by the Jewish 
people in the city with all .hair well 
known hospitality.

Tocsin on stra-ws has long since sounded, and brisk Fall 
is now a daily associate. This means, a-moaig other things, 
hats for the man. As usual, this store is well in the van 
of tiie demand. You will need a hat, naturally, and yoq 
will find you will have to pay a certain price for that hat 
You should know this: that a hat of recognized value cost* 
no more than a hat that tc nriuus a maker’s name. We have 
the established named hats bore" Steteon—Knox—Cbrety 
—Borsallno. All fully guaranteed, of course.

will be held all dav today

*

Nr
From England—From United States—From ItalyThe aim of Yom Kippur t j atone

ment through prayer and repentance.
A feature of Yum Kippur is fhe 

memorial service. Men and women 
! think of their dear departed, and of P. A. Dykeman A -Co.

Saint John City Ward
Meetings and Nomination

of Candidates Meeting.

Meetings of Electors (Men and 
Women) of all wards In the city 
of St. John favorable to the Pro
vincial Opposition Party will be 
held at the Seamen's Institute on 
Thursday evening, the 23rd InsL, 
at 8 o’clock, to elect delegates and 
nominate candidates for the ensu
ing election. Delegates will as- 
semble Immediately after the close 
of the ward meetings for nomina
tion of candidates.

F. L. POTTS,
J. ROY CAMPBELL, 
L. P. D. TILLEY.
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